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Representative* «f the 17 memlMr agencies of the United FHIMI of Wehlfielrf Khar*- the happy ntoment as
tfce campaign reached 1*1% of its goal of t4n».wS». by (hanking all Wetitfk'MrrK for helping to make this
MKceM p«MlMe. Joining in the celebration are Frank Hultebarger. campaign chiiirman and Mnda Mag-
gia. executive director wfc» added "this success IK a tribute to an outMaiidins volunteer effort as well as a
very special cemmwnHy of peaplr. Our agencies are most grateful."

From left la right back row are: Thomas Ludlow, Psychiatric Clinic; Hnibaia Hrande. Catholic Com-
munity Service*; David Spelkoman, Cerebral Palsy: Floyd DawKherty, Menially Handicapped: Susie
McNamira and Stan Kashisky, Went field "V": Front row. left to right: Fid Smith. WrstfieM Community
Center; Richard AhlfeM and Gert Klster, American Red Cross: lister Friedman. Roy S*out«: Kir a nor
Lowry, Visiting Nurse and Health Association: Barry tlantman. Jewish Community Center: Linda Mag-
gie, executive director:FrankSuliebarger,campaign chairman: Alice Kiu't-ht. IteturdeH Clli/ens; Hetty
Rlker, Girl Scouts, Milton Faith, Youth and Family Counseling.: Hetty List. United Fund Trustee
representing the U.8.O.: El weed Green. Neighborhood Council: .loan Calvin ;ntri Muriel Smith. Visiting
Homemaker Service.

Westfield United Fund
Reaches Goal of f 480,000

"The 1W4 United Fund of West-
field Campaign has reached its
goal of $480,000," stated Robert
L. Duncan Jr., president of the
board of trustees. "The people of
Wevtfietd can be justly proud vf
this success," added Prank Sulie-
barger, general campaign chair-
man, "and we thank everyone.
This success is a tribute to an
outstanding volunteer effort as
well as to a very special com-
munity of people.

"The 1984 campaign success '
_assures our 17 member agencies
'of 100 percent of their awarded
United Fund, allocations to help
support their 1985 budgets. This
is the largest sum of money ever
collected in the 28 year history of
the United Fund of Westfield
However, contributions are still
expected and pledge cards are
still being received and tallied.
We are counting on the many pro-
spects still outstanding who have

Red Cross Begins
Membership Drive

The local chapter of the
American Red Cross reports that
its annual membership drive will
be held in March, according to
William Lonsdale, vice-
chairman of the membership and
funds committee.

While the Westfield-Mountain-
side chapter depends to a major
extent on the Westfield United
Fund to meet its financial needs,
those funds are not sufficient to
take care of all the services the
chapter is being aksed to deliver.
The annual March membership
drive helps make up the dificien-
cy.

The Westfield-Mountainside
chapter, through its staff of ac-
tive volunteers, is involved in a
wide variety of services which
are becoming increasingly im-
portant to residents of both com-

Chamber of
Commerce Plans

Dinner Dance
Invitations are in the mail for

the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce's annual dinner
dance, to be held Friday, March
15, at Echo Lake Country Club.
This year, Distinguished Service
Awards will be presented to
Susan W.' Fell, publisher of
Suburban News, and Gail W.
Trimble, editor of The Westfield
Leader. The two local journalists
will be honored for their personal
contributions to the Westfield
community and for their service
to the Chamber.

The evening will begin with
cocktails at 7 p.m., followed by
dinner at 8 p.m. Throughout the
occasion, Gene Warga's band
will provide music for dancing.
Anyone wishing to make a
reservation may contact Susan
Jardine, the Chamber's ex-
ecutive director, at the Chamber
office, Post Office Box 81,

'Westfield.

munities. The chapter provides
emergency and disaster relief,
conducts blood banks which
covers the blood needs of
residents of both towns, and
makes available counseling ser-
vices for servicemen, veterans
and their families. The chapter
has recently expanded services
to include the field of health. Pro-
grams are now available through
the chapter in babysitting, paren-
ting, nutrition, vital signs and low
down on high blood pressure. Ad-
ditional courses and programs
will be available in the near
future. The chapter is particular-
ly active in safety services giving
instruction in first aid, lifesaving
and cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion.

Transportation services have

(Continued last page. tNs section)

hot yet returned their signed
pledge cards.

"The untiring determined ef-
forts and dedicated leadership of
the 1W4 campaign team forged
the biitgesf campaign that has
ever canvassed Westfield.**-'

The 1984 campaign chairmen
were Frank Sullebarger, general
campaign chairman; Samuel A.
McCaulley, special gifts; G.
Carter Fratt and Mike Kelly, ad-
vance gifts; M. Jockers Vincent-
sen, Richard Ahlfeld and W. Mer-
ritt Colehamer, major gifts co-
chairmen; Frank MacPherson,

(Continued last page, this aecllon)

Town Budget
Heads Agenda

Town Council is scheduled to
introduce the 1935 municipal
budget at its 8:30 public meeting
Tuesday; also scheduled for in-
troduction are ordinances to
amend the town code to increase
waste disposal fees; delete the
chapter entitled "Comic Books
and Other Publications" from
the town code; and add "dog ken-
nels" to the list of "Home Oc-
cupations" prohibited activities.

Council is also expected to ap-
prove the 1985 Recreation Com-
mission Summer Sports Camp
program, award a contract for
fire department uniforms, and
authorize an auction for the sale
of property at 317 Livingston St.
and 619 Stirling PI.

Carl Bailey Declines to Seek
New Term on School Board

B. Carlton Bailey Jr. announc-
ed today that he has decided not
to run for the Board of Education
for a second term at the annual
school election on April 2.

Completing a three-year term.
Bailey said: "I have promised
my family that I will spend more
time with them and I wish to pur-
sue other community and profes-
sional interests."

The retiring school board
member issued a challenge to all
the citizens of Westfield to
become involved, active par-
ticipants in the budget process
and other school issues.

Bailey, whose term expires in
April, said: "Over the past few
years, the Westfield Public
School System and the Board of
Education has recognized its
strengths and its weaknesses and
programs are in progress to
capitalize upon those strengths
and improve those weaknesses.
Examples of this progress in-
clude moving to a middle school
system in 1987-1968 and the re-
cent and massive architect's
report outlining what needs to be
fixed in our school buildings.

"This is a watershed year with
negotiations, as well, when the
citizens of Westfield must come

B. Carlton Bailey Jr.

to grips with future settlements
which exceed the cost of living in-
dices, including fringe benefits.
We cannot cannibalize our school
system by giving high increases
which will result in the dual prob-
lems of having to fire teachers to
meet the payroll and increase
class sizes when fewer teachers
remain.

"I issue a challenge to all the
citizens of Westfield to become
involved with and support the

Rescue Squad Appeals

To Westfield Businesses
In anticipation of the Westfield

Volunteer Rescue Squad's March
fund drive, Wa.rren Rorden,
president of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, is send-

letter rfnlf^ing a
'"businesses asking for their sup-
port. Enclosed with the letter,
being mailed this week, is a win-
dow sticker so the business peo-
ple of Westfield can display the
fact that they have responded to
the Rescue Squad appeal for
funds.

Rescue Squad Vice President
and Fund Drive Chairman Mel
Bailey commented, "We feel that
the business men and women of
Westfield will be proud to show
their employees and customers
that they support the Squad. We
hope that an enthusiastic re-
sponse from Westfield businesses
will carry over to the March
general appeal to Westfield
residents."

All Westfield residents will re-
ceive a letter from the Rescue
Squad during the first week in
March. This is the one time each
year when this volunteer organi-

1ELD
VOLUNTEER

RESCUE SQUAD

Logo of the Westfield Rescue
Squad will be appearing in the
windows of Westfield businesses
to show participation in the
Squad's March fund drive.

zation depends on each member
of the community to give
generously to finance its opera-
tion.

(Continued last page, this section)

Boro BofE Sets

Election Procedures
At its regular .meeting last

week, the Mountainside Board of
Education approved election
items for the April 2. school
board and school budget elec-

tions.
Board Executive Secretary

John McDonough will be present
at the board office until 4 p.m. to-
day to accept petitions from
candidates for election to the
Board of Education. Two seats
will be filled.

The board set Tuesday, March
5, for public presentation of the
proposed school budget for
1985-1986 at the Deerfield School
cafeteria at 8 p.m.

The entire proposed budget
will be mailed to Mountainside
residents before the March
meeting.

In other business the board ap-
proved revised job descriptions
for the superintendent and school
principal.

Transportation committee
chair, Mrs. Linda Esemplare,
reported that the closing of the

(Continued last page, this section)

Recycling Information

Westfield public school system
through active participation in
the budget process and other
school issues. Together we can
maintain the high standards for
our school system that underpin
the desirability of the Town of
Westfield as an outstanding place
to live and work."

Bailey was appointed to the
school board by the Board of
Education in January 1962 to
complete 120 days remaining in
the third term of Thomas F.
Sullivan who resigned from the
board. Bailey was elected to a
full-three year term in April.
1982.

During his three years on the
school board, Bailey was chair-
person for two years of three
committees: By-Laws, cur-
riculum and instruction and
policy. He is also chairperson
this year of the legislative com-
mittee and last year he was
chairperson of the community in-
formation committee. Also, he
has been a member of the
management and staff relations
committees.

Bailey was the school board
liaision with Franklin School in
1982-83 and with Tamaques
School in 1983-84 and 1984-85.

March 4 Deadline

For Apr. 2 Voters

March 4 is the deadline for
Westfield residents to register to
vote in the annual school election
scheduled for April 2.

Interested residents who have
lived in Westfield for at least 30
days and who are aged 18 years
or older may register to vote in
the annual school election.

Westfield res idents can
register to vote in the Municipal
Clerk's Office in the Municipal
Building, anytime between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Also, residents
can register to vote in the County
Board of Elections Office at the
County Courthouse in Elizabeth,
if they wish.

Residents who change their ad-
dress in Westfield must notify the
Municipal Clerk of the County
Board of Elections by March 4.
This can be done by mail if the
notification is signed by the
registered voter so that signature
can be checked against the per-
manent signature register
located in the County Board of
Elections Office in the Cour-
thouse.

"If you wish to vote, you must
be registered," said William J.
Foley, assistant superintendent
of schools and secretary to the
Westfield Board of Education.

Citizens with questions about
registration and voting for the
April 2 Annual School Election
can contact Dr. Foley at the
Westfield Public .Schools
Administration Building.

Schanls Rv-apvn

Westfield Public Schools will
resume classes, at the usual
starting time, on Monday CFeb.
25) morning following the Winter
vacation break.

Speriul School

Board Meeting

The Westfield Board of Educa-
tion will hold a special meeting at
8 p.m. on Tuesday (Feb. 26) in
the Board Meeting Room at 302
Elm St.

Expected to be on the agenda is
the appointment of a football
coach for Westfield High School.

Happiness at Westfielri High School is being rerognized for outstanding academic achievement by being
named a National Merit Scholarship in the 10KA nationwide rnniprlition which identifies and recognizes
academically talented students. Seven finalists at WHS. now eligible in eoniprlr for scholarship awards,
proudly display their certificates, l̂ eft to rî 'M. slatutiiiK. are Steven Malhews. David Lavine and Jerry
Chen. Left to right, sitting, are Christine Naknlani. Sam Rart-nn. Katharine Miller mid Sanilt Bir«>u.

Saturday Feb. 23
from

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
The Westfield Railroad Station
Newspapers-Glass-Aluminum
Cardboard and magazines can-

not be accepted.
The Center will be manned by

Troop 172 and WHS Yearbook.
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REA8EARCHING NUTRITION SERIES: Marria n>r«Met. rlink-al
attetkian. at left, and Mary Ellen Kazar. dietary direct**, review
research materials they are using in a four part aerie*
"Keeping Well By Eating Well" sffrred in March hy
•pecialiseal Hospital in e—peratton with Ine WeslfieUI AaHiK flf-hmd.
The program marks National NntrMInn Month ami in atnen U» the
p*Mtc free at charge.

New Nutrition Series at CSH
"Keeping Well By Bating Well:

Nutrition and it Relationship to
Health and Disease" is the topic
of a four part program which will
be presented next month by
Children's Specialized Hospital
in cooperation with the Adult
School.

The courses, open to the public
•t no charge, were developed to
increase pubkc awareness of
basic nutrition, food nutrients.
and their relationship to disease
prevention.

According to Mary Ellen
Kacar, dietary director, and
Marcia Beroset, clinical dietitian
at the hospital, the American diet
is traditionally high in choles-
terol, sugar and sodium and low
in dietary fiber. This course will
offer guidelines for reducing and
avoiding excessive substances in
the diet and increasing dietary
fiber for healthier meals.

Ms. Kazar and Ms. Beroset will
lecture the series, which is being
presented as part of the
hospital's participation In Na-
tional Nutrition Month. Research
for the courses included the latest
findings of the American Cancer

Society and the American Heart
Association on the role of nutri-
tion in the prevention of cancer
and cardiovascular diseases.

The program topics and dates
include: "Nutrition and Weight
Control," March 6; "Controlling
Sodium March 13; "Increasing
Fiber in Your Diet," March 20
and "Controlling Fat and Choles-
terol," March 27. All programs
will be held in the Specialized
Hospital auditorium, from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., with the exception of
the March 6 program, which will
be from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Other
areas of coverage will include
weight management and the role
of excerise in weight control.

Enrollment in the program is
free, but advance registration is
requested. Ms. Kazar and Ms.
Beroset recommend that inter-
ested persons attend all four ses-
sions, since basic knowledge of
the subject builds from one ses-
sion to another.

Further, information may be
obtained by contacting the
Education Department of
Children's Specialized Hospital.

MICROWAVE OVEN

SALE

H4580

.6 Cubic Feet
Auto Defrost

and Timer

*169
Auto Touch with
Probe
1. Cubic Feet

oo
R4850

Convection
Microwave
700 Watts {hat
Browns

489 oo

220 Elmer Street
Westfield • 233-0400
Free Off Street Parking

Scout* Honored
for
Holy Trinity Boy Scout Troop

7% honored 17 Scouts for achieve-
ments on Feb. 11 at its first Court
of Awards ceremony this year.
The boys' learning and progress
is measured by the skill awards,
merit badge* and ranks they
receive. Each step involved com-
pletion of specific requirement*
outlined by the Boy Scouts of
America.

Skill awards were awarded as
follows: Jim Lueraon and Mike
Ringled, citiaenaMp; JB Boacia.
cooking; merit badges: Person-
nel management to Pat Marks,
Brian Dunleavy, JohnCallachan,
and Mike Sadowski; first aid to
Jonathan Lega, Jay Petillo, JB
Boscia and Pat Egan; swimm-
ing: John Callaghan; pioneering.
John Callaghan and Scott
Powers; fishing: John Seals and
Jim Adamiak; Environmental
science: John Seals and Danny
Gerber; public health: Jim
Adamiak; sports: Mike Csorba;
canoeing: Danny Avis; Citisen-
ship in the Community: Jeremy
Grisham.

Ranks awarded as follows:
Scout, the first step to Eagle,
Mike Ringled, and First Claw,
the fourth of seven steps to Eagle
JB Boscia.

French Student*
To Smm

By Becca Lang
WHS News BwreaH

French classes of Westfield
High School, in conjunction with
the French Club will go to New
York City to see an English-
French production of Alexander
Dumas' "The Three
Musketeers" on March •.

According to Linda Clark,
French teacher and club advisor,
the play uses what Is called an
"instant replay" technique. At
the end of various scenes per-
formed in English, the lights are
turned off and a strobe light is
turned on the actors. They walk
backwards through the scene
creating the illusion of a motion
picture film running in reverse.
The lights then go back on and
the scene is played again in
French.

Clark added, "I'm looking for-
ward to this production of Les
Trois Mousquetalres. It is a pro-
duction that can be enjoyed by all
students on all levels of French."

Sl ide Cothpdl l t loh

Monday Evening

Cranford Camera Club will
meet in the Recreation Center.
200 Bloomingdale Ave., Cranford
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, when Paul
A. Friedrich from Morris
Camera Club will judge a slide
competition on two subjects,
children and pets and open.

Declares Quarterly
Dividend

The National State Bank,
declared its quarterly dividend of
$.38 per share last week payable
March 15. to shareholders of
record, Feb. 28.

Lots of UMTA Subsidies Could
Mean Higher Rail* Bus Fare*

Should New Jersey Transit lose
its innuil operating subsidy of
«44,Sa«.«W from the Urban Maw
Transit Administration, officiate
fersee an immediate W-25% fare
increase on all bus and rail lines
as the only way to keep the
system running.

"There has not been a fare in-
crease on the five naasnujer rail
routes or the M bus routes in
Union County since October
lWa," said L**Ms J. Coletti, Union
County manager. "The loss of
these funds as proposed by Prcsi'
dent Ronald Reagan in his
federal budget package will
seriously affect both the present
and future condition of mass
transit in this country."

In addition, N.J. Transit's an-
nual capital improvement funds
would also be reduced by
•lW,wa,w* through the proposed
federal cuts. AiT N.J. Transit
projects would be at risk, includ-
ing the Direct Rail Access be-
tween Morris and Essex Counties

and New York Pens Station and
replacement of the aging portion
of the bus Meet.

In a report on the effects of the
proposed cuts on Union County
and its thousands of daily mass
transit commuters, staff of the
Union County Division of Trans-
portation Engineering, Dept. of
Engineering and Planning,
predicted a significant reduction
in fun at received from the Urban
Mass Transit Administration
(UMTA).

"Approximately 29% or
•17.10TW in UMTA funds to the
Union County Subregional
Transportation Program budget
would be cut," Coletti said.
"These funds, used to operate,
and administer transportation
programs at the county level,
weuM seriously hamper our
effectiveness and performance."

On top of this, future monies to
perform technical studies would
be eliminated," Coletti con-
tinued. "Union County received

$M,1im to conduct a bus and rail
parking study at the county's rail
stations for IMS but such a pro-
gram would be impossible under
the proposed cutbacks."

Coletti plans to make the public
and our legislators at the state
and federal level aware of what
he termed the "severe COM-
sequences wiuch WGMAQ ĈMHC
locally from the cuts.

"It is ironic that just as we are
perfecting our mass transit net-
work and making strides in
informing the public of services
available, as well as encouraging
use of the bus and rait lines, the
federal government wants to
eliminate the funds which make
this possible," Coletti summed
up. "Union County is tanking at a
variety of reductions in aid from
the federal and state levels which
will make it impossible to con-
tinue to provide programs and
services to county residents
while maintaining a stable
budget. We are already
to the limit."

Assembly Honors Edward Gill
With Unanimous Passage of Bills

In its first order of business the
Assembly Thursday honored a
late colleague, Assemblyman
Edward Gill, and then
unanimously passed two of his
bills that will create research
centers in food and biotechnology
in the state.

Family of the former Union
County Republican, who died last
week, looked on as his colleagues
paid their final respects.

"Ed was a real inspiration to us
who knew him," said Assembly
Republican Leader Chuck Hard-
wick who served in Union Coun-
ty's 21st district with Assembly-
man Gill. Hardwick submitted a
resolution honoring Gill that
described him as one who "truly
exemplified the American con-
cept of representative Demo-
cracy." Hardwich added; "He
brought know-how and dedi-
cation to public service. Dedica-
tion right up to the end."

Several legislators noted that
lust last week Gill was successful
in establishing the state's first
system of placing photographs of
missing children on milk cartons..
•WwTli Wf«membered in the'
faces of those children," said
Assemblyman Chuck Hayta tan,
R-Warren, Sussex. ~

"He was such a fundamentally
good human being," said
Assemblyman Robert Franks,
R-Essex, Union. Another col-
league. Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden, R-Essex, Union.

The
Westfield Leader

Entered as second
class mail matter at the
Post Office at Westfield,
New Jersey. Published
weekly at 50 Elm St.,
Westfield, N.J. 07090.
Subscription: $12.00 per
year, 30 cents a copy,
back issues 35 cents per
copy.

POLLY REILLTS
ANNUAL SPRING

BOUTIQUE

AT MEEKER* GARDEN
CENTER

1100 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD

SUNDAY, MARCH 3
through

SATURDAY, MARCH 16
Weekdays: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Weekend*: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

restoring Wicker, Aattqse Fsroltare
and Unique Crafts from

225 Craftspeople.
Icons Spring!

noted that Gill "was more con-
cerned about doing the right
thing rather than who got credit
for it." Assemblyman Joseph
Palaia, R-Monmouth, said Gill
"had a sense of love for the peo-
ple in the Assembly, and the peo-
ple he represented." And
Assemblyman John T. Hend-
rickson, Jr., R-Burlington,
Ocean, remembered Gill as "an
individual and a humanitarian."

The Advanced Technology
Center in Food Technology, as
provided in A-17W, will be estab-
lished at Cook College of Rutgers
University, but under the bill
other public and private insti-
tutions of higher education and
their faculties may be considered
for participation in the work of
the center in the future by the
New Jersey Commission on
Science and Technology.

The center's purpose is broad-
based. Among its many func-
tions, it will establish programs
In the center to promote food
technology research; coordinate
the related fields of study at
Rutgers, and serve as a forum for
the exchangei of ideas' among in-
dustry, government, academia,
and the public.

The other bill, A-1784, estab-
lishes the Advanced Technology
Center in Biotechnology. This
center will be established on the
adjoining campuses and under

the Joint governanoe of Rutgers
University and the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey. Participation by other
public and private institutions of
higher education and their
faculties may also be considered
by the New Jersey Commission
on Science and Technology.

The purpose of the Biotech-
nology center is to establish pro-
grams to promote biotechnology
in the same fashion as food tech-
nology as provided for in that bill.

"New Jersey is stepping way
ahead of the nation with these
innovative initiatives," said
Hardwick, who moved both bills
for a floor vote. "We have an
abundance of resources in this
state that need to be tapped and
coordinated so we can progress
together. These two bills will help
do this, while attracting new
businesses and academic in-
terests, as well as triggering Job
growth," he said.

The two. bills implement
recommendations of the report of
the Governor's Commission on
Science and Technology, on
which Gill served M a member.
It is anticipated that the centers
will receive $40 million of the $80
million bond issue passed by the
voters in November, 19B4.

Gill was first elected to the
Assembly in 1981 and was
reelected in 1983.

Smokeless Program
At Overlook

Overlook Hospital will begin its
"Smokeless Program" on March
5.

The program uses a multiple
treatment approach, realizing
that every person's reason for
smoking is different. Up-to-date
behavior modification techni-
ques are taught, as well as the
procedure, "Negative Smoking,"
designed to give individual
negative associations with
cigarettes.

The program will be held
March 5, It 15,18,20 and 27, from
.7:30 to 8:30 p.m. There is a fee.
Contact the Department of
Health Education for additional
information and registration.

Is your child caught fk
In a failure chain?
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The Good Life
Celebrate the good life
you've earned with the

casual ease of Jack
Nicklaus. His Golden

Bear blazer from Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Is

America's bestsetling
blazer for a good

reason. Like color.
65% dacron polyester,

35% wool worsted
jacket, $195.

John franks
A TRADITION SINCE1927

2O7 East Broad Street
Wertfleid 233-1171

Free Parking
Milor Credit

Card) Accepted
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Joetaua Warren Brown was
•era in New York in 1850. In 1861
fee moved to Westfield with his
family.

' 'Our coming was heralded as a
great event," he wrote in 1829.
"Two large vans, with four
horses each, transported the
goods, taking nearly an entire
day."

The previous year his father,
Joshua, had bought a small farm
of 25 acres on Jerusalem Road
(now Clark St.) from Josiah Fer-
ris for 13006. (Ferris is the great
grandfather of Miss Helen Pear-
sail of Ferris Place.) The farm
was located beyond Dudley Ave.,
which did not then exist.

Warren Brown's father was
one of only eight or nine com-
muters. There were only six
houses from the farm to the
depot. "We had an iron-grey
horse that attracted considerable
attention — very stylish-looking
and unlike any other in town. Our
depot wagon was a brand-new
cart with two large wheels, all
brightly painted. When riding
fast, the occupants had hard
work to keep inside, especially in
going around corners.'1

The depot was a small frame
building at the head of Clark
where it met Broad' St. The
freight house, on wooden piles,
was across the tracks. ("Some
mischievous boys pushed it over
one even ing ." ) Diagonal ly
across from the depot was "the
community's only store, owned
and operated by Charles Clark,
S r "

The Central Railroad of New
Jersey then ran between Somer-
ville and Elizabethport. At
Elizabeth one transferred to
Newark and New York on
another line. "The last evening
train from New York arrived
about nine o'clock. It had one
passenger car on the end of a
strong of coal cars, and my
father was frequently the only
passenger...

"The coal trains ran slowly go-
ing west, as it was hard to make
the steep grade. They went
through Scotch Plains. Fanwood
was not even dreamed of... Most
of the coal trains were long, so
that the brakeman on the front
could drop off at Clark's store
with an order, have it filled and
jump on the rear of the train, still
in motion.

"John M. C. Marsh was the
most prominent and important
man in town. He was of a genial
disposition and willing to assit
anyone. Having a wonderful
memory, he seemed to know all
things pertaining to the town."

Other leading citizens included
Gideon E. Ludlow, Dr. F. A.
Kinch and W.W. Connoly, the
undertaker. Young Warren at-
tended the only school in town, a
two-story brick building on
Mountain Ave. where the phone
company is now. "The winter
sessions were attended largely
by sons of the farmers, some
husky lads being among them."

The Presbyter ian Church
across Mountain Aye. "was an
old-fashioned building with
shingled sides, winding stairs
leading to the pulpit platform and
antique-looking box pews. It
stood in front of the present

Historic House Owners Warn Chronicler of Local History Dr. Hyrne Earn*

X
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U w r w M * Ave. At the right. Ike U « M k w i t is pict*r«4 to IMM, wfcra
it was tfce re*Me«ce «f Mr. a*4 Mrs. J. Warre* Hr»w« at the hwatio*
(•toy fcww as MS East DwMey Ave.

Tfc* B W « M M purchased sae > • •— km IWT fr*M I I U E S * C. ftarretsMi
•t EMcafcetfc for flS.*M — a • « * * **m tar a hmur to ISMS* days. Ifce
4e«4 * • Garrets** lias mm* beea located. A J—>ss> C. GarrHtMm, law
stMdmt, bMrstag st TT »r—< St.. was Mated to sto EMKabrtfc city
directory for |8M-«T <bwt aeMfccr before M r after that. >

TW S M I K ' I •wnerslito changed ha«4s several tlwes krtweeti IMM
mmi IMS. toctadtag • sheriff'* sale ia Ike former year for •».«•».

In November I M t Mr. mm* M n . DavM ». C O M I M ar«Mlr«d the
PiMWey Ave. preaerty fr*»m Mr. a*4 Mm. C%e%t*r M. Smith. C«llto«. a
building and remained standing
unt i l the new one was
completed" in 1862. "It was a
novel sight to see the two
buildings in train formation,
about 25 feet between them, and
both with high steeples."

In 18t7 Mr. and Mrs. J . Warren
Brown purchased the house now
located at 730 Lawrence Ave., on
its original site at 266 East
Dudley Ave. <SW corner of
Lawrence). For more than 4O
years he ran a shade and awning
business in Westfield. He retired
in 192* and resided in Plainfield
until his death in 1937. On his
r e t i r e m e n t he penned his
recollections of early Westfield,
which were published in the
Westfield Standard and quoted in
this article. A reprint of the en-
tire article will be available free
to all who take the Historic House
Tour March 2, at the Browns' old
house at 730 Lawrence Ave.

htmber merchant, then purchased th? present 7:M> I j w r r m r Aw. pro-
perty from Mary P. Tvbfey. wife of local architect Josiah T. Tubby
•ml 4a«ghter «f the prominent attorney. W.<i. feckham. HI February
• f 1M7. It is reasonable to assume that the house was moved in this
ptertosi of time. The Collins' then built the Mediterranean Revival
h«4Me new locate* at 2W fCast l>«idley.

Hie Brown/Millar hewse will he on display during the Historic
Tour o* the WestfieM Historical Society Saturday. March 2.

I I a.m. to 4 p.m. One of the hostesses will be Kathleen Millar
Wescatt, who grew up in the house. Tickets to the five-house tour are
available from Jane Smith's, Jeannelte'K. Lancaster Md. Kurden
Realty ami Town Reck Store.

Dr. George D. Byrne of 820
Nancy Way. recently became the
61st member of Toastmasters
International to earn the Bronze
Able Toastmaster award for
public speaking and service.
More than two million people
have benefit ted from the Toast-
masters communication and
leadership program. Toast-
masters is a non-profit organiza-
tion that helps people develop
public speaking skills, listening
and evaluation ability, and
leadership characteristics.

For further information about
Toastmasters, contact Dr. Byrne
or the Toastmasters of Westfield
Immediate Past President John
Messer, 758 Prospect St.

DIPICTS

Support

•s.
SMALL GROUPS

GUARANTEED RESULTS
College Night Seminar

SMALL GROUPS
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Located In
Scotch Plains and

Cranford
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES
CENTER

652-1464

Adler's Natural Stone Bead
Collection

SPRING FEVER?
We've Got The Remedy!

Our Designers have just completed a beautifa! Spring Collection of
New Color Combinations. Choose from a Wide assortment of Earrings,
Bracelets, and Necklaces in Jet Black Onyx with Deep Turquoise, Rich
Blue Lapis. Orchid Pink Coral, Regal Ivory, Deep Green Malachite, or
Burnt Orange Carnelian and much much more...

_ From 814.99 to $1110

I FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

WESTFIELD • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

What Is
Christian Healing?

So many people are searching for healing in their lives. Many of us long
to cured of physical ailments, released from mental anguish or freed from
want. But how do we conquer these seemingly unsolvable problems for
ourselves and others? Are blind faith, will power or positive thinking
the answer?
Christian Science lecturer Jack E. Hubbell, C.S.B. will address these
issues in this provocative lecture. He'll discuss the simple truths about
God and man which, when applied, bring healing. Would you like to
learn more? Plan to attend this free lecture.

"Exploring The Universe:
Is It Spiritual or Material?''

by
Jack E. Hubbell, C.S.B., a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lectureship.

Saturday, March 2 at 11:00 A.M.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
422 East Broad Street, Westfield

(Across from the Library and Town Hall)
Child Care Provided
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A Successful 5Oth
Congratulations are in order for the Hi's Eye, Westfield High

School's prize-winning newspaper which celebrated its 50th birthday
rfc is.

Consultant to Advise
Seniors on Taxes

The Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation will con-
duct an income tax preparation
class for the county's senior
citizens from 1 to 4 p.m. tomor-
row at the Oak Ridge Golf
Course, Clark.

Anne Costel lo , Internal
Revenue Service consultant, will
host the program, answering all
questions and helping individuals
with tax preparation problems.
The class is one of a series of pro-
grams held at Oak Ridge for
senior citizens.

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Higher postal rates.

•

*

*

*
*
*
*

«
*

WEEK OF: FEBRUARY 21 . 1«IS
AQUARIUS - January 21-Fcbruary 19
Possibilities IH'CUITII! probabilities in the1 romance department. Lasf-
minute decisions can I I I V K positive results. Mysterious friend become*
much more op«n. to your relief.

PISCES - February 20-March 20
Move* and promotion* ar« positively spotlighted. You may find
yourself in the center of a mild controversy. Professional or academic
uncertainties are cleared by Tuesday
ARIES - March 21-April 20
Responses to your complaints arc mostly (avonble. thinks to your
straighiloru/ard approach. Creative juices are bubbling. Be aware of
overly cautious neighbors and their friends.

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
More time than usual is spent sifting through a mound of paper. Social
agenda becomes unusually lively. Libra or Sagittarius steps Into th«
romance or friendship picture.

GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Romancewise. a maybe becomes a yes; this is a week in which com*
milment is a keyword. A natural look suits your present frame of
mind. Earthly colors are yow.

CANCER - Jun* 22-July 22
Someone in a high position is keeping a close eye on your work per-
formance, notably on the way in which you deal with others.
Romance plays second fiddle to friendship.

LEO - July 23-Augu.t 22
A change may Indeed be preferable to a rest. This may be the week
for testing a new approach. It's also a positive time for making long*
range forecasts.

VIRGO — August 23-September 22
Consistency is the keyword: avoid changing your style midway
through a job. Your personal radar is effective: and you can pinpoint
problems and come up with solutions.
LIBRA — September 23-October 22
Family pressures ease off but on-the-job hassles may Increase before
they diminish. Series of coincidences are experienced through the
weekend. Partner is more trusting.

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
A week of peaks and valleys: slow periods alternate with frantic ones.
Professional or academic plans may be altered. Variety makes for a
refreshing social period.

SAGITTARIUS — November 22-December 22
Intuition pays oil in matters of the heart. In finance, put into action a
system of checks and balances. Plan for detours, distractions if travell-
ing.

CAPRICORN - December 23-January 20
Week features a potpourri of happenings. Agenda may Include visits
from overseas guests, a smalt bonus, a large but amusing social gaff,
and a second chance at a relationship.

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're easily Influenced, but always empathette: you seem to know
where you're headed, but often fake detours. Avoid short cut* this
year, especially where finances are Involved. Joint efforts pay off
handsomely throughout '85.
BORN THIS WEEK
February 2 111, singer Nina Simone: 22nd. actor John Mills: 23rd. ac-
tor Peter Fonda: 24lh. actor Abe Vlgoda: Z5th. actor Tom
Courtenay: 26lh, actor Tony Randall: 27th. actress Joanna Wood-
ward.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Letter* To The Editor

A special eight-page edition, dedicated to the late Dr. Robert Fooae,
• Journalism teacher at WHS before he became principal, and to Walt
Clarfcson, advisor to Hi's Eye for 25 years, marked the golden an-
niversary.

An indeed they have been golden years for Hi's Eye which has sur-
mounted various obstacles, many of them financial, in maintaining
its superiority among high school newspapers.

Probably the highest praise comes from Westfield High School
alumni who cut their journalistic eye teeth on Hi's Eye.

Many of them now successful in the fields of publishing, teaching,
reporting, editing, radio, TV. and related fields. And many of them
credit their current expertise to their experiences in high school jour-
nalism.

Hi's Eye has consistently walked off with prize* in national
scholastic press competitions, and well it should. Its news and feature
articles deal with a wide range of subjects from drugs, alcohol and
sex to school budgets, music, drama and sports — and various topics
in between. Its photography has been singularly outstanding.

To the staffs of Hi's Eye — for SO years — we say congratulations!
To Walt Clarkson — for 25 years an advisor and friend — we say thank
you! ... for the patience, understanding and competence needed to
guide students to award-winning efforts.

DISPLEASED
Editor, Leader;

As a citizen and tax payer of
Westfield I have to take issue
with some of the comments in the
Letters to the Editor over the
past few weeks, concerning the
existence of The Young Leftists
Club in the Westfield High
School.

Since we are tax payers and
since more than two thirds of our
tax money goes to support the.
school budget, we have the right
to voice our displeasure with the
way our money is being spent.
To state that school monies are
not used to pay the advisor of The
Young Leftists Club in the High
School is nonsense. The advisor
is a teacher, who receives a
salary, which we pay for. The ex-
tra curricular activity of the club
is conducted in a school building
the upkeep of which Is being paid
for with our tax money. The
custodians who have to be pre-
sent for extra curricular ac-
tivities are receiving extra
money for that time, — our tax
money.

The legality of the club is not in
question. We have a right to be
outraged because a school
system reflects the sentiments of
a town, and oh, what a reflection.
To the statement of our High
School principal "The Peace Site
designating is not a political
statement," I can only reply —
are you really so naive?

Having lived in an Eastern
European country, after surviv-
ing World War II, my views
about leftism very much agree
with Mr. Burke's. To my
knowledge left wing organiza-
tions represent the horrors which
I was forced to live in and the end
result of a Peace movement
sponsored by any leftist group
represents to me a far greater
danger than the danger of a war.
Since I lived thru a war, this is
not a statement easily made.

The mention of Right-wing
organizations and conservative
groups leads me to suggest that

ing used, such a group should be
also formed at the Westfield High
School. It would at least lend a
counter balance.

Out of my own bitter ex-
perience I have to assure you.
that to equate leftism with com-
munism is not irresponsible and
does not represent closed
mindedness. It is unfortunate
that we cannot relate our own ex-
perience to people who take the
freedom which we enjoy in this
country for granted, simply
because they do not know about
the tragedies and misery on the
other side. I do understand the
idealism of our young people and
white I do not believe that they
themselves present any danger
to us, I am convinced that the
adults who are in support of the
Young Leftists are at best play-
ing a dangerous game.

I would like to end this letter
with a suggestion. It is a known
fact that the best way to learn a
foreign language is to live in that
particular country. The quickest
and surest way to cure our Young
Leftists would be to send them
behind the Iron Curtain. 1 will not
be as cruel to suggest a one-way
ticket. Elisabeth Gorsky

308 W. Dudley Ave.
COMMENDS MRS. IJOUDEN

Editor, Leader;
I wish to publicly praise Mrs.

Harriet B. Louden, Westfield
High School drama teacher, and
thank her for all her years and

. great > work . at WHS. , A»; was
reported in the 7 February issue
of your paper, Mrs. Louden is
retiring in March.

As a recent graduate of WHS
and one who worked with "HB."
as she liked to be called, and
benefitted from her expertise, I
can attest to the devotion of this
remarkable woman. The energy
with which she taught and listen-
ed to students is truly astounding.
She inspired and drove students
to excel, and excel they did. The
fruits of her efforts can easily be
seen in the multitudes of awards
won by the WHS Drama Depart-
ment and its students at various
intra- and interstate competi-
tions throughout the past years.
What's more , she was a
humanitarian, one who cared
about students. She lent support
when support was needed, talked
to us when we went to her for ad-
vice, became an integral part of
school life for myself and many
others. HB's talents and presence
will sorely be missed at WHS. I
thank her for all of her marvelous
years and wish her only the best
for the future.

Adam L. Buehsbaum
Class of 1984

Brown University Student

ACROSS
I. English

corrlofl*
5. Moist
9. Mountain spur

10. Dislike.
12. Molntolr.

equilibrium
14. Sun God
15. Work unit
16. Withered
17. Fondle
18. Clock
20. Doybrcok

comb, form
21. Former
22. Extra
24. Deny
26. Sharp totta
28. Twitch
29. Post

31. Right side

33. Let it llorvd
36. Circle port
37. Acts

40. prefix, not
41. Uieful
43. Center
45. Unlit

meals
47. Conjunction

DOWN
1. Meddling
2. Jewish

teacher
3. Monkshood
4. Affray
5. Sleep llohlly
6. Fruit drink

eaenasasE en
EQD fc]DQH BtSQ
DBOE3 SE3 BDEJE

saa BEDD
macsBa Dsat3B
OSSB BED BDDD
DBS EBBS BQB

noam ranEra
u-xi-rr Solution

7. Mutlcal note
8. Most pur*
9. Clear of

the bottom
I I . Impure

nrwtol sulfld*
\2. P'oces
13. Pr«i»
17. Drilled
19. Epochal

21. Sponsorship
23. Printing

measure
25. And(fr.)
27. Moons
29. To cripple
30. Furnished

with weapons
32. Dry, as win*
34. Periods

of lime
35. For.

comb, form
37. Minced oath
38. Portico
41. Paltry
42. Tavern
44. PrefU, two

Did you change joss in 1«M and
move to a new residence? If so.
you may be entitled to some hefty
tax deductions for expenses
associated wit* moving, says the
New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants (CPAs).

CPAa say it's not uncommon
for taxpayers to be unaware they
•re entitled to deductions for
moving expei.
from the U.S. Census Bureau and
the Internal Revenue Service
lend evidence to mis claim. More
than 13 million Americans chang-
ed addresses in ISM, says Kristen
Hanseii, a U.S. Census Bureau
demographer. But historically.
only 1« percent of those who
move claim deductions for the
expenses involved, according to
IRS figures.

The main reason so few tax-
payers take these deductions is a
strict IRS eligibility require-
ment. However, CPAs say some
people may be missing out simp-
ly because they overlook these
deductions.

To claim deductions for mov-
ing expenses, taxpayers must use
the long form (1040). "So, people
who file the short form — which
does not provide for itemising
deductions — may not realize
they can deduct these expenses."
explains William Stromsem of
the American Institute of CPAs'
Federal Taxation Division.

Three requirements must be
met to deduct moving expenses:
You must have moved because of
your Job; you must work in the
new locality for at least » of the
first 52 weeks following the move
iif self-employed, 78 weeks of the
first two years following the
mwm) and the distance between
your new job location and your
former residence must be at
least 35 miles more than the
distance between your old job
and former home.

Here's an illustration: Tom
moved in 19*4 because he was of-
fered a better job. The distance
between Tom's former residence
and new job is 40 miles. The
distance between his former job
and former residence is five
miles. Since the difference her ,
tween the two distances is 35'
miles, Tom can deduct his mov-
ing expenses provided he stays at
his new job location for 39 weeks.

You can, by the way, take the
moving expense deduction before
completing the full 39 or 78 week
requirement , CPAs note.
However, if you move to another
new locality that does not satisfy
the distance requirement, and do
so before meeting the 39 week
time requirement, you will owe
the IRS some money. At that
point, you can either file an
amended return or include the

disallowed amount as income on
your upcoming return.

Costs you deduct for moving to
a new residence include direct
and indirect expense*. Direct ex-
penses are the costs to you and
your family for traveling to your
new residence, along with costs
for meals and lodging. Indirect

„_ „ expenses cover househunting
., and statistics trips, temporary living expenses
„ „ n..~»<».. anH and expenses involved in selling,

purchasing or l e a s i n g a
residence. You may not deduct
more than $3,000 for indirect
moving expenses, and only fl.soo
of the $3,000 may be deducted for
temporary living quarters and
househunting trips.

Here are s o m e helpful
reminders on deductible moving
expenses:

Direct expenses: You may
deduct the cost of traveling to the
new location, plus related costs
for lodging and meals, plus
payments to move your belong-
ings. If you must use your own
car, you may deduct the actual
cost of gasoline, oil and repairs,
or you can deduct it using the
standard mileage rate of nine
cents a mile. Whichever you
choose, you may also deduct the
cost of parking and tolls. In addi-
tion to deducting the cost of a
mover, you may also deduct the
cost of storing any personal
belongings for up to 30 days and
the cost of transporting a pet or a
car to the new location.

Indirect expenses: If you want
to deduct the cost of any
househunting trips, you must
have a job lined up at the new
location prior to the trip. Deduc-
tible househunting expenses in-
clude transportation, meals and
lodging for yourself and your
family. The househunting trips
do not have to be successful to be
deductible. You can also deduct
the cost of meals and lodging for
yourself and your family while
you are waiting to move into a
permanent residence. However,
you may not deduct these tem-
porary living costs for more than
30 days.

Fees to real estate agents and
.attorneys or any other costs in-
volved in the sale of your old
home or purchase of a new home
are deductible. You can deduct
any amount forfeited for a securi-
ty deposit if you must break a
lease to move.

IRS Publication 17 has a detail-
ed list of deductible moving ex-
penses. If you have difficulty in
sifting through all this, expert
help is available from your CPA.

MONEY MANAGEMENT is a
weekly column on personal
finance prepared and distributed
by the New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants.

By Congr—imon

Matt Rinoldo
Government whistle blowers

and investigators are meeting
with increasing success in fer-
reting out billions of dollars in
waste, fraud and abuse in
government contracts.

In the six month period ending
September 30th, there have been
2,023 successful prosecutions in
cases involving fraud, waste and
abuse in government contracts,
according to reports from In-
spectors General assigned to
various departments. Slightly
more than $59 million was re-
covered as a result of the in-
vestigations, and 483 persons or
firms doing business with the
federal government were dis-
barred from further procure-
ment contracts or their business
relations with government agen-
cies were suspended. '

As a result of the IG inquiries
and audits, agency managers
have commitments to recover
another $1 billion and have in-
troduced management efficien-
cies designed to save $3.7 billion.
Another $4.3 billion in question-
able costs sustained by contrac-
tors were uncovered in audits by
the Defense Contract Audit Agen-
cy and are being investigated.

Almost $9 billion in actual sav-
ings and anticipated manage-
ment efficiencies have occurred
between April and September
1964.

In the case of the special air-
craft toilet seat cover that was
purchased in 1983 from Lockheed
for an unbelievable $640, the firm
has since refunded the govern-
ment $29,000. Lockheed wound up
losing $38 on the sale of each of
these special seat covers for
military aircraft, according to
Pentagon audits.

Some critics who have cited
other shockers, such as the pur-
chase of $400 claw hammers and
$9,000 wrenches, neglected to
mention that the Pentagon ob-
tained a refund from these con-
tractors and refused to pay the
overcharges. Defense officials
also took what was described by
the Pentagon as "s tern
disciplinary action" against
those who permitted the abuses
to continue before they were un-
covered. The Pentagon now re-
quires contractors supplying
spare parts to certify that their
prices are as low or lower than
those charged to their "most
favored customers."

According to the IG reports,
the Defense Department
demoted and fired those respon-
sible for gross inefficiencies and
faulty procurement contracts.
These indefensible purchases
were made several years ago,
but have only been brought to
light as a result of the depart-

(Contlnued on page 10)



Chamber to Meet
For Businemm

executive Board and (he
f Directors of the West-

Area Chamber of Com-
will hold their first

J of the year at Sindaire's
M North Ave., on Monday even-
tac, Fab. » . Hers d'oewvres will
he served during the meeting
which begins at • p.m.

Several members of the
have been invited to

in the evening's program
entitled "WestfieM Business Up-
date." As representatives of diff-
erent fields — real estate, retail-
ing, law, and others — the
•prihiri will give specific infor-
matien on the local business
cwmate as they see it now.
Following the planned presen-
tation, all attendees are invited to
ahare their experiences in discu-
ssing what's good, what's not so
good, where business in West
field is going, and how the
Chamber can help different
groups achieve their goals.

Among the 31 members of the
Chamber Boards expected to at-
tend this meeting, there are a
number who were newly elected
to serve in 'as. New members of
the Executive Board are
Marylyn Hullflsh of National
State Bank who serves as Chair
of Community Affairs, and Saul
Drtttel of Milady's who co^hairs
the Parking Committee. New
members of the Board of Direc-
tors are John Morgan of the
Phone Nook, Dennis Wilkens of
United Jersey Bank, and Peter
Mogendorf of The Runners Edge.

In addition to Board members,
anyone is invited to attend this
informative and social gathering.
Reservations must be made in
advance by calling Susan Jardine
at the Chamber office.

Jeeee Felgenbaum
Merit Finalist

Jesse A. Feigenbaum,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. JeroM
M. Feigenbaum of East Dudley
Ave., has been named a Finalist
in the Merit Scholarship competi-
tion. She 1s a senior at Pingry
School in Martinsville.

THC WESIVHLO (NJ.) LEADtM, THUBSOAV, FEMUJABV 21, KM

B Minor Mass Celebrates
Bach Tri-Centennial

Seven Msstreaseatal sansfe stataeato have successfully nnoilinard far
the Central Jersey laserasedsale Rand awd Orrlwvlra in FHbrwary
Irmm fUeseveM J—lsr High Schsel. They sre <fra*t, left I* rifCM>
Jane Ye*. Lydsa Tyma*. KM KendHgh, <fceck left to right) Ale*
Mine. Chris CegneUi. Bhlsng Veh wnh teacher J«*M Jaw a. Nat «*•»«
is Molly Bole.

According la Jesa. Instructor at ReoseveH. oW Central Jersey IM-
termediale Band and Orchestra was established years ag* to give an
•aptrtunny (or the wore talented players from the Central Jersey
Schools to perform chaMeagmg nutcic with renew HtmiciaNs of Ifc*
M S W high caHher.

snmaf concert of these organixauoMB * W he presents the last
la March. Tah> event is sponsored hy the Central Jrrsry

Mnsic KdMcstors Assaciattee whose ntenthers. ntasic teacher* from
New Jersey Schools, donate their time and effort to promote mw*ic-
edncotion ht the State.

Phonathon to Fund
College Career Center

Union County College's
seventh annual Phonathon will be
held Sunday, March 3, it was an-
nounced today by William J.
Biunno of Mountainside, chair-
man of the Alumni Annual Giving
Campaign.

The Alumni Association's goal
this year is to establish a Career
Planning and Placement Center
for the entire Union County Col-
lege community, Biunno
reported.

To move this project ahead
more rapidly an all-day
Phonathon will be conducted
when several thousand alumni
living in Union County will be
called by alumni volunteers and
asked for their pledge to the 1985
Alumni Fund. Calls will be made

'Be Good Te Yovrself-Learn Something New This Spring" is the
theme of the Westfleld Adult School display now in the window of Bar-
rett and Crabi Realtors, 43 Elm St. Items representing some of the
many courses being offered during the next spring term are shown.
including a handmade Oriental rug by Rosemary Wellner, introduc-
ing a new coarse in Oriental Rug Making. Other new courses include
Bonsai Gardening, Flashdancing, Travel Agent. Russian History,
American Poetry and Literature. Chair Caning and Furniture
Repair. Many courses are still open for registration, for information
call the Adult School, 232-4050. Current homes for sale are also on
display In the Realtors' window.

Surgeon to Speak To Arthritis Group
Dr. Edward Rachlin. ortho-

pedic surgeon, will speak at the
March 12 meeting of the Union
County Arthritis Support Group
on "Surgery and the Arthritis Pa-
tient."

The Union County Support
Group meets on the second Tues-
day of each month at John E.
Runnells Hospital at 7:30 p.m.
The public is welcome.

Gill/St. Bernard's School

UPPER SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS
For the 1985-86 academic year

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
(awards of up to full tuition)

MORTIMER DRAMA SCHOLARSHIPS
(for 9-12 grade students with an interest in theatre arts)

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATIONS
• Saturday, March 2 - 9:00 a.m.

• Saturday, March 16 - 9:00 a.m.
Gladstone Campus, Pounders' Hall

No fee for application or testing. ,
For farther infnrmnlinn and applications

Contact: Pstrkia Lay ton, Director of Admissions
P.O. Box 239, BernanUville, N J . 07924

CALL: 234-1611
(CJII/Sl. Bernard's School malnlalaa a mHeditcrlralnatqry admlutona policy wllh
regain to race, color, awl national or elfcalc origin.) .

between noon and 9 p.m. from
MacDonald Hal) on the College's
Cranford Campus.

"Prizes, food and the renewal
of friendships will add to the fun
that will make our Phonathon
terrific. I'm looking forward to
welcoming volunteers on March
3. We'll have a phone for
everyone," Biunno said.

The Phonathon represents the
third phase of the Annual Giving
Campaign. A request for con-
tributions went out to major gifts
prospects and a message appeal
was mailed to over 18,000 alumni
throughout the United States
earlier in the month. Only those
persons who did not respond to
the solicitation wilt be called, the
chairman explained.

"This personal touch makes an
important difference in our fund
raising success. Last year over
$10,000 was raised by our alumni
to assist the College in
-establishing two -Electronic
Writing Centers on the Scotch
Plains and Cranford Campuses;
We hope to substantially increase
the amount of money raised this
year," Biunno said.

Planners for the all-day
Phonathon are now signing up
volunteers who can devote an
hour - or two of their time to
telephone Union County alumni.
Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in Phonathon '85
should contact Mrs. Linda Leifer,
director of alumni affairs.

The Oratorio Choir, soloists
and orchestra of First United
Methodist Church. Westfieid.
Philip R. Dietterich, director,
will perform J.S. Bach's Mass in
B Minor Sunday. March 24 at 3

.p.m., in the church santuary to
celebrate Bach's 900th birthday.

The 90-voice chorus has been
rehearsing since October to
prepare this concert Mass for
performance. Vocal soloists will
be Dilys Jones Smith, soprano;
Diane McCloskey, mezzo-
soprano; Stephen Sturfc, tenor,
and James Moellenhoff, bass.

The instrumental soloists will
include Edward Raditz, violin:
Lucinda Î ewis. horn; Douglas
Haislip, trumpet; William Hoff
and Genevieve Hall, flute;
Melanie Feld, oboe and oboe
d'amore; David Bo6sart. bas-
soon; Mary Wortreich. con-
tinuocello, and Donald Dumler,
organ.

The story of the B Minor Mass
is a remarkable one, according to
Dietterich. In 1933 Bach was Kan-
tor at St. Thomas Church. Leip->
zig, and was having difficulty
with his employers. In order to
gain more respect from the Leip-
zig authorities, Bach sent a Pro-
testant Mass setting <a "Kyrie"
and "Gloria") to the Elector of
Saxony in Dresden. Bach hoped
to be given the title of "Court
Composer," but the Elector did
not respond.

Toward the end of his life. Bach
decided to put together a com-
plete setting of the Mass texts.
For his earlier works he took the
"Kyrie" and "Gloria" and chose
a "Sanetus." Then he reworked
and compiled some of his finest

Members of the OraUtrio chiiir of the First I'uiU'd M<>th<Kiist Church
are shewn rehearsing for the |MTf«Hinante of -I.S. Bac-h's "K Minor
Mam" in the church sanctuary, I K. Hroad Si.. Suixlav. March 24 al .1
p.m., in fce*ter.ef Bach's :MMMh hirthday. Tickets are now on salt* in Ilic
church office sr at Jeannette's.

published as a complete work un-
til 1856. The first British perfor
mance took place in I»ndon in
1876. The Bach-Bethlehem Choir
gave the first American perfor-
mance in 1900. Today. 235 years
after it was completed, the work
is more popular then ever.

Tickets for the Westfieid per-
formance March 24 at 3 p.m.,'300
years and three days after the
birth of Johann Sebastian Bach,
are now available at Jeannette's
Gift Shop, the church office, or
from any Oratorio Choir
member.

choral and solo compositions.
Carefully selecting music which
he had written for other occa-
sions. Bach borrowed for himself
music which fit the mood and
sense and even the syllabic
stresses of the Mass texts. Bach
was not a Roman Catholic, and
the massive scale of the work
made it too large to fit into a
liturgical service.

The first German performance
of the entire work did not take
place until 85 years after Bach's
death. It was performed in 1835 in
Berlin. The music was not

Obsolete Medical Supplies Donated
To Ethopia by Union County

Union County officials recently
helped the famine victims of
Ethiopia by sending medical sup-
plies and other items that were
once stored in Union County to be
used in case of enerny attack,
according to Louis J, Coletti,
Union County Manager.

Colonel Richard Crosta, direc-
tor of the Division of Emergency
Management of the Union County
Department of Public Safety,
coordinated the distribution of
the suppliers to • the Newark;

"Metropolitan "African1 Relief
Fund, which will deliver the sup-
plies to Ethiopia.

.The supplies,, which included
'eight medical operating tables,
an X-ray machine, three
anesthesia apparatus, three ir-
rigators, LX oxygen and 10
nitrogen tanks, 60 stretchers,
bandages, surgical pads, gauze
dressings and various other
items, came from obsolete
"packaged disaster hospitals" in
Union County.

These "disaster hospitals"
were established more than 20
years ago throughout the country^
in case of enemy attack. Supplies*
were stored in packaged crates in
public and private buildings, but
are now considered obsolete by
the federal and state govern-
ment.

One such "hospital" was
located in the Ciba-Geigy Corp.
in Summit, Colonel Crosta said.
After it was declared obsolete, he
was,given control over the sup-
plies 'stored there, and he had
them transported to the Office of
Emergency Management ware-
house in Westfieid.

"The government said the sup-
plies could be given away but not
sold," Crosta said.

He gave some supplies to the
American Red Cross, the Salva-
tion Army and other organi-
zations. The Union County
Prosecutor's Office received
some equipment for their
laboratory and a sterilizer was
given to the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service
for cooking purposes.

The bulk of the supplies, much
needed medical equipment, was
delivered for distribution to help
ease the disastrous situation in
Ethiopia.

"The family of Union County
employees and the residents of
Union County have been donating
food and money to Ethiopia all
along," said Coletti.

i'i?3ye Openers
SPORTS AND CONTACT LENSES

Q: Will contact lenses, instead of glasses, improve one's golf game?
A : It's hard to say, but you'll probably be more comfortable while playing.

Golfers and other athletes often get clearer vision with contact lenses. There is no
frame to get in the way, which generally allows for a greater field of vision. And
contact lenses alleviate the peripheral distortions sometimes experienced by
eyeglass Wearers who need strong corrective prescriptions. Contact lenses do not
slip or slide on your face during play, nor do they fog up in weather changes.

Q: I f you are hit by a ball, will contact lenses prevent an eye injury?
A: They mayor may not. I f the impact has not already knocked it out, remove

the contact lens from the eye that's been hit by the ball. This should be done im-
mediately to prevent any scratching of the cornea. I f your vision returns to nor-
mal shortly after the impact, generally there is no serious injury. However, it is
wisest to have your optometrist check the lens to be sure that it docs not have any
harmful scratches or tears.

rrcMtrim t tmk* M tt* M M * to Ir. knri fttfcus. I I . FIJI.
22« North Ave., Westfieid, N.J. O7OfN>

233-SI77 mmt»flmmmm-\ai-UMntit'f»mk>tilfaUmUt»mtmt—ii 3SS-OO11

Maybe you don't need a
new house. . . just

a new Bathroom or Kitchen!

BATHROOMSiKITCHENS
[fc.O-

MICE C M chang* your M l n o n or Kltchan to onathat la bilgM, kwla
ic*—daatgn te TinHh—ComptaMy Ouaranaaad. Your nautanca la duTa

, a baautlfu^—wa do Ih* antlre
I yn. ol axparlanca.

CaM PMOC now.« vi t* su r Showroom for a F M E BATHROOM and KITCHEN Survay. PRtD€ haa don«
mar aoo Ramo Baling Joba m ihla ana a iirHI gladly glva nHaranoa.

THE BOLD LOOK OF K Q H L E R
RESURFACE YOUR EXISTING KITCHEN CABINETS * SAVE

ABOUT 50% OF THE COST OF NEW OMESI

Winter Fur Sale
La Marque' manufactures the finest

quality natural furs.
Our sale prices are based

on manufacturers' cost, not retail prices
Now through March 23rd...we offer ultimate
quality in exclusive award winning designs

far below all other retail prices

24<? S. (Broad'Jb*4*>, We**/ie/c£ 2<S2 -rS42<S
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES

SMwMary Aa
o.r.

232-1 Ma
I3J-I7TT

Arrangements should be made as soon
as possible. Pre-cana is recommended six
months in advance.
MtaUry la Ike Sick

Priesis are available at anytime.

FIRST CHUMCH OF CHMST,
SCIENTIST

411 Em* •raadtMrat
W H D I I U

II a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for student! up

lo ace 20.
II a.m., care for the very youna.
•:15 Wednesday evening testimony

meeting. Care for the very young in the
children's room.

The Christian Science Reading Room,
116 Quimby SI. is open to the public Mon-
days through Fridays from 9:90 to S,
Thursdays from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays
from 10 to I.

THE CAMWOOD
MIEMYTEJUAN CHURCH

M l Sprues A'
N

Rev. Gary C. Wetori, L
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., men's class; 9:45

a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m., worship
service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-week service at
4W Center St.

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
R*v, Tbaeaas B. M i n n

Mr*. WHHasa T. Marrto
Assfetaai

at Rahway Avenue
WestfMd, N. J. — M2-I214

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH OF
THE HOLY TRINITY

Rev. Msgr. Rabsrt T.

Rev. Richard J. MieHwocU MSW
Rev. Mario J. PaacaraNo

la ResWsace
Msgr. Charles B. Marpay,

Pastor-EaMrltM
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY:
315 First Street 231-S137
CC.D.Of Ike 233-7459'
EtesaealaryScfcMl 233 •«•«

Saturday Evening Masses: 3:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday. Masses: 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 12
noon.

Daily Masses: 7, 8, and 9 a.m.
Monday Evening: Novena Mass, 7:30.

New Life FctkowsJtlp
M27 Chapel Road

Scotch Plains, New Jcney
<20l> 2334331 or 233-971* -

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.. praise and worship'
followed by individualized instruction
(small classes according to age, toddler to
adult); 6:30 p.m. sermon and worship
service.

BArner CSMWCM
nm r*fa*y r

SUftWAtT CHURCH SCHOOL
, *:» a.

ll»a
EVENING (WAVES SERVsCC

ST. IXIKE A.M.E.
ZgONCHUHCH

233-6K1

Saturday — 3:30 p.m.; Sunday — 7:30, 9.
10:3©, 12 noon; Weekdays — 7and 8 a.m.;
Holy Days 7, g, 10a.m.-8 p.m.; Novena —
Mass and Novena Prayers — Monday I
i.m.

ir. Ada. Wise, Ertsrtsr

Saturday afternoon. 1:30 p.m. Priest
available at any other time on request.

The sacrament is conferred on the third
Sunday of every month. Parents must at-
tend a preparation meeting on the second
Tuesday of every month. Parents are Co
make arrangemenls at least two weeks in
advance.

( y >
IM* •mtovafd, W M M W S

Rev. Mack F. Ham*, Paster
131-44BJ / 233-393*

Sunday school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship, II a.m.; evening wor-
ship, * p.m., nursery provided for morn-
ing worship-

Tuesday morning. Women's Bible
study; Tuesday evening: Individual small
prayer groups; call church for informa-
tion.

Wednesday, 7.3O p.m., Bible study at
the church followed by prayer meeting.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., Junior High and
Senior High Youth Croups.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 E. BROAD ST.

WCSTFIELD, N.J.
233-4211

Or. Robert R. Coadwla
Rev. PfeWgt R. DhHIericb

Rev. i — i G. HIM
Nonua M. Hockcate*

f U l M I I
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Christian education

for all ages, with continuing education
classes for older youth and adults in
"Theology," with Dr. Robert B. Good-
win, "The Mass and Bach," with Paul
Somers, and "Parenting in the SO's: Roles
Parents Play." IO:I5 a.m., fellowship,
choir rehearsal. 10:43 a.m., worship sen-
ice, and on this first Sunday in Lent, Holy
Communion will be celebrated. Dr. Good-
win, senior minister, will have as his
meditation theme, "A Full Gospel."
Children, three years through second
grade, will continue with "New Dimen-
sions," during the sermon time. There is
child care for pre-schoolers throughout the
morning; 3 p.m., Michael Kaminski all-
Bach organ recital. Sanctuary. S p.m.,
Asbury Choir, choir Room; 6 p.m.,
SUM¥F; JUMYF.

Monday, 9: IS a.m., exercise. Fellowship
Room; 7 p.m.. Confirmation, Cranford,
UMC; 7:30 p.m., Access, Fellowship
Room.

Tuesday, I p.m., Bible study. Room
103; 3:3O p.m.. Wesley Choir. Choir
Room; 6:30 p.m., Fife and Drum Corps;
6:30 p.m.. Handbells, Room 211; 7 p.m.,
Bible study. Room 103; 8 p.m.. Member-
ship and Evangelism, Library; 8:15 p.m..
Circles 2 and 3, Fellowship Room.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., exercise,
Fellowship Room; 9:15 a.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room 103; 7:30 p.m., Stephen
Ministry, Room IO3; 8 p.m.. Outreach,
Fellowship Room.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m., Bible breakfast,
Howard Johnson's, Clark; 9:15 a.m.,
UMW Lenten Bible study. Fellowship
Room; 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir, Choir
Room; 7:30 p.m.. Oratorio Choir, Choir
Room; 8:45 p.m., Sanctuary Choir, Choir
Room.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

5S9 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jcney
Th* Rev. John R. NcMsoa,

Rector
First Sunday in Lent, 8 a.m. and 10

a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m., church
school, nursery 1-8.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Scout Troop 104; 8
p.m., LEARN.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-Eaters Anon;
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist;
noon, men's luncheon; 6:30 p.m.. Parish
Lenten supper, speaker: Father David
Bryan Hoopes, OHC.

Thursday, Quiet Day, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m., confirmation class.

COLONIAL
HOME

Four generations
of servhe pro vidtd
in u facility of
homelike atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD PHONE 233-0255
Joseph F. Dootcy Manager

other location. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
218 North Ave.. Cranford 276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr. Manager

THE M E S M W T E M A N
CHURCH

IN WESTFHXO, N. t.
it* Mauaania Av
•VwtftaM, m.S. i

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

IW Elntsr StraH
WmtfWa. New Jersey

Dr.
Re «. Richard Flaat. As
Friday, 7:30 p.m.. West field Chess Club

in McCorison; 8:30 p.m., Weslficld Sym-
phony Siring Quartet in the Sanctuary.

Saturday, 6 p.m.; World Service Dinner
in Ketchum Hall.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service and
Church School; II a.m.. Coffee Hour in
Patton Auditorium; 11:20 a.m.. Youth
Choir Rehearsal in the Chapel; 6:15 p.m.,

- Plymouth Rock Singers Rehearsal in the
Chapel; 7:15 p.m., Senior High Fellowship
in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 9 a.m., West field Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Program; 4
p.m., Pilgrim Singers Choir Rehearsal in
Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., West field Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Program;
7:30 p.m.. Adult Education in Palton
Auditorium; B p.m., Al-Anonand Alateen
Program in McCorison.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., WestfieW Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Program; 10
a.m., Bible Study in Cot Fellowship Hall;
3:30 p.m.. Confirmation Class in Coe
Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m.. Board of Trustees
Meeting in the Chapel, Al-Anon Parenting
Meeting in Coe Fellowship Halt.

Thursday, 9 a.m., West Held Co-Op.
Nursery School and M.M.O. Program; 8
p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal in Patton
Auditorium.

TEMPLE CMANfJ-fX
TM East sVaad St.

WaslfMd, N. J. I N N •
2U-CTW

RafcM Charles A. KratatV
Raaal AraoM 8. Gkjck,

KmA. Rahhl
* Sr. Yearn Adviser

Cantor D M S. Decker
Ma. Helga Newauwfc,
Educational Director

Rohert F. Cohea
Eaecative Director

Friday, Shabbal services, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat Minyan, 10 a.m.;

Bar Mitzvah, David Solomon Cook, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.; adult
education committee meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible class, 10 a.m.; confirma-
tion dinner, 6:30 p.m.; confirmation class,
7 p.m.; adult education, 7:45 p.m.;
bridge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Boy Scouts. 7:30 p.m.; 7th
Grade dance class, 7:30 p.m.; religious
school committee meeting. 7:45 p.m.;
choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.

Thursday, adult education, 7:30 p.m.;
nominating committee meeting, 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

1M Eastman St., Cranford
Phone: ZTt-2411
Saaday Worship

»:3» aad 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Church School

and
Adult Forum

9:43 • 10:43 A.M.
The Rev. C. Paal SlrockMne,

Pastor
The Rev. Christopher M. Lladcmann,

Assblaal Pastor
Mary Lou Stevens,
Director or Music

The Rev. C. Paul Strockbine will preside
at both services of worship on the First-
Sunday in Lent. The Rev. Christopher M.
Lindemann, Assistant Pastor will preach.
The Sacrament of Holy Communion wilt
be offered at the later service. Barbara
Bernstcngel, researcher in the office of the
Bishop of the Lutheran Church in
America, will discuss the preparation for
the New Lutheran Church in Adult
Forum.

Thursday,.Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.
Monday, 9lh grade Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Teen Choir, 7 p.rru
Wednesday, Mid-Week Lent, 7:30 p.m.

MOSJMTMMSHME

Sunday, « a.m.-and 10:30 a.m.. Wor-
ship services with Dr. Jeffrey ft. Watoplcr
preaching, sermon entitled. "Paso Por
Aqui," 9 a.m., adult education, "Man-
aging Relationships," Triangle Bible
Class, Rev. Cote teaching, church school,
cribbery through grade 9; 10:30 a.m.,
church school, cribbery through grade 8;
11:30 a.m.. Session Council; 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir; 6:15 p.m., Jr. High Fellow-
ship, Sr. High Fellowship.

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 72;
7:30 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir,
Children's Council.

Tuesday. 9:30 a.m., Woman's Associa-
tion executive committee; 12 noon,
nursery school meeting; 3:30 p.m., Chapel
Choir. ^ ^

Wednesday, 10:30 a.m., program staff;
12 noon, Minislerium; 3:30 p.m., Son-
shiners and Joyful Sound; 7:13 p.m.,
Lenten School; 8 p.m., budget committee.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 10
a.m., Woman's Association sewing; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Sunday. 9:43 a.m., Sunday school for
all ages. The Sunday School will be
celebrating it's 1#4 anniversary with the
nationally syndicated radio television
show, Adventure Club with Miss Jean and
the Puppets and a dinner to fellow the
morning service; It a.m., morning wor-
ship service: Message by open air cam-
paigners; 6 p.m.. Evening Worship and
Praise Service.

Weekly activities: Wednesday: 7 p.m.,
Bible study, Boy's Brigade. Pioneer Girls;
7:30 p.m., prayer meeting, choir rehearsal.

Friday: 9:30 a.m.. Women's BiMe
study. 7:30 p.m., couples Bible study at
Bonavenlura's; 7:30 p.m., Young Mar-
ried's Bible study at Lipseys'. 8 p.m.. col-
lege and career Bible study.

Saturday. 8 p.m., high school Bible
study at the church.

Ladies Missionary Society meets the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month at the church.

FANWOOD
PRESsWTERIAN CHURCH

l

P.O. B»« «a
Faawead, New Jersey • ? • »

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Welcome Class for
all adults; Christian Ed. for Youth; 10:45
a.m., Worship Service in the Sanctuary,
Bernard E. Johnson preaching; Recogni-
tion of Trustees; 7 p.m., Sr. High
Fellowship, Youth Lounge.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, "The
Seventh Trumpet".

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Sr. High Bible Study,
Pleasant Ave. Manse; 12:45 p.m., Trinity
Ringers.

Wednesday. 10 a.m.. Thrift Shop: 12
noon, "12 o'clock Club;" 3:13 p.m., Jr.
Choir; 4:15 p.m., Jr. High Youth Club
and Genesis II Ringers; 7:45 p.m., Lenton
Series led by the Rev. Julian and Mrs.
Betty Alexander in Fellowship Hall.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Bare Bones Bible
Class; 3:15 p.m., Cherub & Celebration
Choirs; 8 p.m.. Board of Trustees Meet-
ing, Sanctuary Choir.

For information concerning any pro-
gram or service at Fanwood Church, call
the Church Office weekdays 9 a.m. lo 3
p.m. al 889-8891.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH

I M I Raritaa Road
Scott* Plains, N. J.

Rev. Robert P. Vrooa
Telephone: 232-9*71

Thursday, 10 a.m., adult Bible study; 8
p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Friday, II a.m., Friday Friends.
Saturday, Senior High Fellowship Ski

Trip to Shawnee Mountain; 5 p.m.,
Chinese New Year's party.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., worship service,
church school for all ages; 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship and refreshments;' II a.m..
worship service, junior activities for
children grade 3 and younger; nursery and
crib room open both services; 6:3O p.m..
Senior High Fellowship; 7 p.m., Members
in Prayer.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., nominating committee
meeting.

Wednesday, 12 noon. Over 70's Chris-
tian Fellowship luncheon al Fanwood
Presbyterian Church; 8 p.m., adult Bible
study.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Brood Street
WcslfleM, 1>i. J. VMM

The Rev. G. Davhf Depaea-Rector
The Rev. Hugh Ltvmgood

The Rev. Michael L. Rariowe
Thursday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9

a.m., morning prayer; 9:30 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist.

Friday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m.,
morning prayer.

Saturday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
Sunday, LENT I;-7:45 a.m.. Holy

Eucharist; 8:45 a.m.. Holy Eucharist and
church school; 10 a.m.,-adult.education;
11 a.m., morning prayer.

Monday, ST. MATTHIAS. 7 a.m.,' Ho-
ly Eucharist; 9 a.m., Morning Prayer; 9:30
a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

Tuesday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m., morning prayer.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m., morning prayer; 9:30 a.m.. Holy
Eucharist; 8 p.m., Bible study.

Thursday, 7 a.m.. Holy Eucharist; 9
a.m., morning prayer.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Healing
Service; 10:30 a.m.. ECW Board Meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESRYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting Hoswe Lane

Mountainside. New Jersey

The Rev.
Elmer A. Takott

Organist aad Choir Director:
Mr. James S. Little

Thursday 8 p.m.. Senior Choir.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School; 9:30

a.m.. Senior Choir; 10:30 a.m., church
worship, child-care provided.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., confirmation class till
8 p.m.

cwu
World Prayer

D

IF »M-*»2-IM*
Sunday Worship Service, 8:30 a.m..

Service of the Word; 11:00 a.m., Worship
Service with Holy CoawnunMa; Sunday
School Hour, 0:50 a.aa.; Family Growth
Hour, 9:50 a.m.; Christian Oay School,
nursery through Grade €.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's Bible
Study Group; 12 Noon, Ladies Aid; 4
p.m.. Junior Choir; 7 p.m., Youth Choir;
• p.m., Luther Choir.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Youth Friday Night
House.

Sunday, 7 p.m.. Faith Renewal.
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m., 1st year Confirma-

tion Class; 4 p.m., 2nd year Confirmation
Class; 7:30 p.m.. Bethel WMe.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten Service.

WOOOWH: CHAPEL

Fasmoad N.J.
Sunday, II a.m., Family Bible Hour,

Sunday School Program, Nursery provid-
ed; 5 p.m., Singing at Runnels Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. George Sharp will
be the speaker.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Ladies Fellowship.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer time and Bi-

ble study, 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls A Boys
Brigade.

Thursday, 6:45, Jr. Choir rehearsal.
For information call 232-1525 or

889-9224.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH
II* Elsa Street

westiisM. N. J. nmm
233-227*

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., ABW luncheon;
7 p.m., Lean Line; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Singles' continental
breakfast and discussion group; Adult
Forum; children and youth Sunday school
classes; 9:05 a.m., Chorister Choir (grades
4-6) practice; 9:40 a.m.. Cherub Choir
(grades K-3) practice; IO a.m.. Chancel
Choir (youth and adults) practice; 10:30
a.m., service - sermon: "Our Mission in
Africa," - Rev. David Meeneley,
American Baptist Missionary in Zaire,
Africa, preaching; Dr. Robert L. Harvey,
minister; chili luncheon following worship
service; 11: JO a.m., teachers meeting; 6:30
p.m., Youth Group meeting.

Monday, 8 p.m., adult Bible study.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Play Group.

World Day of Prayer will te
celebrated ttarmi&totM the world
on Friday, March l, taking as its
theme "P«ace Through Prayer
and Action" In the United
States, it is sponsored by Church
Women United. The Westfield
and vicinity unit invites the peo-
ple of Westf ield to join with them
on March 1 to pray for peace. The
service, which was written toy the
Christian women of India, will he
held in the Westfield
Presbyterian Church at l p.m.
The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Anna Margaret Feild, projects
coordinator for the State Church
Women United. The music will be
provided by Aaria Hunten,
organist and Susan McNamara,
soloist, of the host church.

A Bible study will precede the
service at 11 a.M. led by Dr.
Elizabeth Platt. Those par-
ticipating are invited to bring a
bag lunch. Coffee and tea will be
provided. Child care will be
available thoughout the day.

Church Women United, an
ecumenical movement brings
Protestant, Roman Catholic and
Orthodox women together into
one Christian community of car-
ing. Offerings of World Day of
Prayer make possible the mis-
sion of the organization which
funds support projects for the
empowerment of women, human
rights, justice and peace.

Mrs. Nancy Carrick is the
presiding president of the
Westfield and vicinity unit of
Church Women United.

"CroMroade" to Play
At Somebody** Place

"The Somebody's Place Cof-
f e e h o u s e " will present
"Crossroads," a contemporary
Christian music group from Pen-
nsylvania, from 8 to 11 p.m.
Saturday at the Cranford
Alliance Church, Retford Ave. at
Cherry St., Cranford. Admission
is free.

Lecturer to Speak
On Christian Healing

Christian healing is not the
result of blind faith, will-power,
or positive thinking, states Chris-
tian Science lecturer Jack E.
Hubbelt of Palo Alto, .Calif. In-
stead; he continues, "it is the
prayerful realization of God's
love for man."
, Hubbell, a member of the
Christian Science Board of
Lectureship; wilt speak here on
Saturday, March 2, at 11 a.m. at
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
422 East Board St. His lecture
covers the spiritual basis of
Christian healing.

"Like Newton's falling apple
hinted at the existence of the law
of gravity," says the lecturer,
"so Christian healing hints at the
existence of spiritual law."

The speaker refers to the works
of Jesus — his feeding of the
multitudes, healing the sick,
even walking on the water —
which appeared as miracles, but
were actually the natural demon-
strations of his understanding
God's law.

Hubbell, a lifelong Christian
Scientist, has been active for
many years in the Christian heal-
ing ministry as a, Christian
Science practitioner and teacher.

Jack K. Hubbell
The title of his lecture is "Ex-

ploring the Universe: Is It
Spiritual or Material?" Hubbell
will be introduced by Jacqueline
M. Nelson, a member of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, which
is sponsoring this free public lec-
ture. Child care and parking will
be available.

New York Choral Society
To Give Concert Here

The New York Choral Sociely
will give a performance at The
Presbyter ian Church in
Westfield, Sunday, March 3, at 4
p.m.

The concert, to be conducted
by John Daly Goodwin, will
feature Gabriel Faure's - Re-
quiem and Franz Josef Haydn's
Te Deum.

The New York Choral Sociely.
critically acclaimed for its tonal
splendor and ambitious program-
ming, regularly presents a four-

concert series at Carnegie Hall

YOUR
PHARMACIST by Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

When your physician give* you • prescription, to relieve the aymptomi or an Infection or other problem, you can
have it filled promptly at JAHVIS PHARMACY, 54 Elm St., 233-0662, 0663, 0664. Special discounts are given to
senior cltizeu and we'll be happy to quote the price at any prescription before filling It. Open: Mon thru Frl 9am-
9pm, Sat 9an-6pm, Holidays 9am-1pm.

RELIEF
Millions of people use over-the-coaster antacids to relieve the symptoms of upper gastrointestinal distress. An an-

tacid neutralizes hydrochloric acid. When one smells, tastes, chews or swallows food, hydrochloric acid Is produced.
This potent, gastric acid is secreted by glands In the lining, of the stomach to aid in food digestion. Why the same
amount of acid secretions plagues some people bat not others remains unclear. The only symptoms that can be safe-
ly and effectively self-diagnosed and self-treated with non-prescription antacids are those that are caused by excess
stomach ncld. These symptoms nave been described as n burning distress that is felt in the upper abdomen, behind
the chest, and as high up as the throat.
HANDY HINT: Antacids do riot act by forming a physical "coaling" in the digestive tract.

JAR VIS P H A R M A C Y 54 Elm St., Westfield 233-0662

each season and has recently
completed two recordings for the
Vox Turnabout and Sine Qua Non
labels. In addition, the chorus is
frequently invited to work with
major orchestras, such as the
New York Philharmonic, the
American Symphony Orchestra
and the Dallas Symphony Or-
chestra.

No advance reservations are
required for the March 3 concert.
A donation will be accepted at the
door.

To Explore Relationship

Of Nutrition, Alcohol

The Union County Cooperative
Extension Service will sponsor a
program on nutrition and alcohol
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.

This class provides an oppor-
tunity to explore some of the
relat ionships between the
nutrients obtained from foods
and the effect of alcohol
consumption on those nutrients.
The instructor is Anna Smith,
Extension Home Economist from
Jersey City. Ellawese B. McLen-
don. Extension Home Economist
will.be in charge of the program.
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Polly Refill*'. 7th Annual
Spring Boutique

Polly Reilly's 7th Annual
spring Boutique will be at
Meeker's Garden Center, 1100
South Ave. March 3 for a two
week stay. The boutique will
showcase the talents of 225
craftspeople from 20 states who
make unique handcrafted items.

In addition to a selection of
wicker, the boutique will feature
"Worry Dolls", spring wreaths,
wedding pillows, antique fur-
niture, children's smocked
dresses, silk flowers, quilted
jackets, toleware, weathervane
whirt-a-gigs, handpainted
porcelain dishes, door decora-
tions, baskets, country dolls,
hand-designed "Bear Cards",
Polly Reilly's personalized
magnets and a colorful assort-
ment of bunnies.

In conjunction with the
American Cancer Society, Mm.

Reilly will held sponsor preview
sales March l, from • to 10 p.m.,
and Saturday, March 2, from to
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Tickets are
limited, and interested persons
are requested to contact Mrs.
Reilty, S» Sherwood Pkwy.

Three white wicker rockers,
filled to the brim with donated
crafts from the craftspeople, will
fee awarded the last day of the
boutique. Tickets will he
available at Meeker's during
boutique hours.

Monies received from the spon-
sor preview sale tickets, will he
presented to the American
Cancer Society.

Polly Reilly's Spring Boutique
will be held at Meeker'i from
March 3-M. Weekdays, the hours
will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekend
hours will be • a.m. to • p.m.

LEARN, Inc. Program Scheduled
Donna Gaffney, R.N, M.S.N..

assistant professor, Rutgers
University, will present the topic,
"Toward a New Nursing Image,
Strategy for Counteracting the
Stereotype in Nursing," before
the League for the Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses (LEARN, Inc.). This con-
tinuing education lecture pro-
gram, to be held in All Saints
Episcopal Church Hall, Scotch
Plains, on Monday, Feb. 25, 7:45
p.m., is approved by the N.J.
State Nurses Association.

At the January meeting. Presi-
dent Pat Sheeny, Westnelid; an-
nounced the details of the Birth-
day Celebration scheduled for
april, the only fund raiser for the

year. Barbara Linn. Marie Cap-
puccio and Mary Sayre. the com-
mittee for the Celebration, stated
they are anticipating favorable
participation from the member-
ship. Also at the meeting, Bar-
bara Linn of Westfleid, advisor,
asked for volunteers to form a
nominating committee for the
selection of the new slate of of-
ficers for the upcoming year.

Membership to LEARN is open
to all R.N.» residing in New
Jersey. Non-members are
welcomed. There is a registra-
tion fee per lecture. Further in-
formation can be obtained by
writing to LEARN. Inc., P.O.
Box 6, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.

Country Crafts Scheduled

At Traihide Center
The Traiiside Nature and

Science Center, Mountainside,
will present its annual Hobby
Fair march 10, and country craft
classes March 1 and 29.

Free to spectators, the hobby
fair will offer area residents the
chance to see hobbyists and
crafts people at work on historic
and/or newly popular skills. Hob-
byists will demonstrate their
techniques in a variety of fields
and will answer questions, give
"how-to's" and information
about supplies.

Among the events scheduled
are films on model railroads and
airplanes, Chinese cooking and
macrame, the how-to's of
decorating cakes and eggs, an
antique bottle collection — how to
identify them and where to find
them, flower arranging and
animal watercolor paintings.

Country crafts, an ongoing arts
and crafts program, is held

Genova to

throughout the year on a session
by session basis for those inter-
ested in learning how to make
wreaths, baskets, artifacts and
home decoration from natural
materials.

Classes are also scheduled in
accordance with holidays
throughout the year. Parti-
cipants always take home some-
thing for themselves, family
and/or friends, and for a nominal
fee.

The March country crafts are
Friday, March 1, 9:30 - 11:30
a.m., stencilled design of
flowers, fruits or birds on tote
bag; Friday, March 29, 9:30 -
11:30 a.m. wreath of statice, silk
flowers and pastel ribbons with
Spanish moss.

To pre-register for Country
>Crafts or find out additional
information about the Hobby
Fair, call Traiiside.

Seek GOP
Nomination for Assembly

Union Township Commit-
teeman Peter J. Genova an-
nounced today that he will seek
the Republican nomination for
the State Assembly seat vacated
by the death of Assemblyman
Edward K. Gill. Genova will seek
the support of the Union County
Republican Committee, who
must select its party's nominee
to run in the March 26 Special
Election..

Genova, 40, is serving his
second term as a Township
Committeeman in Union. He was
elected in 1980. and re-elected by
an overwhelming margin in 1983.
Genova served as Commissioner
of Public Works and Engineer-
ing, and as chairman of the
Department of Transportation.

He has also served as Com-
missioner of Solid Waste.

In the private sector, Genova is
employed by the Ford Motor
Company International as the
direct- market operations
overseas marketing analyst. He
has been with the Ford Motor
Company since 1966. and served
as a diplomatic sales represen-
tative to the United Nations mis-
sions and consulates in New
York.

The March 26 Special Election
will be to complete the re-
mainder of Gill's term, which ex-
pires in January, 1966. Genova
also announced that he plans to
seek election to a full two-year
term in November, 1985.

ORT to Sponsor Cut-A-Thon
The Westfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT is spon-
soring a Cut-A-Thon at Easy
Street Haircutters, on North
Ave., to be held Sunday, March 3.
No appointment is necessary.

The Cut-A-Thon will run from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ORT is a non-profit organiza-
tion providing grade schools all
over the world.
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1 LINCOLN PLAZA. WECTFICLQ
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PtajHCtf C*SMITH Expert Installation 4 Maintenance of

Oil. Gas and Electricity Heating and
Cooling Systems

Fret Surveys and Estimates
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DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALCS

FOREIGN K DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspeclion

2*2-6588
5 2 ' J S o u t h . A v e . , W t H f i e W .-.

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays 9 am. lo S p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products-
Russell Stover Candies
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FDEE PICK UP i OEIHERY

233-2200

DOMESTIC - FOREIGN
• Windihield Rcplaconenls
• Clear « TifiM
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MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

HCSIOCNTIAL
COMMEflCIAl
mOUSTAIAL

Attrotin*

233-0220
M l Ctitlral AM., WtttfMd

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

OMimeWIt
Salts a Sarvica

MH mm. c. Mtnoi
232-01OS

IXCLUStVf
VOLVO OCALCN

LINCOLN • MERCURY

One of the most modern bowling
centers in N J Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pmseiters

COCKTAtL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
A M P L E PAHKING3B1-4700

140 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

IT r»AVS TO M I D A S I Z I
VOUfl BRAKES

Cemplata Brak» Ssrvtc* By

rmee esrnn* res «
FAST INSTALLATION

Brakes. Shoes I Pads Guaranteed
Fcr As Long As You Own four Cat
« O M ' I ComitMUM • M I D A S I Z C

CALL
233-3939

420 South Ave. W.
Wastfiald
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I South Av. Seafood j
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Mike and Andrea Diana
Fresh Seafood Daily

• Fresh-Cooked Seafood to Go
Also, Complete Selection of

Oven-Ready & Prepared

Seafood Specialties
654-8008

20 Soalh Ave. W. WtttfieM
(Across from Hickory Farms)

Quality insurance since 1876

654-7800
425 North Ave., E

Westfield, N.J.
vd R Walker
President

It's Time...
To Advertise

in the
Westfield
Business
Directory!

!LOOR COVS filNGS

BRUMT^WERTH

n>

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.
Esl 1922

ALL FORMS
OF

INSURANCE

232-4700
'15 Elm Si Wesilieiti

FUG MAN
OIL COMPANY

Always Ready lo Serve You

Quality Exxon
Fuel Or!

Sales A Service
OH Burner

Easy Budget Payments Plan
Dial 232-5272

361 south Ave. E. Westfield

23J-0M7
37« Shorl Or.

Mountainside.. N.J.

s i R v i t t

EUCLID SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTO«S
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

C A L L 232-4744 O R 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE E
WESTFtELD, N.J.

'See me for a Stale Farm
Homeowners folicy."

Like a good neighbor.
Sute Farm is there.

Slate Fui r Fir«
aitd Cviusnr Company

Home CW«e eioomlnalon. Illinois

PARTS • SALES •
SERVICE • LEASING •

232-6S00

3>0 Souiri Avt. East. w«*ili»4d 401 BOULEVARO WESTFIELO

utl €*.
Since 1898

"Nothing Counts Like Service"
OIL BURNER

7'ifj Centennial Ave . Cranford

IFWELERS

-A4.ictt.ctel fc.oft.rt

Dlmmondu M Fln» Jwmmtr*
Sine* rao«

Girtwar*
r.n. t.mHn > Witch l>MiriH|

233-8811
( O p e n Thurs. till 9)
tit Hoth Im. m.

stick
your
neck
out!

ADVERTISE
NOW!

To plac* iin Ad
In thl* Directory
P l C l l

THE
WESTFIELD LEADER
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Social and Club News of the Westfield Area
Karen A. Sworen to Wed Mr. Hevey

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sworen
of Westfield, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Karen Ann, to Robert Francis
Hevey, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hevey, Sr. of Ware. Mass.

The bride-to-be is a 1979
graduate of Westfield High
School. She received her B.S.
degree in chemistry from
Chestnut Hill College.
Philadelphia. Pa. She is current-
ly employed as an electron
microscopy technologist at
Rhode Island Hospital, Pro-
vidence, R.I.

Mr. Hevey is a 1977 graduate of
Ware High School. He received
his B.S. degree with honors in
electrical engineering from
Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
Worcester, Mass. He is currently
emploved as a project engineer

Barbara

Robert F. Hevey and
Karen A. Sworen

with General Dynamics/Electric
Boat Division in Groton, Conn.

A July 1985 wedding is planned.

Guglielmi
Marry Don G. Mendoza

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Guglielmi of Westfield announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann Francis,
to Don Gary Mendoza, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Mendoza,
also of Westfield.

The bride-elect attended
Westfield schools and also Union
County College. She is currently
employed by the Association of
Retarded Citizens of New Jersey,

at Runnels Hospital, as an in-
structor of arts and crafts.

Mr. Mendoza is a graduate of
Westfield High and attended Sus-
quehanna University in Sell-
ingsgrove. Pa. He is currently
(raining for manager at Kings
Supermarket of Gar wood and
will be starting college in
September.

A May 1985 wedding is planned.

BPW Fashion Show Brunch
The Business and Professional

Women's Club of Westfield, Inc.
will be holding its annual brunch
"Fashion Show" fund raiser on,
Saturday, March 9, at 9:30am. at
the Westwood in Garwood. This
year's spring fashions will be
presented by Jane Smith of

Westfield.
Admission is open to the

general public and tickets are
now available for a donation
which includes a full brunch and
fashion show. All proceeds will
go towards the BPW of
Westfield's scholarship fund.

ai\d

(printed or engraved)
When you order invitations or register with our

Bridal Registry — you receivers-tree monogrammed0

Toasting Glass

Wedding albums, thank you notes, shower invitations

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Straat, Wastfitid • 232-1072

Rear Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot
Open Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.

FLAG HEADQUARTERS OF WESTFIELD

Barbara Smith Sheffield Wed*
Mr. Jan»e» W. Ferguson

Valerie J. Swart Fianee

Of Richard G. Teller
Barbara Smith Sheffield,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hit
chie Smith of Westfield, and Mrs
James William Ferguson, aen of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Porter Ferguson of Clarluville,
Ind , were married Oct. C in a
garden ceremony. Their
daughters, Alison Sheffield and
Erin Ferguson, were maid of
honor and flower girl, respective-

y
Mrs. Ferguson is a graduate at

Duke University aad works with
her husband in his business.

Mr. Ferguson is a graduate of
Indiana University and owns The
Brokerage House in Santa Bar-
bara, Calif.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii,
the couple resides in Montecito,-
Calif.

Center Holds Valentine9* Day Dance
Dressed up ia their brightest

reds, Westfield Convalescent
Center residents celebrated it.
Valentine's Day with their an-
nual dance.

In a dining roam decorated
with pink and red balloons, the
residents and their gmsts sat at
tables covered in red and white
and enjoyed special Valentine
hors d'oeuvres prepared by the
kitchen.

Mrs. Amy Landers, a
volunteer, played the piano for
the dancing and singing.

Those with the best costumes
won prizes. Mrs. Ella Creter won
for the brightest red bow, Mrs.
Dottie Powers was awarded a
prize for the best red dress, and
the Center's administrator,
Stuart Zeckendorf, was Judged to
have the best red tie.

The R.S.V.P. Outreach Group
of the Westfield Senior Housing
made calico sachet hearts trim-

Cill/St. Bernard's
Honor Roll

The Gill/St. Bernard's Upper
School in Gladstone has announc-
ed the names of students who
have achieved placement on the
second term honor roll.

Area students included on the
"A" Honor Roll are: Kimberly
Kosciuk of Fanwood, grade 12;
Ivan Matviak of Piainfield, grade
11; Katherine Felngold of
Westfield, grade 9.

Area students included on the
"B" Honor Roll are: Andrea
Dowell of Summit, grade 12;
Beth Flannery of Fanwood,
grade 12; Wendy Knudaen of
Scotch Plains, grade 12, Sharon
Taylor of Piainfield, grade 10;
Lilli Petrovec of Piainfield,
grade 9.

f Collegians )
^ R d ^ J l l ^ V t f i i d T
student at Kean College in Union,
will appear in George Bernard
Shaw's "Arms and the Man,"
opening March 6 at 8 p.m. in the
Zella Fry Theatre, Vaughn-
Eames Hall. Other performances
will be given March 7-16, 8 p.m.
(March 10 at 3 and 7 p.m. and
March 17, 3 p.m.) Belle is cast in
the role of "An Officer

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Fine Photography By Appointment

Wedding-Portraii-Commerciat
121 Central Ave., Westficld

Studio

232-0239 232-0475

Get a smile to go.
Send the new Pick-Me-Up®

Bouquet from your FTD*
Horfst.

Bttabllthrd 1921

McEwen
Flowers

Frrr OffStrrrt Fronr-rfoor Parking
Croc* Si. at Wrmtflrld Arr.

Westfield
232-1142

med with lace for the guests.
Students from local church
groups made flowered table
decorations.

"With aU the thins* that local
people made," said Shirley Spor-
man, recreation director at the
Center, "everybody got some
kind of a prize. Westfielder* are
certainly wonderful in the way
they support their convalescent
center.

"Mrs. Betty Huston is one ex-
ample," continues Mrs. Spor-
man. "Her mother and mother-
in-law were both residents here,
and she does all kinds of things to
help out.

But," she added "there are
always ways that volunteers can
brighten the days of our
residents, and we encourage any-
one interested in volunteering
time to call me at the Westfield
Convalescent Center."

| Collegians J

Bucknell University has
released its dean's liat for the
first semester of the 1W4-BS

.academic year.
Westfield students are: Melissa

A. Flelschmann, freshman;
Christine M. Pasterczyk, fresh-
man, 4.0; Nancy L. Rowe, junior;
Robert W. Scott, senior; Steven
J. Seastream, senior; Hung Sug
Song, freshman; Catherine A.
Walford, sophomore.

Mountainside: Sandra L.
Swanson, junior. Fanwood:
Shilpa Khagram, junior. Scotch
Plains: Lana C. Franks, senior.

• • •
Gregory Pryor of Westfield,

has been named to the dean's list
of Emerson College in Boston,
Mass.

A freshman at Emerson, Pryor
is a 1M4 graduate of Westfield
High School.

David Anthony Freund of
Westfield received his B.S.
degree in business adminis-
tration from the University of
Delaware at U.D.'s winter com-
mencement, held Jan. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen-it Swart of
WcStftdd AMMMMCC tffcS CfftfeUK"
ment of their fought tr, Valerie
Jane, to Richard Grant Teller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert TeUer
of WestfieM.

The bride-to-te is a graduate of
Westfield High School. She
received her Associate's degree
in liberal arts from Colby-Sawyer
College in New Hampshire, and
her Bachelor's degree in political
science from Lynchburg College.
She also graduated from the In-
stitute of Paralegal Studies. Mias
Swart is employed by Commerce
Clearing House, Inc. in Clark as a
legal/editorial proofreader.

Mr. Teller is also a graduate of
Wettfield High School. He
received his Bachelor's degree in
art from Lycoming College in
Pennsylvania. He is employed by
Santord Werfel Studios in Avenel

Photo by Classic Studio
Richard G. Teller and

Valerie J. Swart
as a commercial artist.

A wedding is planned for May,

The Wettfteld String Quartet will present its second concert on Fri-
day, Feb. 2Z at 8:30 p. m. at the First Congregational Church of West-
field, 123 Elmer St. Pictured left to right are WSQ members Peter
Winograd, Michael Stewart Laura Hamilton and Peter Wyrick.
Schubert's C-Major Cello Quintet will highlight the concert. Guest
cellist will be Carole Whitney, assistant principal cellist of the NJ.
Symphony Orchestra. Tickets are available at Harden Reality. •<* Elm
St. and Jeannette's Gift Shop, 227 East Broad St., Westficld: and at
the Book Barn, Sew Providence Rd., Mountainside.

Rotary to Sponsor Annual Pancake Day
The Westfield Rotary Scholar-

ship Fund will sponor its Annual
Pancake Day on Saturday,
March 9, at the Westfield High
School, from B a.m. to 7 p.m.
. Thii year, as in each of the last
four years, there will be a large
craft show as part of Pancake
Day, and a wide selection of
home-baked goods will be offered
for sale by the Rotary wives.
Entertainment will be provided
throughout the day.

The Westfield Rotary Scholar-

ship fund was started 18 years
ago as a community project and
has grown into the area's largest
scholarship program. To date,
698 WHS graduates have receiv-
ed scholarships through the fund.
Since its inception, the Rotary
Scholarship Fund has ad-
ministered scholarships totaling
more than $490,000 to local
students.

Tickets for Pancake Day will
be sold at the door.

March of PLEASE HELP

SAVES BABIES BIRTHDEFECTS

ftetntngton fltr company *m

COAT WORLD
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMINGTON. NJ

COAT WORLD
LIBERTY VILLAGE • FLEMINGTON. NJ

A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
Open Sunday and every day from 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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Joyce Luher {left) and Linda sfweil president of trie Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield model two of the many furs that mav be chosen
from at LaMarque Furs Inc., Westfield by the highest bidder of this
item at the Eighth Annual Grand Vacation Auction. The auction, to
benefit the Sew Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation, wilt be
held on Friday, March I at « p.m. at L'Affaire Restaurant. Route Z2
Bast, Mountainside.

Junior* Grand Auction
To Be Held March In

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold its Eighth An-
nual Grand Auction at L'Affaire
Restaurant, Route 22 East.
Mountainside, on Friday, March
1. Auction previews will start at 7
p.m., and the auction itself at •
p.m. Auctioneer Bob Heller of
Lebanon will be on hand to auc-
tion SO vacations and over 100
specialty items, dinners and lun-
cheons. Vacations consist of hotel
stays at resorts in Switzerland,
Paris, Mexico, Japan, Brazil and
the Caribbean. There are also
domestic vacations including the
Florida Keys and Arizona to be
awarded to the highest bidder.
Proceeds from the auction will be
donated to the New Jersey
Chapter of the Arthritis Founda-
tion.

This year's auction highlight is
a seven-day trip to Lake Geneva.
Switzerland and the Montreux-
Biotonus Spa and Center of
Medical Revitalization valued at
$4,500. This vacation includes
luxury accommodations, all
meals, medical examinations
and treatments.

The auction also features many
specialty items donated by local

merchants, including a "Fur
Coat of Your Choice" at cost, a
lady's Seiko watch, a Cuisinart
food processor, tickets to the
Westfield Symphony, tickets to
sports events and a Westfield
Shopping Spree. Full priviledge
memberships to the Westfield
"Y" tone male and one female)
and an adult membership to the
Nautilus Fitness Center have
also been donated along with a
one-year family membership to
the Manor Park Swim Club.

Dinners and luncheons
availabe for bidding come from
such well-known restaurants as
Mama Leone's of New York.
O'Connors Beef * Ale of Wat-
chung and the Tower Steak
House of Mountainside.

Members of the Junior
Woman's Club of Westfield have
worked throughout the year to
gather these vacations, meals
and gift items. For tickets or ad-
ditional information, contact
Debbie Farmer, Janis Weinstein
or Linda Mankoski or write to the
Junior Woman's Club of West-
field. 318 South Euclid Ave.,
Westfield. N.J. 07090.

Gill/9t. Bernard Upper School
To Award Scholarships

The Gill/St. Bernard's Upper
School in Gladstone will offer
several scholarships to deserving
students entering grades nine
through twelve for 1983-86, accor-
ding to director of admissions
Patricia Layton. Two academic
scholarships of full tuition will be
awarded, one to an incoming
ninth grader and one to an in-
coming eleventh grader.

Financial assistance totaling
$4,000 will also be awarded
through the dramatic arts
scholarship fund. Funded by a
gift from the Charles G. and
Elizabeth A. Mortimer Foun-
dation, the dramatic arts
scholarships will be awarded to
students with "substantial
academic ability and an enthu-
siasm for the dramatic arts." Ac-
cording to Mrs. Layton, the in-
terest in dramatic arts need not
be limited tb on-stage per-
formance but includes behind-
the-scenes technical training as
well.

All scholarship awards are bas-
ed on academic potential and
positive participation within the
school community. Students
competing for the awards are re-
quired to follow the school's ad-
missions procedures which in-
clude aptitude testing and an
interview with faculty and
administration. Scholarship
testing will be held on Saturday,

March 2 and Saturday, March 16
at 9 a.m. on the Gladstone cam-
pus.

Gill/St. Bernard's is a non-
sectarian, non-discriminatory,
college preparatory day school
enrolling 350 students in pre-
kindergarden through grade 12.
For further information and
applications, contact Mrs.
Layton.
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Gill/St. Bernard's School

ADMISSIONS TESTING FOR GRADES 7-12
FOR THE 1985-86 ACADEMIC YEAR

• Saturday, March 2, 198S
• Saturday, March 16, 1985

• Wednesday, April 10. 1985
9:00 a.m.-Founders1 Hall

Gladstone Campus, Old Chester Road

• Grades pre-k-6--3:00 p.m., Sunday, March
24 at the Bernardsvilte Campus,

• Grades 7-12-3:00 p.m., Sunday, April 14
at the Gladstone Campus

For fur/her information and applications
Contact: Patricia Layton, Director of Admissions

P.O. Box 239, Bernardsvllle, NJ. 07924
CALL: 234-1611

(Qltl/St. BtrntrtVt aislntaliH s non-JI»crt«ln»tory tdnltltma poUcy with rrftrd
lo rate color. anal national or ethnic origin.) _-

ray of eatfcerings is scheduled for
the purpose of offering members
opperttaoities **» become better
acouainted with the community
and to mate new friendships.
Any women recently located to
Westfiefct may write and inquire
about information on joining the
club: P.O. Box S52. Westfiekf.

Abendrnwik Cdefaratlc*
Bach Anniversary

Abendmusik will continue its
season-long celebration of the
MSth anniversary of the birth of
Joham Sebastian Bach in its con-
cert on Sunday, March 3. at 4
p.m. in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad St. The
program will include three of
Bach's church cantatas: No. 7.
"Christ unser Herr turn Jordan
ham". No. lQS, "Es ist euch gut.
dass rch hingehe", and No. 155,
"Ach Herr, mien armen
Sunder".

St. Paul's Choir will be Joined
by the Levin Baroque EnsemMe,
composed of leading players of
original period instruments from
New York, Washington and
Boston, under the direction of
Richard Connelly. Soloist* will be
Lori Corrsin, soprano; Jeffrey
Dooley, countertenor; John
Olund, tenor; and William Sharp,
baritone.

Tickets will be available at the
door, and further information
may be obtained by contacting
Grace Bailey.

Wee*
«7»1. Attention: Susan

The bridge groups this week
will meet: Monday afternoon.
12.30, at Jeanne Glass's: Tues-
day morning. • a.m. at Marcie
Stohr's; Wednesday afternoon.
12:30, contact Madeline Reagan
for hostess information.

The Quest for Trivia group will
meet next Thursday. Feb. 2ft.
Contact Dot Wooley for time and
hostess information.
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; mrgMmimmtssm. 4l»te. time atttl

a* be 4B Ike Leader eaTice »>y S p.m. F r l -
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•swday — Miller-Cory Museum. 614 Mountain Ave.;
talk on colonial teas; tour of 18th century farmhouse;
gift shop; X-4p.m.
Meatday — Board of Adjustments meeting.
Municipal Building, • p.m.
T«eaday — Board of Education meeting. 302 Elm St.,
• p.m.
Tuesday — Town Council meeting. Municipal
Building, »:3B p.m.

Children** Sate M Jumble Store

The Rev. Hugh Livingood of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church reads
the name of the winner of the
quilt made by members of the
congregation.

Quilt Winner
Announced

Mrs. William Henderson of
Westfield was the winner of the
full size, all white quilt made by
"The Quitters" of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. The winner
was picked by the Rev. Hugh
Livingood, Feb. 14, at the church,
from 1,710 tickets sold by the
group.

The Junior League of Eliza-
beth Plainfield, Inc. will be
holding a "Beary Special
Children's Clothing Sale" on
Saturday. Feb. 23, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., at The Jumble Store,
11O Walnut Ave, Cranford.
Jumbles the Bear will be on hand
to meet with the children and
distribute balloons.

Tickets for "Moma Golly." a
limited edition three font stuffed

bear, donated by Gund, Inc. The
bear will be awarded during the
course of the afternoon.

Featured will be clothing >in-
fant to 6X>, toys, books and
crafts, to be sold at discount
prices.

The Junior League is an educa-
tional and charitable organ-
ization which promotes volun-
tarism within the community.

Yvette Dance Student*

Win Competition

In three categories, 14 top
Yvette Dance Studio students
won the New York regional
dance competitions held annual-
ly at the Waldorf Astoria
ballroom in New York City. This
event, held Sunday Jan. 27, was
sponsored by the Dance
Educators of America, one of the
oldest and most prestigious
dance teacher organizations,
with national and international
chapters.

.Prom 209 dance numbers in-
volving approximately 1000 con-
testants, these 14 local winners
will have the opportunity to com-
pete for the national titles in July.

Winning first place in the
Junior ballet category, perform-
ing to "It Might As Well be Spr-
ing," was 13-year old Danielle
DiFiore. Miss DiFiore won the
National Competition at the age
of 11 and was asked to perform at
the Waldorf Astoria last sum-
mer.

Winning third place in the
Juniorf group category, perform-
ing a character ballet to "Atlan-

tic City" were Jennifer Meehan.
Cindi Mclntyre, Allison Leff,
Lauren Share, Sarah Goodfellow,
Suzie Bnrden, Jennifer
Fabriele. Julie Choi, Kristin
Wichner and Susan Eberling.

Winning third place in the
Senior Duet/Trio category was
Cathy Cardella. Dayna MorelII
and Debbie Lefkovic to
"Flashdance."

The Yvette Dance Studio is
located at 118 Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford.

Photo by Harold Morse
Ann Swatn and Jan Kenna display "Moma Golly," a limited edition
"Gund" bear to be awarded Saturday. Feb. 23, at The Jumble Store in
Cranford.
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FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY'15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control .heating costs. You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. We'll bill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifeline
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available.

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-221-0364
Name

Address
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Mrs. Clarence S. Webster Thomas F. Alois §r.

Ellen H. Webster, »4, of
Newark, died Wednesday, Feb.
13, at the home of her daughter
in Westfield.

Born in Hanover, N.J., she
moved to Newark in 1915, where
she lived all her life.

She was a 1946 graduate of
Rutgers University, receiving
her B.A and MA. in education.
She received her nursing degree
from Children's Hospital in
Newark in 1918.

Mrs. Webster retired in 1947
from the Newark school system,
having served 15 years as school
nurse for the Charlton Street
School.

She was the wife of the late
Clarence S. Webster, who died in
January of this year.

Surviving are six daughters:
Edith Verlessa of Newark; Dor
ris Emerson of Sun City. Ariz.;
Jeanette Katz of Westfield; Ruth
Frost of Melbourne, Fla.; Bar-
bara Cieciensky of Newark;
Loraine Rooney of Middletown;
two sons: Richard of Hillside and
William of Edison; 42 grand-
children: and 30 great-grand-
children.

Services were held Saturday at
Gray's Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St. Interment followed at
Rosedal Menorial Park, Linden.

AI berl P. San (or id to

Albert Paul Santorieilo. 51, of
Scotch Plains, died Tuesday.
Feb. 12., in an explosion at a Mid-
dlesex paint factory.

He was born in Newark and
moved to Scotch Plains 21 years
ago. Mr. Santoreilio was an
occupation service repres-
entative for A&M Multigraphics
Corp. of the Mount Bethel section
of Warren. He had worked for the
firm for 32 years.

He was a member of the
Hunterdon Sailing Club and the
Garden State Rod and Gun Club.

Surviving are his wife, Ann

James Santoriello; a son, Paul A.
of Edison; two daughters, Lynn
Politi, at home, and Judy Bren-
ner of North Plainfield; six
brothers, Louis of Scotch Plains,
James of Union, George of East
Hanover, Edward of Hillside,
Richard of Kenilworth, and Peter
of Westfield; five sisters, Lucy
Harris, Antoinette Maurer, Anna
Laudati, May Leeman and Rose
Rinehart, all of Union; and a
granddaughter.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Haeberley and Barth
Colonial Home in Union.

L. G. Van Hecke
Leopold G. Van Hecke, 88, of

Greenviile, N.Y., formerly of
Westfield, died Monday, Feb. 11,
at the Catskill General Hospital.

Born Feb. 4, 1897, in Rotter-
dam, Holland, he was the son of
the late Henri and Johanna
iVisser) Van Hecke.

He came to America in 1922
with his wife Flora, who died in
1963, and lived many years on
Staten Island before moving to

Westfield in 1942. He had been
living in Greenville since 1961.

He is survived by three
children, George L. of Westfield,
Henry W. of Greenville, and Mrs.
Flora Aaroe of Belvidere; six
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Private funeral services were
held in Greenville on Feb. 15
followed by cremation.

Herbert J. Brummer
Herbert J. Brummer of West-

field died Thursday, Feb. 14, at
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mr. Brummer was born in
Storm Lake, Iowa, and resided in
Westfield for 30 years.

He was a financial supervisor
for the General Instrument Co.,
Clifton, for 20 years. He was a
graduate of Rutgers University
in Newark.

Mr. Brummer was a member
of the Tennis Club of Westfield.

Surviving are his wife,
Caroline; a sister, Mrs. Edna
Short of Crescent Village; and a
brother, Herman of Woodbury.

Services were held Saturday at
the Presbyterian Church in West-
field. Arrangements were by
Gray's Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Victor G. Smith
Victor G. Smith, 88, died Fri-

day, Feb. 15 at his Mountainside
home after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

He was born in Elizabeth and
moved to Mountainside several
months ago.

Mr. Smith was an administra-
tive clerk for Union County Dis-
trict Court, Elizabeth, 36 years,
retiring in 1967.

He was a communicant of St.
Mary's R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad S i
Westfield, NJ.

Mr. Smith was an Army
veteran of World War I.

He was a member of the
Argonne Post 6, American
Legion, Elizabeth.

His wife, Mrs. Edith Precheur
Smith died in 1955.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Edith Ross of Mountainside; 10
grandchildren, and seven great-
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was held Tues-
day morning at the Immaculate
Conception Church, Elizabeth,
following services at the August
F. Schmidt Memorial Funeral
Home, Elizabeth. Interment was
in Rosedale Memorial Park.
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Thomas F. Aloia Sr., 63, died
Friday at Overlook Hospital.
Summit, after an apparent heart
attack.

lie was a lifelong resident of
Westfield.

Mr. A|oia was employed as a
materials control manager with
Jersey Laminating Co., Roselle.
36 years, retiring in 1971.

He was a lieutenant on the
Westfield Special Police Force 15
years.

Mr. Aloia was an Army
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Frances
Brown Aloia; two sons, Thomas
F. Jr. of Toms River and Prank.

S. of Westfield; three daughters,
Mrs. Cohinne Clark of Scotch
Plains. Mrs. Donna Saliola and
Mrs. Dorothy Galarza, both of
Westfield; four sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Falso and Mrs. Gilda
DeFonzo, both at Westfield, Mrs.
Adelina Manfredi of Whiting, and
Mrs. Jenny Spin* of Palm Bay,
Fla.; 11 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held Tuesday at Holy Trinity
Church following services at the
Dooley Colonial Home, SSi West-
field Ave. Interment was in Fair-
view Cemetery.

Harry E. Williamson
Harry Eugene Williamson, 34,

died Thursday, Feb. 14, at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, after a
long illness.

Born in Plainfield, he was
brought to Westfield as a child in
1855.

Mr. Williamson was a senior
report clerk at AT&T, Morris-
town, for eight years.

He was a graduate of Claflin
College, Orangeburg County,
S.C.

Mr. Williamson was a member
of the First Baptist Church, Cran-
ford, where he had served as

Angelo C. Romano
Angelo Charles Romano, 72, of

Ortley Beach, died Tuesday,
Feb. 19, at Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River, after a
brief illness. He was the father of
Nicholas Romano of Westfield.

Mr. Romano lived in Elizabeth
most of his life before moving to
Ortley Beach 10 years ago.

Mr. Romano was a self-
employed produce salesman at
the Elizabeth Public Market for
many years, retiring 10 years
ago.

He was a member of the Ortley
Beach Senior Citizens Club, the

Inter-Church Singles
Thê  Inter-Church Singles (ages

23-45) are sponsoring a dis-
cussion at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb. 24, at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140 Moun-
tain Ave. The theme of the even-
ing will be "The Meet Market."
Participants will discuss how and
where to meet other singles.

Refreshments' will be served,
and a donation is requested.

For information and a free
schedule, contact J. Pizzo in
Bound Brook ('evenings before
10 p.m.)

Montagna Society of Elizabeth
and the Nutrition Center of Toms
River.

In addition to his son, Nicholas,
he is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Josephine DiGani Romano; a son
Charles R. of Stuart, Fla.; two
brothers, Rocco of Elizabeth and
Michael of Linden; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Smolyn of Union and
Mrs. Emily Cardillo of Linden;
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements are by the Hig-
gins and Bonner Funeral Home
in Elizabeth.

Newark Academy to
Stage "Anything Goes"

Students at Newark Academy
in Livingston will present the
musical "Anything Goes," Fri-
day and Saturday, March 1 and 2,
at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium, 91 South Orange
Ave.

Westfield resident Catherine
McTamaney is a member of the
cast. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McTamaney.

The public is invited to attend
the play. Tickets will be
available at the door.

Arrests, reports of theft,
assault, vandalism and criminal
mischief were entered on the
police blotter as follows:

Tuesday, Feb. 12: A Hamilton
Ave. resident reported she was
assaulted by her mother; a
32-year old Prospect St. man was
arrested for driving while intox-
icated and was administered a
breathalyzer test and released on
$525 bail; a report was filed con-
cerning a 27-year old Plainfield
Ave. man arrested for driving
while intoxicated on Jan. 29.

Wednesday: A report was filed
regarding a plate glass window
that was cracked at the Norman-
dy Dress Shop, 131 East Broad
St.; a Summit Ave. resident
reported that vandals smashed a
window in her house.

Thursday: Reports were filed
relative to the burglary of the
Westfield Pipe Shop and Alex-
ander's Camera Shop, 214 East
Broad St.; a Manchester Dr. resi-
dent reported a burglary at his
home; a report was filed concer-
ning the spray painting of a
garage door at a Summit Ave.
residence; a male juvenile was
arrested for assault and turned
over to the Union County Day
Treatment Center; a theft was
reported at Roosevelt Jr. High
School.

Friday: An assault was
reported at a Benson PI.
residence; an attempted
burglary was reported at a
Shadowlawn Dr. residence: a
report was filed relative to a theft
from a parked vehicle at the
north side of the train station on
Dec. 17; a West Orange resident
reported the theft of a ring while
at Geiger's 560 Sprinfield Ave.; a
Ferris PI. resident reported that
vandals damaged his house.

Saturday: A report was filed

regarding the theft of $60-80 from
a Sussex St. residence; a report
was filed by a Cranford resident
concerning vandalism to her auto
which was parked in the
Mandee's lot on South Ave.; a
Kimball Ave. resident reported
someone stole a wool jacket out
of her locker at WHS; a 27-year
old Cacciola PI. woman was ar-
rested on a warrant charging
robbery and held in lieu of $5,000
bait, was issued a summons for
possession of a contained
dangerous substance (under 25
grams) and was turned over to
the Union County Jail.

Sunday: A Barchester Way
resident reported vandalism to
her vehicle; a Carlton Rd. resi-
dent reported that two men had
stolen is portable AM/FM
cassette radio.

Monday: duster's, 145 East
Broad St., reported that someone
put salt in the gas tank of their
service vehicle; a Scotch Plains
resident reported the theft of her
husband's 14k gold ring and a
man's watch while at the
Westfield Y; a male juvenile was
arrested for consumption of an
alcoholic beverage and was turn-

' ed over to his grandfather; a
Cranford resident reported that
while at the American Legion
Hall, 1003 North Ave., someone
let the air out of the tires of his
vehicle; two male juveniles were
arrested for possession nf
alcoholic beverages and use of a
contained dangerous substance.
Also arrested while at the Power
Test Gas Station, 198 Ross PI.,
were four 18-year-olds for use of a
CDS and/or consumption of alco-

j holic beverages.
Tuesday: The Union County

Day Treatment Center, 550 East
Broad St. reported the theft of a
telephone answering machine.

AJrmaa Frank J. Festa. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Festa of
Scotch Plains, has graduated
from ttee U.S. Air Force jet
engine mechanic course at
Chanute Air Force Base. 111.

During the course, Festa was
taught repair and maintenance of
jet engines with emphasis in
ground safety practices when us-

Ckimmtm Auction
At JVwralMjr Homtm

church organist, secretary and
choir member.

Surviving are his mother. Mrs.
Julia Williamson; a sister. Miss
Judith Williamson of East
Orange; and his paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brient of Ferrum, Va.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the First Baptist
Church, Cranford; interment
was in Fatrview Cemetery.

. The G.G. Woody Funeral
Home, Roselle, was in charge of
arrangements.

A Chinese Auction to benefit
the Heart Association will be held
at Ashbrook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains starting at 1:38
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 23. In addi-
tion to the auction of - various
items contributed toy local mer-
chants, there will be a bake sale.

With 120 residents, Ashbrook
Nursing Home is at 1*10 Raritan
Rd. in Scotch Plain*. The auction
is one of a series of events its
residents are conducting this
month to raise money for dona-
tion to health organiztions.

Boro B of E
(ConMnuvd from pfj> orw>)

Mountain Ave. bridge near U.S.
Route 22 is causing afternoon
kindergarten children to be late
for school. She recommended
hiring a 16-pasaenger van to
transport half the students north
of Rt. 22 while retaining the cur-
rently contracted bus to
transport children south of Rt. 22.
The board agreed that seven
days' notice from the State
Department of Transportation
was insufficient for proper plann-
ing of adequate student trans-
portation.

The appointment of John Theis
as varsity softball coach for the
girls' team was approved at a
salary of $700, and approval was
given for the Faculty Varsity
Basketball game scheduled for
March 1, in the Deerfield School
gymnasium.

Rescue Squad
(Contlnuad from paga on*)

"Although the Westfield
Rescue Squad men and women
receive no monetary compensa-
tion for: their work, the service
they provide is equal to, if not
superior to, similar professional
paid emergency medical service
operations," Baitey said.

"During 1984 these dedicated,
well-trained volunteers respond-
ed to 2074 requests for help —
that's over five per day! To get to
the scene of these accidents, sud-
den illnesses, or the like, as
quickly as possible. Rescue
Squad members serve duty
periods at the Squad head-
quarters on Watterson Street. In
1984 the volunteers donated 23,770
man-hours to their time in staff-
ing the Rescue Squad. Their pay
for this time and devoted effort
was the satisfaction of helping
their friends and neighbors In
their time of need.

"Now is the Rescue Squad's
time of need. No business or
residential member of the com-
munity can neglect to give to the
Rescue Squad. Anyone, at a mo-
ment's notice, can be in need of
the Squad's service. The West-
field Rescue Squad needs an en-
thusiastic and generous response
to its appeal for funds during the
month of March."

ing ground support equipment.
Festa is scheduled to serve

with the 4th Tactical Fighter
Wing at Seymour Johnson Air
Force Base, N.C.

United Fund
(Contlnu*d from «MQ* one!

special business; Susan Arnold
and Susan Petter, retail business
co-chairmen; Dr. Sheldon M.
Glickman and Or. Seymour
Kostowsky. dentists; Dr. Harris
S. Vernick, physicians; William
Jeremiah, lawyers; Stephanie
Mannino and Chris Yockei, resi-
dential co-chairmen: Ca mi Me
Kahn and Martha Koury, school
co-chairmen.

"Speaking for our member
agencies," stated Linda Maggie,
executive director, "our deep ap-
preciation to all who contributed
to our tenth consecutive success.
The pressure of government cut-
backs is being felt by our
member agencies. They need
every possible dollar and are tru-
ly dependent on the support of all
Westfielders."

' 'We know the effort of so many
giving so much is appreciated by
our member agencies and all
Westfielders who enjoy their ser-
vices."

Sullebarger added. "West-
fielders can be proud that they
have responded in the true sense
of our slogan "In Westfield peo-
ple help people the United Way."

The $4*0,000 raised in the cam-
paign provides the 1«5 support
for American Red Cross, West-
field-Mountainstde; Association
for the Mentally Handicapped;
Boy Scouts; Catholic Community
Services; Cerebral Palsy
League; Girl Scouts', Jewish
Community Center; Association
for Retarded Citizens: Union
County Psychiatric Clinic; USO;
Visiting Homemaker Service;
Visiting Nurse and Health Serv-
ices; Westfield Community
Center; Westfield Neighborhood
Council; Westfield "V" CVMCA
ft YWCA); Youth and Family
Counseling Service.

Red Cross
(Continued from paga ona}

been expanded with the
assistance of State and Federal
Funds to meet the transportation
needs of residents.

Senior citizens counseling and
referral is available through the
chapter. In addition, our senior
citizens room is open five days
per week for recreational ac-
tivities.

"The chapter's friends in
Westfield and Mountainside have
been most generous in the past
and, hopefully, will continue
their interest in our worthwhile
community endeavor," said
Lonsdale. "No one will call at
your door. The membership
drive consists of a direct mail
campaign only. Those interested
in taking an active role in any
Red Cross program are en-
couraged to call the chapter at
232-7090. Volunteers are needed
for all programs. The ex-
perience, as a member of the
largest volunteer organization in
the world, should prove both in-
teresting and rewarding,"
Lonsdale said.

The Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross is a participating agency of
the United Fund of Westfield.

Rinaldo
(Continued from p*a« 4)

ment's on-going review of all
spending.

I also was informed that the
Defense Department's criminal
investigation branch opened
49,000 cases for review since 1981.
and about 20,000 were referred
for prosecution or administrative
action that resulted in over 1,500
convictions. In the last fiscal
year, the Defense Contract Audit
Agency saved $7.4 billion as a
result of closer scrutiny of
military spending.

When the American taxpayers
read about the ludicrous expen-
ditures by government agencies
of $640 for toilet seat covers and
$400 claw hammers, they lose
faith in the entire government
procurement system. Federal
agencies and Inspectors General
need to do a better job of inform-
ing the public about the success-
ful prosecution of those responsi-
ble and the fact that government
audits and investigatations are
uncovering these abuses, other-
wise the public thinks that
nothing is being done.

A recent report by the Presi-
dent's Council on Integrity and
Efficiency noted that there have
been 10,262 successful prosecu-
tions in fraud cases since the
Council was established by the
Reagan Administration in 1981.

Stepped up audits and the in-
troduction of better management
techniques have enabled the
federal government to save or re-
cover $46 billion in the last three

and a half years. However, the
recommendation of the Office of
Management and Budget to
sharply reduce appropriations
for auditing of federal programs
and grants from $11.2 million
this year to $8.7 million in fiscal
1986 would slow down efforts to
weed out waste and fraud.

We need continued auditing
and oversight of these programs,
not less. The proposed $2.6
million reduction for 1986
represents a drastic cut. While it
achieves a small savings in the
budget, in the long run it would be
penny wise and pourfd foolish.

The minute government con-
tractors discover that there has
been a relaxation of financial
controls over contracts and pro-
grams, they will be tempted to
take more liberties and to exer-
cise fewer cost controls. It is con-
trary to the Administration's
policy of curbing waste, fraud
and contract cost over-runs, and
I'm urging the OMB to reverse
course and restore the funds to
the new budget.

One of the problems that the
Administration is confronting is
that the more abuses and waste it
uncovers and prosecutes, critics
of government get more am-
munition to attack the whole pro-
curement program. The Admin-
istration deserves credit for ex-
posing this unconscionable fraud
and for recovering billions of
dollars.
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SPORTS NEWS
Cagerm Advance

To Tourney SemVm
Led by trtrtww Neil Home

and Mark NekKM, the WHS junier
vanity beys' hMfc»»hil> team
easily defeated Scotch Maim and
Rosette Catholic to raise its
record to 21-2 aad advance to (he
semifinals of the Union County

Hie first-seeded Devils teak on
faurth seeded Union,, with whom
they split two regular season en-
counters, on Tuesday (too late for
Leader deadline). The winner ad-
vances to the finals Saturday
night at Dunn Arena in Elisabeth.

the play of Home, who had 42
points and five steals in the two
games, was expected, as he was
WHS' leading scorer during the
regular season with a JO.s point
average. However, the emer-
gence of Nelson was a pleasant
surprise for Westfield. Nelson,
who averaged Just 5.4 points and
3.4 rebounds during the regular
season while shooting 43% from
the floor, had 25 points on 89%
shooting and 19 rebounds in the
two tournament games. His re-
bounding effort, along with that
of center Rob Gladden and for-
ward Andy Kendeigh enabled the
Devils to control the boards, as
they outrebounded their two
opponents by a combined total of
•1-33.

WHS first tournament match
was with Scotch Plains, a team
they had beaten twice, but in
tough games. However, this time
was a different story as Westfield
shot 52# from the floor and out-
rebounded the Raiders 48-16 in
romping 83-39.

Leading 16-11 in the first
quarter, the Devils scored 19
straight points, eight by Home, to
take a 24 point lead and put the
game out of reach. The 83 points
equaled WHS' highest total or the
year and the 44 point margin of
victory was their highest of the
season.

Five players hit double figures
for Westfield, led by Home with
24. He was followed by Gladden
with 14 points and 11 rebounds,
Nelson with 10 points and eight
rebounds, Matt Cowell with a
season-high 11 points, and guard
Scotty Blackmon with 10 points

four steals. Kendeigh contri-
buted seven points and 19 re-
bounds to the massacre.

The Devils' had a tougher time
with Rosette Catholic but event-
ually pulled away to a 7*-47 vic-
tory, (his time shooting 544 from
the floor and grabbing 3S re-
bounds to Roselle Catholic's M.

After WestfieM had opened a
15-4 first quarter lead, Roselle
Catholic began to burn the nets
from the outside and went on a
19-« spurt to gain a 23-23 tie. How-
ever, WHS began to show some
life, pulling away to a 34-29 lead
at halftime.

Nelson scored six of his 15
points early in the third quarter
as The Devils tried to pull away,
but John Maginess and Kevin
McGuire hit two outside shots
apiece and Westfield could in-
crease its lead only two points, to
44-37 midway through the period.

Two things happened which
greatly affected the game. First,
Maginess and McGuire, who at
that point had 10 and 13 points
respectively, were shut down by
the Devil defense. They scored
only four more points the rest of
the way. Secondly, WHS' sleep-
ing giant awoke. That sleeping
giant was Gladden, who had only
five points and one rebound to
that point. Gladden took control
of the boards, grabbing eight re-
bounds and scoring eight points
in the last one-and-a-half
quarters. Nelson grabbed 7 of his
game-high 11 rebounds in the se-
cond half to combine with Glad-
den to give the Devils a 23-7 se-
cond half rebounding advantage.

These things enable Westfield
to score 12 unanswered points to
take a 19 poin( |eajR H o r n e *****
six of his game-high 18 points
during the run including a three
point play which capped it off and
gave WHS a 56-37 lead.

Maginess scored the final
basket of the third quarter and
cut the lead to 17 but Gladden and
Keneigh, who had 12 points, each
scored four points in the final
period together matching the
Roselle Catholic total for the
period. Six other Devin points
gave them a 23 point victory and
a berth in the semifinals.

Cage re ties Fail to Union
By Rebecca Rocanski

The WHS girls' varsity basket-
hall team lost the second round of
the Union County Tournament,
dropping to Union 62-52.

Freshman Krissy Jeremiah led
the Devils,' scoring 21 points.
Nancy Kasko dished out 12 while
Junior Tracey Arther tallied ten
for the cagerettes.

During the first quarter, Ar-
ther sank a shot from the top of
the key to tie Westfield up 5-5.
Jeremiah went on to score 7-10 on
an inside shot. Jeremiah closed
out the quarter sinking a corner
shot to put Westfield 10-16 at the
end of the first.

The cagerettes went on to nar-
row Union's lead in the second.
Arther started the team off, sink-
ing a side shot to bring the score
to 12-16. Jeremiah tallied six
points for the cagerettes, in-
cluding four for four on the line.

Jeremiah went on to rebound her
own shot back into the net to put
Westfield 18-23.

Kasko sparked the Devils in the
third sinking seven points, in-
cluding three for three on the
line. Kasko started the quarter
sinking a side shot to put
Westfield 26-31. Kasko also clos-
ed the quarter 36-45 stealing the
ball to sink a lay up.

Down 59-58 in the final quarter,
Arther sank an elbow shot to put
Westfield 40-59. Later in the
quarter, Jeremiah scored from
the top of the key, bringing the
score to 46-52. Jeremiah tallied
three freebies for the Devil's in
this quarter. Junior Varsity
player Tasha Strond dished out
four for the cagerettes at the end
of the quarter. Strond scored on a
lay up to bring the score to 50-52.
Strond scored Westfield's final
basket, closing the game 52-62.

Holy Trinity Storms
Past St. Michael's

By J. Nazzaro
Holy Trinity lightening struck

at Thundermountain in Cranford,
Friday nite and when the rain of
baskets had ended Holy Trinity
had devastated St. Mike's, Cran-
ford 83-45 with its highest point
scoring of the season. As the
tempest raged baskets and foul
shots poured in from all angles of
the court. Nicky DiTorio with 5
baskets and 2 fouls teamed up
with Greg Pulaski who struck
with 3 set shots. Jerry Hughes
with steals and fast drives hit
with 5 baskets and Paul Nazzaro
with a lay up. When the rain of
baskets ended in the first quarter
Holy Trinity's storm path had
demolished the home 30-10. In the
second quarter Andy Allorto dis-
playing ball control and penetra-
tion struck for 3 baskets. Timmy
Dursee, Rich Allorto and Sean
Duggan each scored a basket. At i
half time Holy Trinity had taken
a commanding 44-18 lead.

Despite a valiant struggle by
St. Michael's to stem the tide, the
force of the Holy Trinity storm
drenched the home team relent-
lessly. Utilizing his team depth,

Coach Dominick Dilorio's cagers
continued to shower the opposi-
tion by turning the frey into a
passing game. The combination
of Andy and Rick Allorto and
Jerry Hughes netted 7 baskets
and 2 fouls. Brian Egan scrappl-
ed in the middle for miscues by
St. Mike's. Timmy Dursee got
the range and swished the net
cleanly with 3 baskets. In the 3rd
quarter Holy Trinity increased
its lead to 65-26.

The rainstorm diversified in
the 4th quarter as Nicky Dilorio
struck with lay ups. Charles-
worth hit a basket and followed
with a lead pass to Munch who
laid it in. Andy Reeves and Joe
Tinervin pressed the game with
turnovers and steals. When the
lightening ended Holy Trinity
had bolted themselves to a 83-45
victory and a 12-1 Season record.
Point .scoring was: Dilorio 22,
Hughes 17, Andy Allorto 14, Tim-
my Dursee 8, Rick Allorto 8,
Pulaski 6, Nazzaro 2, Munch 2,
Duggan 2, Charlesworth 2.
Holy Trinity: 30 14 21 18: 83
St. Michael's: 10 8 8 19: 45

PAL Sixers
Win Three

Westfield's sixth-grade PAL
team continues to dominate play
at that level as evidenced in a 3-1
record in its latest outings.

Westfiets M — SMssasM 41
The team overpowered Sum-

mit, •» to 41, as John Fox topped
the scoring chart with 14 points
and Drew Rountree added 10.

Jeff Suto, with eight points, and
Lee Topar, who got seven, con-
tinue to play solid games in an
effective offensive pattern. Top
performances also were given by
Martin Dau, Lee Polizzano,
Brian Schackman, Mark Cagna-
ssola and Christian Leaner.
Smith PiaMtHetd 42 — WestfieM

34
Westfield met undefeated

South Plainfield in a well-played
game which saw the local contin-
gent lose 42 to 34.

Westfield, trailing by as much
as 14 points in the third quarter,
rallied back to within two points
behind the offensive and defen-
sive play of Jeff Suto, who scored
14. John Fox, Lee Topar and the
much-improving Martin Dau
played key roles and were aggre-
ssive throughout the contest.
WettfleM 5* —. KeanstMH-g-St.

Catherine's I*
Surprised when foe Keansburg

jumped off an early lead, West-
field took off by the second
quarter and handily defeated St.
Catherine's of Keansburg by a 50
to 10 score.

Mark Cagnassola, Pierre Man-
ning and Brian Schackman led
the defense in the first half. The
second half was all Westfield
with Drew Rountree scoring 10.
Jeff Suto had seven points, and
Lee Topar and Rich Fela each
added six.
Westfield 40— florham Pak 36

Westfield played one its best
games of the season against a
talented Florham Park quinitet
which went down to defeat, 40 to
36.

The Westfield offensive unit
moved the ball extremely well
with Mark LaCarrubba, Pierre
Manning and Jeff Suto being
effective on their passes. Lee
Topar led the scoring with 12, and -
Lee Polizzano had six. The pair,
along with John Fox, controlled
the boards at both ends of the
court.

Coming into the game and
playing admirably were Brian
Schackman, Mark Cagnassola
and Christian Lesher.

Baseball Signups

Saturdays,

March 2, 9

Registration for the 1965 West-
field- Baseball League spring
season will be held from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Saturdays, March 2 and 9,
at Edison Junior High School.

The league is open to any West-
field boy or girl from 7 to 16 years
of age. July 31 is the date to use in
determining a child's age. A
birth certificate is required for
any child registering for the first
time.

The registration fee remains at
$22 per child with a family max-
imum of $44. For players in the
Pony league a uniform deposit of
$15 is required.

The league is divided by age as
follows:

7-8 year olds — Grasshopper
League

9 year olds —Hedgehopper
League

10-11-12 year olds — Major or
International League
13-14 year olds — University
League
13-14-15 year olds — Pony League

The league encourages parent
participation. Coaches,
managers, and umpires are
needed for the spring and sum-
mer seasons. Any questions may
be addressed to any league of-
ficial, or direct inquiries to the
WBL Inc., P.O. Box 156,
Westfield 07091.

Seek Track Officials

The New Jersey Track & Field
Officials Association, Central
District is accepting request for
application from anyone 18 years
and over living in Union,
Somerset, Warren, Hunterdon
and Middlesex Counties. Those
interested in becoming a certi-
fied high school track and field
official should Contact Ralph
Falvo at 1213 Hollywood Ave.,
Plainfield.

Miles' Dunks Fail
To Secure Cage Win

By SUM
Just as last year when they

were eliminated by Elizabeth in
the first round of the Union Coun-
ty Tournament, the WHS cagers
again were dismissed early, this
time by Scotch Plains, 63-60.

What made this loss all the
more disheartening was not only
the fact that WHS had defeated
the Raiders in two previous
meetings during the regular
season, but also that an awesome
26-point outburst by Johnnie
Miles was wasted. Miles, who
scored 13 fieldgoals, all in the last,
three quarters, broke loose with
three spectacular dunks to add to
his output.

The last of these dunks gave
Westfield a 56-53 lead, but a 6-2
spurt by the Raiders gave them
the lead for good. Reggie James
put Scotch Plains ahead for good
59-58 on a driving bucket. Then
with :33 seconds remaining,
James hit two free-throws to ice
the game, 61-58.

Despite good execution down
the stretch, the first quarter was
very sloppy with Scotch Plains
holding a 14-11 lead after the first
quarter. Bill McCoy, even though
less dazzling, also scored 26
points with eight coming in the
first quarter.

Miles began to heat up in the
second quarter as he scored 10
points and WHS ran off an 18-8
spurt as they hung on for a 31-27
halftime lead.

It was proven, though, during
the third quarter that one man
does not make a team. Miles
again erupted for 10 points, but
no one else scored for the Blue
Devils as Scotch Plains out-
scored WHS 15-10 to take a 42-41
lead after three quarters. During

Senior forward Johnnie Miles soars to the basket for a spectacular
reverse slam, one of three dunks he had in the Union County tourna-
ment toss to Scotch I'lains.

the last quarter, the Raiders hit
on only seven of 17Fts, but in the
waning moments, James and
McCoy each connected on a pair
to allow Scotch Plains the prive-

lege of embarking into second
round action. Despite this loss,
(12-9) WHS will still compete in
State Tournament action beginn-
ing Feb. 25.

Matmen Lose To Phillipsburg
The WHS wrestling team

reached the finals of the North
Jersey Section 2, Group 4 wrest-
ling tournament last week by
defeating previously undefeated
Morris Knolls in the semi-finals.
Even though the final score was
25-25, Westfield was awarded the
win due to pins. Westfield scored
two pins while Morris Knolls had
none.

The grapplers lost in the finals,
though, to the No. 1 team in the
state, Phillipsburg, 47-9. In
regular season action, Westfield,
hurt by injuries to Rich Hingel
(129), Joe Valenti (135), and Mike
Stagaard (170), who hurt his
thumb in the Morris Knolls

match, lost to North Edison 29-27.
Due to illness, Jim Post (101)
also missed the match.

Against Morris Knolls,
Westfield gained key victories in
the 108 and 122 pound weight
classes. John Schaefer (108)
came up with an impressive pin,
1:29 into the match, while down
2-0. Mike Verdisco (122) upset
Jeff Vittorio, 10-6, to give WHS a
15-4 lead after four matches. Vit-
torio had been 11-2 going into the
match.

The other four victories were
obtained by Rob O'Hara (115),
Jay Factor (188), Larry
Smaracko (HWT), and still
undefeated Stagaard. O'Hara

pinned his opponent in the third
period after building a 12-4 lead.
Factor and Smaracko both won
decisions, 8-2 and 5-2, respective-
ly, and Stagaard won a major
decision, 13-3.

Both Factor and. Smaracko
were undefeated for the week.
Factor is now 18-1, his only loss
being an upset in the early rounds
of the Union County Tournament.
Smaracko, who has won his last
seven dual-meet matches, is 11-8.

Westfield made up its match
against Union, which had earlier
been snowed out, on Tuesday.
Tomorrow and Saturday, West-
field will host the District Tour-
nament.

Girls Upset Cherry Hill,
End 10-Year Swim Record

By Kerry Lucke
A ten year winning streak was

shattered last Wednesday as the
WHS girls' varsity swim team
upset Cherry Hill East 87-85 at
home.

This was the first time that
WHS ever defeated Cherry Hill in
a dual meet.

Although WHS maintained a
lead throughout the entire meet,
the score was tied going into the
final event, the 400 yd. freestyle
relay. The team of Elizabeth
Cummings, Melissa Horner,
Christina Caroe and Allison Scott
touched out the Cherry Hill team
to seal the victory in the most
exciting meet of the season..

Every event was a battle to the
finish. Regardless of who won the
race, both teams remained

screaming and cheering to see
who would pull out the fourth and
fifth places. Every point proved
to be vital.

The shock of the upset was best
exemplified by Coach Merilyn
Diamond at the touch of the final
relay as she said, "I don't believe
it!"

Aside from the medley and
freestyle relays, WHS won only
three of the nine individual
events. This shows the team's
overall depth.

Kerry Hertell captured first
place in the 50 and 100 yd. free-
styles, while Caroe won the 500
yd. free. The 200 yd. medley
relay was won by Lynne Cassidy,
Karen Linenberg, Jen Horner
and Hertell.

Scott cut two seconds off her

Baseball League to Sponsor Clinic

Dr. Richard Bakker, executive director of the National Youth
Sports Coaching Association, will conduct two-six-hour programs
on the psychology of coaching young athletes, first aid and
teaching proper technique in baseball.

The Westfield Baseball League urges alt prospective coaches
and managers to attend this program.

The first sessions will be held on Feb. 25 and Feb. 27, and the se-
cond sessions will be held on March 19 and March 21. Pre-
registration is required: registration will be limited.

For information on the scheduled times, locations and format,
interested parties can contact either Rich Fela, 1309 Boulevard or
Bob Wischusen, 632 Arlington Ave. or any member of the board of
directors.

time in the 200 yd. free in a close
race. She touched second at
1 ft9.3. Scott also placed second in
the 100 yd. free.

Coach Diamond remarked,
"This win was the result of
fantastic team effort."

This meet concluded the girls'
regular season. They finished
with a record of 7-0. Their State
Chapionship Meet will take place
on March 9 in Lawrenceville.

Dev i l s D o m i n a t e

W a t c h u n g Wres t l ing

Westfield White Devi ls
dominated Watchung last Wed.
evening in good style, looking
very comfortable.

Ricky Molinaro (50) set the
tone for the entire match pinning
his opponent in the first period.
The trend continued throughout
the meet with pins registered by
Nate Lee (63), Leon Burton (67),
Jeff Pereira (70), Chris Edling
(77), Jason Calvert (85), and Sam
Wunderle (105).

Kurt Duchek (80) and Jim
Luersson (95) controlled all the
way in obtaining victories.

Chris Delmonico (53) and Gary
McMillan (60) won by forfeit.
Stephen Flynn, Joel Kamins,
Michael Davidson and Calvin
Wise showed good determination
in tough matches.
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Volleyball Winners

Joan Dillon of Westfield and
Cecilie Dunlap of Mountainside
are members of the Kent Place
School Volleyball team which
placed first in the New Jersey
Independent Schools Women's
Athletic Association tournament
last week. Kent Place upset
Montclair-Kimberley Academy
which had been undefeated this
season.

Canoe, Kayak
Show In Livingston

Saturday
The 24th Annual Canoe *

Kayak Show sponsored by the
New York-New Jersey River
Conference, American Red Cross
and the American Canoe Assoc-
iation will be held on Saturday at
the Holiday Inn of Livingston
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The American Red Cross has
embarked on an ambitious canoe
and kayak ski.Is training pro-
gram which will be showcased at
the show. The 30 canoe clubs and
river conservation groups in the

area will provide a

BSOAY, FUatUAatY II, I

7th Grade Playoffs
Set for March 1

Four Teams Gain Semi final*
In WBA Girls' Cage League

CMK«IF#<» SALC
S U P f K M COU«T OP MCW

CHANCKV DIVISION, UMtOM COUMTV
DOCKET MO. F-e»fe-*4

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD.,
Plaintiff VS. SIGMOND STEFANOWICZ . - ,. . ,
and GIZELLA STEFANOWICZ. HIS major display of canoeing equip-
WIFE, Defendants m<*nt frfhnimap river trim; anil
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION I*'*7U> wcnnique, river inpe ana
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED dub aCltVltieS.
^v'vfttueof the above stated writ of ex K e V figures from *"« national
ecution to me directed i shall expose for paddling scene will moderate
ale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in the wnrkchnns as varijvi us rriathCourt House, in the city of Elizabeth, N.J. wonisnops as V»n«O «S maul
on WEDNESDAY, the 6tt> day of March Ions, canoe sailing, Whitewater
A D . , i»*5 ai two o'clock in the afternoon ot kayaking and racing construc-

rty to oe sold is located in the tion and repair of wooden boats,
'weT Jersey.C°unty °* Un ion ' r iver rescue and navigation for

Premises are commonly known as: 20 Sea kayakeTS. Workshops, ex-
Delaware Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey. hi Kite ami Klirlo shmvs wil l t irina

Tax Lot No. 160 in Block No. Ward 5 Tax ™'"***. a n a s ' l a e snows Will DTing
Account =5 160. into sharp focus the canoeing and
dimensions of Lot (Approximately) as x kayaking opportunities in the
Nearest Cross Street: unknown
There is a full legal description on file in

the Union County Sheriff's Office.
Additional information is available in the

Union County Clerk's Office.
There is due approximately $32,519.92

together with interest from December 11,
19«4 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAY fl. OKUN,ATTY
CX-229-03 (DJ * WL)
2/7 4T

pp
area. Tickets will be available at

PUBLIC NOT(CB
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will
be received by the town of Westfield, New

I U P M I O * COU«T o#> mrnw jcatcv
CMANCEHV DIVISION, UNIOM COUMTV

DOCKET MO. P-Mfl-M
SUBURBAN MORTGAGE CORP., a New
Jersey corporation, Plaintiff VS. ADA
CINTf tON ARROYO, widow, and
LLEWELLYN EDISON SAVINGS *
LOAN ASSOCIATION, AND P.S.E. l i G.

• 112.20 COMPANY, Defendants
_ _ ^ _ CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall exp

the afternoon of
said day.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being In the Ci-
ty of Elizabeth, County of Union, mnti State
of New Jersey, more particularly describ-
ed as follows:

Which Is more particularly laid down,
designated and distinguished on a certain
map entitled, "Map of the New Manufac-
turing Town of Eiitabethport, New
Jersey ", on file In the Office of the
Register of the County of union, as follows:
Lot number forty-five (45) on Block
number Sixty one (61) as laid down on said
Map: Being Map No. 37C.

Being also known as No. 119 Fulton
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Being also known as Block 02, Lot 491 on
the Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth. New
Jersey.

Tax Account #2 4»l

C°U) Financial and personal references , h
T , l £ 2 " r f l 1 r M e r v « t h e r l B n t t 0 »<"our"

<3) The location of the bidder's office or puRST a. i I U I U T W A i T T V t
service facility In the town or at a location rx-237-03 (DJi iWUL)
nearby which will permit the licensee or B A I e u c o n c u i Î -LJ CLJEOIEK:
his representative to reach the police , / w / . s

 R A l - P H FROEHLICH, SHERIFF
department with service personnel In less

and read In public at the municipal
building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey on March IS, IMS at 10:00
a.m., prevailing time.

Specifications and bid forms are on file
In the office of the town engineer, 959 North
Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey and may
be obtained by prospective bidders during
business hours. Bidders should read and
understand chapter 15 of the town code
before submitting bids-

Bidders statement of ownership as re-
quired by chapter 33 of the public laws of
1977. must be submitted with all bids.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127

A. Qualifications persons desiring to bid
for said license shall complete and submit
the qualifications questionnaire attached
to the bid proposal. Proposals that are not
accompanied by a completed qualifica-
tions questionnaire shall be rejected. The

t i i h l l i l d th f l l i

•132.60

than one hour after notification by the
police department.

(3) The personnel available to service
said equipment on a ?4 hour basis

(4) A list of the equipment conforming to
the bid specifications.

B. Submission of Proposal! the proposals
shall be In the from prescribed by the
specifications and shall Include, but not be
limited to the following.

(1) A description of the alarm panel to be
installed with a minimum of nine hundred
ninety-five (99v) zones and approved by the
underwriter's laboratories.

(2) A guaranty that the licensee will
complete the installation and have It in
working order on or before the date stated
in the specifications.

(3) A deposit of 110,000.00 in cash or by
certified or cashier's check or by approved
bid bond to guarantee Installation In good
working order within the specified time, or
in default thereof, to reimburse the town
for damages incurred, including expense
or maintenance of any temporary alarm
system the town deems necessary.

(43 A certificate of consent of a surety
company licensed to transact business in
the state of New Jersey, to issue a a
$10,000.00 non-cancellabie performance
bond to guarantee performance of the con-
tract by the successful bidder during the
termof the license.

(5) A certificate by an Insurance com-
pany licensed to transact business in the
state of New Jersey agreeing to issue an
annual non cancellable comprehensive
general liability insurance policy (in-
cluding contractural and products liabili-
ty) in the minimum amount of 1300,000.00
per person and $500,000.00 per occurance
for bodily injury and $100,000.00for proper-
ty damage.

(6) The amounts to be charged to per-
mitees, but not In excess of an installation
fee of $100.00 or not in excess of a monthly
maintenance fee of $12.00 <the exact
amounts to be determined through com-
petitive bidding), except, however, that no
fee shall be charged to the town of
Wesrtield or the Board of Education of
Westfield or their agencies for Installation
or monthly maintenance charges for any
existing or future systems in public
buildings or sewer pumping stations and
other public places, and provided further
that any systems or warning devices In-
stalled by the atarm panel licensee In such
public buildings and places shall be at
wholesale cost exclusive of labor charges.

C. Award of License The town council
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids, to waive Informalities and technical
defects therein and to award a license and

t th

SHCKIFP'SALC
SUPERIOR COURT OP MCW . ) • • « • V

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKKT MO. P 7494-9*

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY, a N.J. VS. REOINA CARTER,
single, et als.. Defendants corp , Plaintiff
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 307, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of March
A. D., 1915 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as; 111-120 Rebecca
Place, Elizabeth, New Jersey Acct.
•7-1033.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50
feet wide by 125 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on me
southerly side of Rebecca Place 175 feet
from the westerly side of Division Street.

There Is due approximately 147,359 48
together with interest from January 25,
19B4 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
-this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
8. ACKERMAN, ATTYS.

CX 245 03 (DJ a. WL)
2/21/85 4T $26.01

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HCARINO
BEFORE THE WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD
The Westfield Planning Board will meet

at 8:00 P.M. Monday, March 4, 1985to hear
and consider the following appeals for
variance from the Westfield Municipal
Land Use Ordinance. Meeting will be held
in the Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey.

Applicant requests waiver from the
following requirements of the Westfield
Land Use Ordinance, all Incident to the ap-
plication for preliminary approval for sub-
division Into nine <v) building lots of Lot I I ,
19 and 37A In Block 345 on the town of
westfleid Tax Maps, being commonly
known as 1079. 10*7 and 1095 East Broad
Street, Westfleid, New Jersey:
1. Applicant requests waiver from the

requirement of Section 912 Paragraph
A (7) requiring the Installation of
sidewalks.

2. Applicant requests waiver from the re-
quirements of Section 914 Paragraph A
<4) limiting grade for a new street to be
no greater than 10%.

3. Applicant requests waiver from the re-
quirement of Section 1009 Paragraph C
(6) requiring minimum lot depth of
120',

4. Applicant requests waiver from the re-
quirement of Section 1009 Paragraph C
(4) requiring minimum rear yard of at
least 35'.

Notice Is further given that applicant wll I

contract to the person whose bide is most
advantageous to both the permittees and
the town of Westfield.

D. Remittance to Town The contract
shall provide that the licensee shall remit
to the town of Westfield annually, not rater
than the 90th day after the anniversary
date of the execution of the original con-
tract, a sum equivalent to fifteen (ls^i)
percent of the gross revenues payable to
the licensee by permittees in the town of
Westfield (inclusive of the amounts, if any,
payable to the licensee for business con-
ducted as a permittee).

E. Term of License The licensee's
obligation to maintain and operate the
alarm panel shall continue until the expira- — - - - . ~r,
tlon date or earlier termination of the request approval for the erection of a re-
license at which time the licensee shall taming wall over six (6) feet In height in ac-
cooperate In the transfer of the operation to cordance with Westfleid Land Use Or-
the successor licensee so that there will be dlnance Section 1003 Subparagraphs (Land
no Interruption In the protection of the per- U s e Ordinance Page 109).
mlttees. Except for prior revocation on six- Notice is further given that the Planning
ty (60) days written notice by the police Board will at the same time consider ap-
chief In the event of default by the licensee Plication of preliminary plan for subdlvis-
or In the event the town cancels the license l 0 " '"to nine (9) building lots of the lands
as provided In chapter 15 of the town code, aforementioned and being commonly
The term of the license shall be lor a period Known as 1079, 1089 and 1095 East Broad
of three (3) years. Street, Westfield, New Jersey.

F. Indemnification of Town. The licensee Application and plans may be inspected
shall assume all liability and shall agree to ' " t h e office of the Planning Board
indemnify and save harmless the town of Secretary, Public Works Center, 959 North
Westfield, It's officers, agents and A v c n u_e West, Westfield, New Jersey, Mon-
employees for or on account of any acts or °aY through Friday between the hours of
omissions directly or Indirectly related to 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
the Installation, operation or maintenance Equity I Associates, A Partnership
of the alarm panel. Owner and Applicant

EDWARD A. GOTTKO By: Charles B. Thatcher, Jr.
TOWNENGINEER, , „ „ Attorney

2/21/85 IT $98.82 2/Z1/B5 IT $38.25

The regular season concluded
last Friday night with the Lakers
and Bulls both closing out the
season with convincing wine,
while the Celtics won their
second game with an upset over
the Sixers. Playoff action is cur-
rently set for Friday night March
1 with a 7 p.m. game between the
Lakers and the Sixers while the 8
p.m. game pits the Bulls against
the Knicks. Special thanks and
recognition goes to the League
Director Gig Manviile far a job
well done, coaches and officials
which included Bill Kelly (Bulls),
Harry Denaker iLakers), Wayne
Hoi ton (Knicks), Joel Peyser
(Sixers). Bill Jeremiah (Celtics),
and Gib Manviile (Nets), flunks
goes to Harvey Davidson, War-
ren Shea, John Burgess, and Sy
Koslowsky the official*. The
League office has a supply of >/2
price tickets to the N.J. Nets vs.
the Capital Bullets NBA game on
Wednesday March 13th at 7:30.
The cost is $6. SO a ticket. There
will be a 5p.m. game between the
8th grade Westfield PAL team
and the Wayne N.J. PAL team. If
you are interested in tickets
please call Gig Manviile at
7fl»-»374

Lakers 4* - Knacks 31
The Lakers were again led by

Shawn Brennan and Louis Ret-
tino with 16 and 12 points respec-
tively while Mike Marinelli show-
ed his own prowess with 14. A fine
Laker supporting cast of Kevin
Denaker, Scott Paris), Kevin
Coulter and Jon Davidson will
make the Lakers a tough team to
beat in the playoffs.

The Knicks continued to suffer
from defensive lapses. The scor-
ing for the Knicks came from
David Shapiro with 10, Brian

Mueller S, Erik Hotten 5, Joel Uc-
cardi 4 and Tom Jividen 2. Taber
Loree, Willie Fotger and Jeremy
Burgess led the Knicks on de-
fense. The score by quarters:
Lakers 23 0 13 13 - 49
Knicks 1« 0 9 « - 31

•«kls 33 - Neto •
The Bulls won their eighth

game of the season against one
loss. The Nets were out manned
with only five players. The final
score was 33-t. Despite not scor-
ing a basket, Jadon Kunicky was
outstanding on defense and per-
sonally caused numerous turn-
overs. Jon Meyer led all scorers
with 14, Ken Voorhees 7 and Mike
Kelly «. Jason Meyer scored 4
and Roland Boyd had 2. Jon
Fahey attempted to play but had
to leave with a sprained ankle.

The Nets concluded their
season with good play and
noticeable improvement by
newcomers Ken Goski and Wes
Smittle. Robert Weinstein at both
guard and forward and Ben
Beyerlein deserve recognition
also as does Ryan Gardiner who
always inspired his teammates
with spirited play.
Bulls 10 18 2 3 - 33
Nets 0 42 2 - ft

Celtics 2* - Sixers 24
The Celtics won behind the

scoring of Jim Murphy with 16
Jay Koslowsky 7, Steve
Burkowski 4 and Eric Kleser with
2. Robert Jeremiah and Adam
Pizzi provided the hustle on
defense to spark the Celtic win.

Marcie Bartlett with 14 and
David Weinstein with 5 again led
the Sixer effort. Tim Donovan,
Matt Shea and Bracken Stevens
aided the Sixers effort.
Celtics 8 9 5 7 - »
Sixers 5 2 10 7 - 24

Westfield Bows to Red Bank.
Five Records Fall

Led by the outstanding perfor-
mances of Lynne Cassidy, Kerry
Lynn Hertell, Christina Caroe,
Maureen Kinney, Patti Capri and
Cathleen O'Brien, the Westfield
"Y" Girls "B" team lost a close
meet to the Red Bank "V" 93-97.
Four individual records and one
relay record fell in the losing ef-
fort. In the 10/u age group
Cathleen" O'Brien swam the SO
backstroke in a time of 34.99
beating a record set in 1982 by
Mei-Mei Caroe of 35.07.

In the 11/12 age group Patti
Capri broke the 100 freestyle
record with a 58.34 besting the
previous mark of 58.70 set by
Christina Caroe in 1983. Lynne
Cassidy broke the 13/14
backstroke record with a 1:04.83
beating the record of 1:06.50 set
by Patty Wysock in 1962. Kerry
Lynne Hertell broke her own
record in the 100 fly of 1:02.70
with a 1:02.62. This record was
first broken this season by Chris-
tian Caroe and has since changed
hands seven times.

The last record of the day to
fall was in the medley relay.
Cassidy (backstroke), Kinney
(breaststroke) , Caroe
(butterfly), and Hertell (free-
style) broke a 12 year old record
set by Kim Brezinski, Nancy
Hugger, Chris Hugger, and Sarah
ward with a 2:02.01 besting the
previous 2:02.30.

The team members and their times
were:

12/u Individual medley, 200 yd. - Zemafcy
2:41.11; •orn 1:52.04; Mtbarde 2:51.09.

13/17 individual m«dl«y, no yd. - c.
Caroa 2:20.32; Kinney 2:30.12.

1/U freestyle, 23 yd. - A. Teltelbaum
3r.IT; Hanscom 42.71.

10/U freestyle, 90yd. - SUmberger 34.32;
Jebens 35.44.

U/1J freestyle. » yd. • Capri 91.34;
Wright 1:05.7*; DIStlle l:0».S7.

13/14 freestyle, 190 yd. - Hertell 55.42;
Cassidy 59.30; M. Caroe 1:0O.I0.

15/17 200 yd. freestyle • Scott 2:02.3*; J.
Horner 2:11.3*.

1/U 25 yd. breastitrotte - Cnernetl 24.14;
A. Teltelbaum 24.01.

W/U 90 yd. bf-aastroke - Stamberom-
41.0V; K. Teitaieaom 4*.O7.

11/12 SO yd. Oreastttroke - wampler
34 » l ; H. Cupparl 41.34.

13/14 100 yd. toreaststrofce - Zemsfcy
1:22.2*; Klnncy 1:33.12.

15/17 100 yd. breaststroke - D. O'Brien
1:21.36,- M. Horner 1:22.32.
•ackrtrafc*

t / U 25 yd. - Hanscom 23.02;- A.
Teltelbaum 21.71.

10/U SO yd. - C. O'Brien 34.**; Jebens
43.21; Cohen 41.4*.

11/12 SO yd. - Capri 31.43; Wright 3S.M;
Sullivan 3*.4S.

13/14 100 yd. - CMSldy 1:04.13; M. Caroe
1:13.33.

1S/T7 100 yd. - Scott l:0*.M; O. O'Brien
1:17.31.
Butterfly

1/U 95 yd. • Ducnek 1*01; Crwrnetz 25.20;
VI. Hanscom 24.4*.

10/U 50 yd. • Cohen 42.41; K. Teltelbaum
51.5«.

11/12 50 yd. - Ribardo 31.33; Wampler
35.97; Sullivan 3f.S4.

13/14 100 yd. - Hertell 1:02.tj, C. Caroe
1:04.02.

IS/17 100 yd. • J. Horner 1:04.34; Ad.
Homer 1 :O*.33.
M E O L I V RCLAVS

t / U 100 yd. A. Teltelbaum, Cherneti,
Duchek, Hanscom, l:23.12

10/U 200 yd. C. O'Brien, stamberger,
Cohen, Jebens. 2:32.74.

11/12 200 yd. Capri, Zamtky, Wampler,
Wright, 2:10.»7; Bom. Cupparl, Ribardo,
DISalle, 2:27.14.

13/14 200 yd. cassidy, Kinney, c. Caroe,
Hertell, 2:02.01.

15/17 200 yd. Scott, D. O'Brien, J. Horner,
M . Horner, 2:04.«0.

Y Boys First In Swim Meet

Ten members of the Westfield
YMCA swim team traveled to the
Somerset Valley YMCA Sunday
to compete in the 1985 Mid-
Atlantic Area Championship. In
the team competition for the boys
category the Y swimmers finish-
ed first. For the second time in
two days Brian Ramsthaler
lowered the existing record in the
S & under 25 breaststroke. He bet-
tered his own time of 19.61 with a
new best of 19.41. Brian was a
double individual winner along
with Brendan Lechner. The ten
boys bringing the team trophy
home were ' Glen Gutterman,
Brendan Lechner, Tom Mann,
T/ed Pollack, Brian Ramsthaler,
Harlan Rothman, Sean Schafer,
Dave Schaller, Michael Schwebel
and Danny Zemsky. Results
were:

• t UnMr MedUy Relay: 1st Ted
Pollack. Brian Ramsihaler, MleKael
Scrltwbal, Danny Zemsfcy 1:!S.*3j 1 * '
under soiree; 3rd Danny Zemshy 35.14,4th
Brian Hamstfialar 35.23; 4 * under 25
back: 1st Brendan Lecnnar 2J.J4; • a
under 25 back: 4th Ted Pollack l*.30; * *
under 25 back: «fh Tom Mann 17.23; 1 a
under fly: Sth T*d Pollack 1*.2*; * a under
21 fly: 4th Tom Mann 14.04; 7 A under 25
breait: l i t Sean Senator 22.44; 4 a, under M
breast: 1st Brian Ramsthaler l*.4l, 2nd
Danny Zemsky 1*.54; 7 A under 21 free: 4fh
Sean Schafer 17.40; f a under 39 free: 4th
Tom Mann 14.41; 4 * under 2J free: 1st
Brendan Lechntr 21.51; • A under I . M . : 1st
Brian Ramsfhaler 1:30.73, 2nd Danny Zem-

sky 1:31.34; *4> under I.M.: IndTom Mann
1:21.OS; • a under 100 fr.e rtlay: 3rd Saan
Schafer, Oav» schaller, Michael Schwebel,
Ted Pollack 1:17.13; • a under 100 free
relay: 4th Danny Zemsky, Olenn Gutter-
man, Marian Rothman, Tent Mann 1:0*.41.

On the same day eight other swimmers
form the V csmptted at a meat held at th«
Montctalr-Klmberty Academy. They com-
peted eaelnst teams I ram 1> ether Clutn
and Vs . Results from the meet are as
fellows: is/14 Beys aoe Irte: 3rd Peter
Wrieht 2:20.51; 11/13 Boys 100 free: 2nd
Chris Teltelbaum t:oa.«; 11/14 Boys M
free: Sth Mike Leeaan 2»,54; 11/14 Boys lea
Back: 3rd Peter Wrlaht 1:14.15; 13/14 Boys
100 f l y : 3rd Peter Wrieht 1:14.11; 13/14
Boys I N Fly: 3rd Peter wrieht 1:20.13;
11/12 Beys 2M Free Relay: 2nd Chris
Talfelbaum, Kevin O ' K M I I , Brian Leeaan.
Terry O'Brien 2:14.22i 13/14 Boys 200 Free
Relay: 1st Mike Leeaan. Mike Payne. Eric
Naueln, Peter Wright 2:03.0*.

Pack 673 Holds

Blue/Gold Dinner

Cub Scout Pack 673 held its an-
nual Blue and Gold Dinner Feb.
13 at Jefferson School. The even-,
ing began with a color award
ceremony by the Webelos. Din-
ner was catered by Raymond's of
Westfield.

After awards were presented
and the new Tiger Cubs honored,
the Third Dimension, a troupe of
breakdancers from Plainfield,
provided entertainment. The
event was chaired by Ricki Foun-
tain.

In action last SaUhrday
teams advanced to the semifiaals
of the WBA girls basketball
league The next round will be
March 2, with the following
games and times at the high
school girls gym:

11:45 a.m. Lions v Leopards
l : » p.m. Jaguars v Tigers

2:15 p.m. Cheetahs v Panthers
3:3D p.m. Bobcats v Cougars
The two early games are

consolation games.
Results Saturday:

Bobcats X — Jaguars »
The top seeded BobcaUheM off

a plucky Jaguar team that made
a strong fourth quarter surge.
Bobcats guards Kim McGowan
and Jen DeRosa combined for 15
points to lead the Bobcat scoring.
Sammy Nichols and Meg Ritten-
house joined Jen Sentivan at a
couple of bakskets each. The
Bobcats got off to a fast early
start with an 11 point first
quarter, but went dry in the se-
cond and third periods. The
fourth quarter was a dandy with
both teams approaching the dou-
ble figures, the Jaguars winning
the duel 10 to 9 points. The game
finally was decided by the early
Bobcat scoring.

For the Jaguars scoring was
well spread with Christina
deMasi, Kristi McDermott, and
Kerry Murphy with 3 apiece, and
Lisa Clevenger, Kerry Anne
Sheeny, and Carolyn Sherman
with 4 each. Rugged defense was
shown by Katie Glynn, Heather
McGovern and Stephany
Richardson. Sandy Sherman
sparkled at playmaking guard.

Panthers 2* — Mams 12
The Fifth place Lions were

beaten by the 6th rated Panthers
in the only upset of the day. The
Panthers were led by Kit
Kendeigh's 10 points, and finding
the mark also were Anne Ken-

diegh, Leslie Kleiner, Chris
WiacRuscn and Joss
Jane Grub* played
touch defense atae* wM*
Flymi and Amy ~ *
Panthers key to
collapsing zone which they
to perfection against (he lions
not shooting Rebecca Kraft*.

The Liens, however, came wit
smoking, but were graduaJly
worn down, scoring only oae
bucket in the second half. ~
outs an a fine Lion teas*
Rachael Silverman, Becky
Nuese, Dsris Hopkins, Jocetyn
Peskin, Katie Gallagher, Lilia
Anaheim, Jodi Taner, and Kathy
Allen.

Csugar 17 — Tigers W
The Cougars squeaked by the

greatly improved Tigers winning
in spite of being outscored in the
fourth quarter S to Z. For tne win-
ning Cougars the key was a set of-
fense featuring hot shooting Lari
Hihman (tenpts), at center. With
the ball being fed to Lori, the
Cougars neatly used the option of
the quick pass to forwards Dawn
Shaeffer or Alexis Hay, for the
score. With play making guard
Jen Green setting tip the plays,
and Tara Jakubik's ferocious
defensive play, the Cougars were
not to be denied.

The Tiger, played (heir best
game of the year. Heather Braun
led the team with • pts followed
by Jenny Higgins 4 pts and Katie
McEvily's and Darcy Grafs 2
pts. Jamie Demblec, Lara
McEvily and Gins Lukasiewicz
played excellent defense and had
key assists. Joanna Cherensky
combined with Melissa Lesher to
collect important rebounds.
Cheetahs <Wln> — Leepsrdt

(less)
This game was called a win for

the Cheetahs by forfeit.

Devilfish Blues
Edge White Team

At the second annual Spaghetti
Swim Friday, the Blue team
squeaked by the White team by
249-237. A highlight of the meet
was Frankie Rohm's 1982 record
in the 8 ft under breastatroke
broken by Brian Ramsthaler
with a time of 19.61. Double win-
ners for the Blues were Patti
Capri, Allen Gardiner and Chris
McFadden. Winning twice for
the Whites were Austin Burkett,
Peter Jaffe, and Ted Pollack.
The meet was followed by the
traditional spaghetti dinner
served by the parents organi-
zation. The individual results for
both teams were:

Ind. Medley 14, under: l i t Danny Zem
sky 1:27.29. 2nd Brian Ramsthaler 1:31.S5,
3rd Robby Schundler 1:37.44, 4th Katie
Teltelbaum 1:31.3*. Sth Andrea Duchek
1:41.31; «-12: 1st Austin Burkett 1:10.73,
2nd Erica RamsTnaler 1:30.17, 3rd Anne
Wampler 1:20.27, 4th Anita Born 1:21.M,
Sth Jodie Shrode 1:44.0a; 13 17: 1st Chris
McFadden, 2nd Allen Gardiner 2:17.Je,
3rd Ron Dau 2:21.32, 4th Bill McMeekan
7:24.27, Sth Maureen Kinney 2:3*.It.

Freestyle- 1 It under: 1st Bobby Santa
Lucia 1a.3O, 2nd Vincent Santa Uucia 14.Se,
3rd Sean Schafer 17.32, 4th Chris Payne
18.40, 5th Aldeen O'Keefe U.el; * -M: 1st
Cafhleen O'Brien 2*.m. 2nd Oarren
Hertell 29.2*, 3rd Derek Van Derven 30.07,
4th Scott Kaslusky 30.75, Sth Tom Mann
32.34; 11-12: 1st Frankie Rohm 20.0*. 2nd
Brandels WrlgM 2».S2, V<l Terry O'Brien
30.92. 4tn Lisa OlSalle 31.1*, Sth Brldgett
Sullivan 32.11; 13 14: 1st Chris McFadden
52.62, 2nd Mike Yunker 53.38, 3rd Ker-
ry Hertell 5*.02, 4th Mel-Mei Caroe 1:00.77,
5th Amy McFadden 1:04.10; 15-17: 1st
Peter Jaffe 51.92. 2nd Creg Clander
523.69, 3rd Tim Coultas 5J.97, 4th Jon
Simon 54.04, sin Allison Scon 57.33; 12 a.
under 100: 1st Patti Capri 9*.4a, 2nd Anita
Born 1:04.71, 3rd Carolyn Ribardo 1:07.44,
4th Chris Teltelbaum 1:07.9*. sth Eric
Naugln 1:01.50; Open 200 Free: 1st Tim
Coultas 1:56.14, 2nd Mike Yunker 1:5*. 19.

3rd Jon Simon 1:59.73, eth Allison Scott
2:00.es, 4th Melissa Horner 2:0».e».

Sreaststroke- I 4> undar: 1st Brian
Ramethaler 19*1 (YMCA record, old
record 1t75, Frankie Rohm I*s9), tnH
Oanny Zemsky 19.64, 3rd ftotoby Schwnd-
ler 22.17. 4th (Cflsflne Shrode 24.19, Sth
Harlan Rottimen 24.31; 9 W: 1st Kevin
Zadourlan 40.12,2nd Scott Ka*Ju«ky 40.34.
3rd Allison Stamberger 42.77, eth Musty
Schundler 43.60, sm Brian McOulr* 51.50,
11-12: 1st Ann* Wampler IT.17. 2nd
MellM* Zemsky 37.43, 3rd Heidi Cusoarl
3*.9». 4th Eric Naugln 42.22. 5th Caction
Schelsye 46 44; 13-14: 1st Allan Gardiner
1:15.15, 2nd Peter Wright 1:15.J2, 3rd Rla
Cupparl 1:20.40. 4th Valerie Gude 1:33.12,
Jth Amy McFadden 1:»19; 1517: 1st
Rich Andrews 1 04.59, 2nd Bill McMeekan
1:05.11, 3rd Tom Uccierdl 1:13.27, 4th
Dave Rennyson 1:16.7, sth Oarrauoh
O'Brien 1:20.10.

Backstroke- • It under: 1st T*d Pollock
11.57, and Michael Schwebel 1V.5T, 3rd
Keith Zadourlan 19.51, 4th Mar«ar*t
Hanscom 21.24, Sth Dave Schalter 22*7;
9-10: 1st D a m n Hertell 33.63, 2nd
Cathleen O'Brien 35.IS, 3rd Edoia Pretre
39.56, *th Tom Mann 39.13, Mrt Wendy
Jebens 40.50; 11-12: 1st Patti Capri 31.5*.
2nd Brandels Wright 34*6. 3rd Mine
Payne 37.33, 4th Erica Ramsthaler St.BO.
5th L i u OlSalle M.fO; 13 14:1st Allen Oar-
diner 1:07.19. 2nd Lynne Casaldy 1:01.12,
3rd AMal'Mel Caroe 1:15.1), 4th Sandra
O'Brien 1:19.59, Sir. Mike Leeaan 1:34.73;
15-17: 1st Grea Hackenberg 1:03.55, 2nd
Jim Born 1:02.72,3rd Tim Markcy 1:09.04.
4th Judl Brewer 1:09.94, 5th Rich Yunker
1:10.72.

Butterfly 1 « under: 1st Ted Pollack
19.23, 2nd Vincent Santa Lucia 30.15, 3rd
Bobby Santa Lucia 20.97, 4th Sean Senator
33.41. * h Brendan Lechner 24.24; 9-1O: 1st
DErek Van Derven 35.9s, 2nd Eddie
Pretre 37.61, 3rd Tom Mann 39.10, 4th Jen-.
na Cohen 40.49, 5th Wendy Jebtns; 1M2:
1st Austin Burkett 31.09, 2nd Frankie
Rohm 31.43,3rd Carolyn Ftibarda 33.17.4th
Anne Wampler 37.17, 5th Heidi Cupparl
39.60,- 13-14: 1st Ron Dau 1:00.96, 2nd
Christian Caroe 1:02.6*, 3rd Kerny Hertell
1:02.99, 4th Stacy Humphrey 1:21.03, Stn
Emily Rohm 1:33.59; 15>17: 1st Peter
Jaffe 1:00.50, 2nd Greg Hackenberg
1:01,47.3rd Rich Andrews 1:02.S4, 4th Jen-
nifer Horner 1:07.42. Sth Kerry Lucke
1:09.14.

Girls9 Softali Signup
At Edison March 2, 9

The Girls Softball League of Westfield will hold its annual
registration at Edison Junior High School on March 2 and 9 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

The registration will be held at the same time as the Boys
Baseball League.

The girls registration' fee is $18 for each participant with a $30
maximum per family. As in the past the league is divided into
three divisions - National, Grades 4, 5 and 6; American - Grades 7
and 8 and the Continental League - Grades 9 through 12. There will
be a 10 game schedule, playoffs and all-star contests.

Parent participation is encouraged for managers, assistant
managers, umpires and publicity. All interested parents should
sign up at registration. Forms for registration are available at all
school locations.

Westfield Overpowers New Providence
The Westfield White Devils

met with opposing New Pro-
vidence last week and ended the
evening with another mat victory
under their belt. The team, under
the leadership of Coaches'
Grable and Jackson, improves
and gains more confidence with
every match.

Ricky Molinaro started off the
evening with aggressive wrestl-
ing always in control and winning
a big 12-2 decision. Nate Lee
worked hard for the pin; walking
away with a 15-0 victory. Pins

were turned in by Joel Kamins,
1st period, Chris Edling 1st
period, and Michael Davidson
also 1st period. Kurt Duchek
dominated his opponent by 10-0,
and Jim Lversses and Sam
Wunderle won by forfeit. Kalvin
Wise gained a major decision in
the heavyweight class.

Chris Delmonico, Steve Flynn.
Gary McMillan, Leon Burton.
Jeff Perura and Jason Calvert
demonstrated good skills and ag-
gression in (heir matches.



WestfieM YMCA swimmers ha* a record breaking regular s«>as«H in
'•U-85. More than I* M»W team re*«r«(ti have hern rstaMistM>d M* far.
with the thainpMmsfcip meet* yet t« rttme. Pictured above are three
record-breakers: Christina Caroe. Austin Kwrkrtt a»«( Chris M< Fari-
4

Clinics Scheduled
For Softball Umpires

Two clinics for area Softball
umpires have been scheduled
this month by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation in Cooperation with
the Amateur Softball Association
of New Jersey. Men and women
interested in becoming a regis-
tered A.S.A. umpire, or those
already qualified as umpires but
interested in a refresher course
are eligible.

Dick Archer, N.J.A.S.A.
Umpire-In-Chief, and Jim
Powers wilt conduct the pro-
grams in the Freeholder meeting
room of the Union County

Administration Building, Eliza-
beth, on four consecutive Mon-
days; March 11, 18, 25 and April
1, at 7 p.m. Softball rules for slow
and fast pitch will be discussed in
preparation for the official
A.S.A. exam on Monday, April 8.

The Refresher Clinic for Union
County Softball Umpires is one
night only, Monday, March 4 at 7
p.m. and all present Softball um-
pires in the greater Union County
area are eligible. There is no
charge for this program. To
register or find out more, call
The Dapartment of Parks.

Spartans, Hawkeyes, Badgers
Win Sixth Grade Games

Sixth Grade WBA results:
•partwtt I f
Bk Ny

The Buckeyes dropped their second
game of the season to a tough Spartan
squad 27 - 30. Jeff Suto led the Spartans
scoring with 12 points and Lee Pollziano,
the man In the middle, had 10 points. Rob
MeglaughHn and Chris Shelton each with 2
and Chris Engle with 1 completed the Spar-
tan offensive game.

The defense, helped out by the quick
hands o( Ross Martin along with Robert
Berry, Mark Coxsofi and Matt Radtke con-
tinued to play well and keep the Buckeyes
In check. Colin Upham played forward for
the Buckeyes and responded with a fine ef-
fort off the boards and contributed 4 points
Including 2 free throws. Martin Dau also
played a strong game and scored 4 points.
Chris VcCall directed the Buckeye attack
and scored 2 points with an Incredible shot
from under the basket. Ted Danser played
a solid floor game for the Buckeyes and
Eric Wildstein made an outstanding con-
tribution on offense with 10 points. The
Buckeyes were also aided by the efforts of
• Iron Hay.

Maykcy** M
Wolvartliws I t

Rich Fela had his second consecutive
game high scoring effort as he picked up 13
points today. Pelrre Manning had 10 points
and several clutch shots In addition to play-
ing excellent defense and causing many
Wolverine turn overs. Brian Shackman
had 3 points and several key take aways on
defense. Steven Stoneback scored 2 and
pulled down many key rebounds while

playing aggressive detente limiting the
Wolverine* game underneath. Damien
SarUoCTiauro scored 2 points and he and Bob
Wilton shared defensive assignments. The
entire Hawkeye team played well and as a
unit In this win.

For the Wolverines, Grant Co well and
Ted Hoffman led the Wol verl nes on offense
with a points each. Christian Leaner had 4
points and Lawrence Belter had 2 points.
Brian Carovlllano played aggressive
defense and had many key rebounds. The
undermanned Wolverines stayed with the
Hawkeyes for 3 quarters but couldn't keep
up In a fast paced 4th quarter.

IMtm M

Badgers went to a 6 - 3 record In league
play with a win over a tough Hoosler team.
Badgers received strong contribution on
offensive and defensive from all team
members, Six players hit the scoring Col-
umn; John Fox and Scott Oesch (10 points
each), Mark LaCarubba (a points) and
Steven Clyne, Matt Kaelblein with 2 points
each. Dave Wheeler (1 point) and Daniel
Black played a strong game on both ends of
the court.

In a weH contested game the Badgers out
shot the Hooslers. Drew Roundtree's I t
points was not enough to overcome the
Badger fast break. The rest of the Hoosier
scoring was Marc Cagnassola (4 points),
Scott Harris (2 points) and Matt Bilodeau
(2 points). SeanMcCale, Brendan O'Brien
and Adam Straffaci all played extremely
well for the Hooslers even though it was a
losing effort.

St. John's, Notre Dame, Georgetown
Win Column In Fifth Grade

Fifth grade basketball results are:
St. John's 34

Illinois 1*
St. John's second half outburst of 22

points broke open the game. The Redmen
were led on the offense with scoring by
Ethan Ross, Anthony Townsend, Chris
Tullo, Josh Albert son Owen Evan, Jeff
DeVlto and Eric Pepper. Dan Bardan kept
the defensive pressure on with good board
work. A great team effort by the Redmen
demonstrating good,defense and a smooth
offensive game.

Matt Fountain was the high scorer with 7
points for Illinois. The team was inspired
by the scoring of Mark Byrne and the re-
bounding of John Bottinl. The offense was
supplied by Matt McCall, Chris Wojclk and
Brandon O'Donnell and Matt Sheeny con-
tinued to be strong off the backboard.

Notre Dame 43
Duke 24

Billy Mansfield and Lenny Stern scored
early in the game for Notre Dame. Joe
Marinelli was hot on defense. Scott Gold-
berg made some excellent passes. Several
good blokes by Steve Shelton kept the Duke
team from controlling the ball. Eric Swart
Intercepted several Duke passes. It was a
hard well played game by all participants.

The Duke players displayed great team
effort. David Cavan led the scoring with 7
followed by Matt Connel with «, David
Faygln with 4, Chris Capone with 3 and
Garth Burrill and David Kevoe with 2each.
Scott Murphy, Ed Pretre, Chris Gorman,
Ray Price, Ian Layer and David Byrne
demonstrated excellent defensive and re-
bounding skills. The Duke players are to be
congratulated on the way they kept playing
very hard until the final whistle; they are
looking forward to the playoff games.

Georgetown 31
DePaul 21

Georgetown took an B-6 lead after one

period on baskets by Jed Bennett and Dave
Goldner. In the second period Chris Grif-
fith and Lee Frankel scored heavily for
Georgetown. In the third period Jay Ball,
Brian Murphy and Robert Rlttenhouse
played well. A great effort was also made
by Brian Hegarty, Ted Glynn and Richard
Brlce.

DePaul, playing with only seven players
worked hard throughout the game. The
DePaul offense was lead by Danny Keltt,
Corey Walsh and Matt Prybylski. Pete
Jankowskl and Kevin O'Brien played well
9t both ends of the court. Ray Bodayla and
Ryan Massenzlo lead the DePaul defense.
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ftrt calls I
Feb. 11: 754 First St.- bedroom

fire: 838 Stand ish Ave., - alarm
malfunction.

Feb. 12: 641 Willow Grove Rd.
- accidental alarm; Willow
Grove Rd. and Pennsylvania
Ave. - investigation of possible oil
slick; Ijambertsmill Rd. near
Conservation Center - extrication
of victim in head-on collision
(Jaws of Life used); 24 Bar-
chester Way - pumped water
from basement.

Feb. 13: Doris Pkwy - in-
vestigate gas odor in catch basin;
300 Block Lenox Ave. - fuel oil
spilled by fuel company delivery
vehicle .D.E.P. notified); 515
Trinity PI. - beams in building
under construction on file: 607
Raymond St. - oil burner
malfunction; blocked chimney.

Feb. 14: 305 Dickson Dr
-smoke condition (c losed
chimney flue).

Feb. 15: 1133 Boynton Ave. - in-
vestigate elevator malfunction;
776 Norman PI. - House fire; 1133
Boynton Ave. - Fire in basement
compactor, west wing.

Feb. 16: West Broad St. and
Scotch Plains Ave. - automobile
accident.

Feb. 17: 625 Norwood Dr.
- pumped water from base-
ment; Mindowaskin Park -Public
Service call.

Sch(»ol Botird
Qtnctidnte Deadline

Today (Feb. 21) is the deadline
for interested citizens to file
nominating petitions to become
candidates for the Westfield
Board of Education at the annual
school election on April 2.

As of 11 a.m. yesterday, not one
nominating petition had been fil-
ed with School Board Secretary
Dr. William J. Foley.

Of the three incumbents whose
terms expire this year, only one
- Carl Baitey — made his inten-
tions known by releasing an an-
nouncement today that he will
not be a candidate for a second
term. Board Members James
England and George Weimer and
any other interested residents
have until 4 p.m. today to file a
nominating petition.

If there are no candidates, or
less than the three candidates
needed to fill the three seats that
expire this year, the school elec-
tion is held. Any "write-in" can-
didates are offered the job. If
they refuse or, if there are insuf-
ficient people to fill the three
vacancies, the County Super-
intendent of Schools appoints
citizens to the School Board.

If there are candidates, there
will be a drawing for ballot posi-
tion at 8 p.m. tomorrow iFri.,
Feb. 22) at 302 Elm St.

Childbirth Cluases
Begin in March

Prepared childbirth classes
under the sponsorship of
Overlook Hospital's Parentcraft
program are being formed for a
March start for those couples
with a child due in May. Four
sections, each limited to eight to
ten couples will be filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Sessions will begin March 5, 7,14,
18 and 21.

TIFFANY 0^
TWO WAY RADIO TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

•tlSBCt.L n*VB« CANBV

•IIMMN VITAMIN

233-2200
OPEN DAILY* 3O am til 10 p.m.

SATURDAY >3O a.m. to 9 p.m.
SUNDAY OKN 9 to *

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

111S SOUTH AVE. WEST * WESTFIELO

Compuie/t Compatible

SALES
OR RENTALS

BUSINESS MACHINES. INC.

$23900
M00" Free Supplies

393 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J. 07078

322-9250

Recent Real Estate Transactions!

Barrett & Craiu Inc. has announced the sale of this
home at 227 Elmer St. to Mr. Sf«4l F. Jacobs. This
Kale was negotiated by Betty lltimiston and the
property was listed by Mary McKnerney. both of
Harrett & Train.

Barrett Ik Crain Inc. has announced that Mr. and
Mrs. Richard <i. Moiine. recently of Cllen F.llyn.
111., are now in their home at 70!) Mountain Ave.
The sale of this property was negotiated by Lois K.
Berber and Lucille K. Koll listed the property.
Both are with Karrelt & Crain.

BRA Pox-Winters Realty has announced the sale
of WMi Cirandview Ave., to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Muller. The transaction was negotiated hy Karen
Kdelson.

Barrett & Crain Inc. has announced ttie listing and
sale of this home at 1211 Poplar Ave.. Mountain-
side to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rogala. recently of
Cranford. Jean T. Massard negotiated (he sale
and Sonia Kassiuger listed the properly.

Barrett & Crain Inc. has announced the sate of this
home at 7tttt Fairacres Ave., for the First United
Methodist Church to Mr. and Mrs. Brian T. FiU-
pa trick of Floral Park. N'.Y. This sale was
negotiated by l.ois E. Merger and the property was
listed by Lucille K. Roll, both or Hain'tt & Crain
Inc.

J

Mr. Stewart Cameron is Ihe new owner of (his
multi-family commercial building at 2M\-2Mi\
Mountain Ave.. Scotch Plains. The sale was ar-
ranged for Investors Resource Service by Linda
Cameron, Realtor-Associate with Anne
Sylvester's Realty Corner. Springfielii.

Barrett & Craiu Inc. has announced the listing and
sale of this home at 85 Madison Ave.. Fan wood to
Mr. and Mrs. Colin J. Rademacher. The sale was
negotiated by Lucille K. Roll.

Barrett & Crain Inc. has announced (hat Mr. and
Mrs. Michael L. Preston are now in (heir new-
home at l»4 Tillolson Road. Fanwood which they
purchased through this office. Negotiating the sale
was Lucille K. Roll.

Betty llumiston of Barrett & Crain Inc. has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 77*! Norman
Place. The sale of this property was negotiated by
Hetty llumiston.

Barrett & Crain Inc. has announced the listing and
sale of this home at 2118 Shackuniaxon Drive.
Scotch Plains, to the Flynn family. Helen Itakcr
negotiated the sale and Mary McKnerney listed ,
the property.

Nancy Rrcgmuu of Barrett & Crain Inc. lias an-
nounced that Mr. and Mrs. Cory Ackermau are
settled in their new home at 1150 Retford Ave..
Cranford, which they purchased through this of-
fice. Mrs. Bregman negotiated Ihe sale.

This property located at 21 Mountain Ave.. War-
ren, was listed and sold hy Weichert Co. Realtors.
The sale was negotiated for fir. and Mrs.
Morganoff by Sylvia Cohen of the West field office
and the property wns listed hy Irene itritmau of
the Warren office.
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Sadie Schoss. Program Chair-
person of Westfield Hadassah.
has announced that Patricia
Steckler. Ph.D.. will speak a( the
next meeting to be held 12 noon.
Monday. Feb. 25. at the Jewish
Community Center. 1391 Martine
Ave.. Scotch Plains. Dr. Steckler
will discuss* the social and
psychological issues (hat affect
women's self-image and self-
esteem.

Dr. Steckler holds a doctorate
in clinical psychology, and is a

grauate of. Brandeis and Case
Western Universities. She has
been on the staff of hospitals in
New York and Cleveland, and is a
member of the American and
New Jersey Psychological
Associations. She is on the Board
of Directors of the New Jersey
Association of Women
Therapists.

Dr. Steckler is in private prac-e
tice in psychoanalytic psycho-
therapy at 134 South Euclid Ave.

Hw Key program. a« after school program which service* WestftrM
mmd Cranfortf cfciMreti aged S - 12 made vah-Mlfg 4a y cards for the
ChiUrrMS' Specialized swcpiUI m MamitaiwsssW;. They were giveM t>v
the •'%"' leaders cm Valentines Hay. New programs added to the Key
Program are karate, hreakdam-iMK acid gymnastics. ta«ght 4>y
^walified instructors for an hew each week.

Dr. Dereh Visits
Washington School

Dr. David Dersh recently ad- questions from
dressed Rita Murphy's second
grade class at Washington
School. Dr. Dersh talked about
tooth eruption and dental health.
In addition, the children were
educated on other topics, in-
cluding the anatomy of the tooth,
why some people get toothaches
and what a dentist does.

Toothbrush kits were
presented to all class members,
and students were taught the im-
portance of brushing and floss-
ing.

Dr. Dersch received many

T M a fc»

the class, in-
cluding what a root canal treat-
ment entails, and how a dentist
repairs borken and missing
teeth.

Dr. Dersh practices in
Westfield on Walnut St., where he
has a general dental practice
with Dr. Malcolm. He spoke at
the invitation of the teacher and
STS coordinator of the Westfield
Public Schools and expresses his
thanks to the class for their in-
terest in their dental health and
the warm welcome he received.

iv Hut «va. . . . * * ««» " U N M I ' I "•«•*• C^mvmmUmm" at
^ Im turn. Tfc* riaMttetaoa im ft* emmtmtmr %va» c«m-

h««rsi at Worn rr* Jwster Hitffc Srfc—i *>y AlF'i fttwsteats
^a-^.. aM4 active partacifttteMi erf Mr. mmt Mrs. Frank
mm Hmm %eH are Jessica KraaeiwrH. Karen ChMrrr. Mat-
M asssi tkdr teackcr Caral N«M«.

« « l ESTATE HM SALE

f>:«mnMl T. Roberts, left. «f WestffeM rrrrivm special
from Max Spann, chairman «f Uu> hoard of MUK FC. Span* Inc..
Realtor*. For the past several years Roberts has heen recipient «if the
24K flub membership, open to sales personnel who complete more
than $2 million In real estate transactions In one year.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The fastest growing
residential realtor
In the east!

Lfat with Schlott!

on the 19S4
INC Magazine

study of lite
five year sales

growth of more
than MOO

privately held
U.S. companies.

BUILT AT THE END OF AN ERA, this Victorian in WESTFIELD of-
fers you old-fashioned charm for everyday living! Highlighted by
cross beamed ceiling, wraparound porch, and crown moulding!
Inquiries invited! $182,000 (SPL215) 322-9102

A POPULAR STYLE! Victorian homes were all the rage at the
turn of this century and are now in vogue again! A fine example
of this type of house is available to you in WESTFIELD! Includes
5 bedrooms! $169,900 (WSF231) 233-5555

EXCLUSIVE LUXURY! You will love living in this distinctive
WARREN Colonial w/huge, panelled rec room, stately living
room, executive den w/wet bar and fireplace, and 5 bedrooms!
Call for your appointment today! $350,000 (WSF222) 233-5555

COMPLETELY REMODELLED INTERIOR! This SCOTCH PLAINS
property is zoned commercial and residential, to be used for
home business, rental, or office! Take this opportunity to dis-
cover its potential! $125,000 (WSF219) 233-5555

ft.

NOTEWORTHY! Inspect this N. PLAINFIELD Colonial which pro-
vides handsome living room w/brick fireplace, formal dining
room, cozy, den, nice rec room w/electric fireplace, and 3 bed-
rooms! Call soon! $136,000 (SPL208) 322-9102

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! This CLARK Ranch has spacious living
room, cheerful kitchen, 3 bedrooms, and shop which is current-
ly being used as shoe repair store! Expansion possible on 2nd
floor! Call for details! $199,000 (WSF206) 233-5555

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad Street
233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 Park Avenue
322-9102 SCHLOTT

Offices throughout the Greater New York Metropolitan Area

Steefc A cneesc on Kail
Macaroni •> chMH
Roll fc bo»ter
•o409fia on rod
French fries
Peas * corn
Medley
Cream of Mushroom soup

TUBMMV
Mexican Tacos w/leftuee,
tomato 4 cheese
Savory Meatloat
Olive Loaf on rotl
Mesned potato** •> gravy
Mixed veoeteMes
Onion soup w/moti. cheeia

W I P N C W A V
Oven baked chicken
corn muffin •> butter
Fork roll * cheew on tun
Ch. Ham ai cneeseon roll
Meshed potato** ft oravy
•uttered corn ,
Vesetatole soup

TMUatBAV
Homemade Texas
Chill
Noll * butter
Toasted cheese Sandwich
Ctilcfcen talad on roll
French fries
Green beam
Cheddar cheese
soup

FRIDAY
FIsn/wltch on Bun with cheese
Pliia w/chees* or pepperoni
Tunafisn Salad on roll
Tater Tots
Mixed Vegetables
Split Pea soup
Dell-Bar • Hoaeie

COLO (AMOWICH
Type A L W K H

MONDAY

League to Dincunm
Ma** Tran*portation
A study of mass transportation

issues will be presented at the
February units of The League of
Women Voters of the Westfield
Area {which includes Fan wood,
Scotch Plains and
Mountainside.) The committee
will present information and lead
a discussion about current and
future transporation policies in
New Jersey.

The public is welcome at these
meetings which will be held
Tuesday. Feb. 26 at 1 p.m., at the
home of Joan Kroehling. 4
Marion La., Scotch Plains, and
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at a p.m., at
the home of Phyllis Triarsi, 770
Cranford Ave., Westfield.

Peanut •utter t, Jelly
(cut In hair)
Applesauce
Peanuts ft raisins
Cookie

T U . . . A V
OraftB* Juice
aotoene on roll
Celery ft carrot sticks.
Milk

Mini Hoagle
Sliced peaches
Fresh Orange

T H U t M a V
Apple iulce
Ham * cheese on rod
Fruited gelatin
Cookie
Milk

FRIDAY
Apple Juice
American Cheese on rye oread
(cut In naif)
Fruited Jello
Milk

NOTE: Two choices oo wlfh entree.
Choices available daily: vegetables;

trarti, canned or dried fruiti; and assorted
fruit juices.

Choice of milk floes with each lunch; Vi
pt. wftite, </i pt. chocolate or Vi pt. skim.

Available dally at |r. highs and nigh
scnool: peanut butter and Icily sand-
wiches, ice cream, baked desserts, pud
dings, yogurt and pretzels.

Available daily at high school: cheese-
burgers, hamburgers, frankfurters, plua,
french fries, del! bar, salad bar, milk bar
with fresh milkshakes or soft Ice cream
and health bar with fresh froien yogurt.

Available at [r. high schools: cheese-
burgers or hamburgers, frankfurters, plz
ze (will be alternated with one of the
burgers), assorted sandwiches, fruited
gelatin, cole slaw and potato salad.

Club Donate*
Family Membership

Manor Park Swim Club,
located on Laurel PI. (off Central
Ave.) will participate in the auc-
tion sponsored by the Juniro
Women's Club of Westfield to
benefit the Arthritis Foundation
on March 1, at L'Affaire
Restaurant, on Route 22 East.

The swim club will be donating
a 1985 Season Family Member-
ship ('valued at $240.00). Only
new applicants will qualify for
this seasonal membership, but
bidding is open to all.

Anyone interested in more in-
formation about joining the club
may write to P.O. Box 321, West-
fietd, N.J. 07091.

"Y" Women's Center Sponsors Workshop
The Westfield "Y" Women's

Center will sponsor its second
monthly educational workshop
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the
Westfield "Y", 138 Ferris PI.
(Snow date - Feb. 28).

Sandra M. Flack, M.A., direc-
tor of the Union County Rape
Crisis Center at 300 North Ave.,
East, will speak on "How to Pre-
vent Sexual Abuse."

" 'Rape, one of the most brutal
and feared of all crimes is the
ultimate violation of self accor-
ding to Bard and Ellison," noted
Mrs. Flack. "Although anyone
can be the potential victim of a
sexual assault, women are by far
the most frequent targets of this
type of crime. In an attempt to
avoid some of the situations that

may make a woman more
vulnerable to attack, I shall pre-
sent a safety program."

The Westfield "Y" Women's
Center offers a variety of ser-
vices including educational pro-
grams and support groups. The
donation for the workshop is
$5.00. Further information may
be obtained by calling 233-2700.

Soccer Association
Square Dance

The Westfield Soccer Associa-
tion will hold a square dance on
Saturday, March 2, at 8 p.m., at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 East
Broad St.

For information contact Pat
McSweeney, 431 Edgar Rd.

Local Student in Pingry Production
David Curtis of Westfield, will

appear in "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," the first drama
production by The Pingry
Players in the new Hauser
Auditorium at the Pingry School.

Performances will begin at 7
p.m. tonight, and at 8:15 p.m. on
Feb. 22 and 23. Tickets will be
sold at the door. Proceeds will be
sent to help feed the people of
Ethiopia.

QUALITY, SERVICE ANO GOOD ADVICE

FILTER IT!

Furnace Fillers Inala-Pura Water Filters

^ T A Y L O R HARDWARE
fe^^l Established in 1873
SENTRY. 125-127 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

232-1500
PURVEYORS OF FINE WINES AND SPIRITS
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OFFICE SPACE RENTAL

MtestticM - 4*rsc aHIcc in profes-
sional buiMin«- OH street perking.
SSttper montti. includes all utilities.
233*4*5 Mon.-Fri., • S.

2/21/TF

AafesWieM; bad room plus llvin*
room plus efficiency fcltctien.
Elevator; V/a Mocks to atK a. •hop-
ping; 34 min. to NYC *52S, *S4-74f».

12/a/TF

room ptus
plus living

efficiency kltcfccn.
Elevator; «Vi blocks I s H t shop-

34 min. to NYC »S2S; AS4-74S*.Ping;
\/\i/rr

WKATIOII H«T«.
Marttia's Vineyard, Mass. Lovely
four bedroom, two bath house with
alt extras. Ctose to South Beach.
Weekends, weekly. 4S4-494S.

2/I4/3T

WUL f f W f MNMITIO

MEAL ESTATE WANTED
In Westf ietd. Professional cou-
ple seeking house. Prefer 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths, nice site
family room, lot site not that
Important but prefer privacy.
Price rmn** S210,000 $2K,«W.
Call evenings and weekends.
212-410-2*01.

2/2I/1T

MCLPMMNTEO
Part time Oistrict Managers mr»
needed in the turfy morning hours to
supervise a small group of news-
paper carriers In the areas of West-
field, Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
Call 1-M0 242M50 toll free or »77
4222.

2/7/4T

TRAVEL AGENTS
COMMISSION AGENTS

Top producers only 40/40 Pars agen-
cy. Excellent backup. Prestigious
office. Call Mr. Ehterf, ETA, 233-
2300.

2//73T

BANKING
TELLERS
Mmkmm Chang*
F«r t f * Setter...

Join FRANKLIN
STATE!

tfMM're aw eir

'N r«*
•i raw _ _

«M4I wrifci ton*

earn yaw e*»r» e«a*ri

PART TIME

M r IwtermaHew ragstdlwg
" ^ W W ^^^^P*"^P"^ T̂̂ P̂ I î FlBpT Ŵ ™̂
aty at yewr Meareal FrankMn
Mate ba««-er eeM the Par-
Mmwl Bapt. at T«-et44.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

REAl ESTATE f t M SALE

SECRETARY
Fast-paced office seeks
well organized and effi-
cient individual with
professional phone mmn-
ner to work in Cardiac
Non invasive Lab. can-
didate must be highly
motivated and well-or-
ganized person with at
least 1-2 years experi-
ence to perform di-
versified secretarial
duties. Excellent typing
and communications
skills and the ability to
work well under pres-
sure a must. We offer an
excellent salary and
benefits package .
Please send resume, ap
ply in person 9:30-12
Noon Mon-Fri, or call
Personnel Oept at
201 924V2O0.

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL
MEDICAL CENTER

201 Lyons Avenue
Newark, N.J . 07112

An equal opportunity employer m/f

7-3 shift, part t ime, including week-
ends. Call M r s . Berry, Birchwood
Convalescent Center. 754-7100.

2/21/1T

Preschool Teacher Aide. Part t ime,
three days a week. Experience with
young children essential. Pool t ime
required. Apply to Wesrt ield Y M C A ,
130 Ferris P I . , Westf ield, N.J.

2/21/1T
Par t t ime. Telephone interviewfng;
no selling; we train. Must be able to
work Fr iday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings, ( t i l p.m.). Call 654-4010.

2/21/2T

Excellent income for part time
home assembly work. For info, call
312-741 8400 Ext . 1011.

2/21 /*T

umnu% row wcio
Strip ooram*, pie in the face, all
party entertainment. Birthdays, an-
niversaries, etc. For more informa-
tion call East Coast Entertainment,
M1-75O3MO.

1/31/4T

job from rh«m« to copy
to orrworfc.. .for rh« cosr
of the od spoc* oione!

call 232-4407

•EM. csrarc rot sue

SPECIAL
weekly grass cut, any size yard, US.
Also available. Spring cleanup Fer-
tilizer & lime.

2/21/4T

• C M . {STATE FOR SALE

ALLIANCB
RKALTV

233*3*00

MlftMl
aw: HIMHHM - tit tin

INDIAN FOREST
Beautiful

Wyandotte Trail
We have just listed a magnificent home in this
prestigious area. Better than new - not that first thing to
do but move in. Call us for details.

R.C. QUINN REALTY
100 QUIMBLY STREET

654-7650

Evenings 6c Sunday
133-499* <Joaa or BofcAa^moii) 233-4*19 (ifcMrmeric fcanoa)

(Jin QviiM M2-J34*)

FMSf MOMC fWCtS and retirees will find this six room, l'/i bath older colonial
a wonderful buy. Completely renovated and updated it offers comfortable living
for some lucky couple. Inviting Irung room, wonderfully spacious dining room,
16' modern kitchen affording plenty of table space and storage, lavatory. Attic
storage, basement, detached garage. Almost new carpeting. Just listed for
1104,900.00
ME UUKC mm r*WMr * i l l love this nine room, three bath home in south
Sc. Pis. boasting a very spacious lot, patio, sculptured in-ground pool. Center
hall plan, family room, laundry, kitchen, bath all on grade level leading to patio
and poof area. Each of the four bedrooms have double closets, additional attic
storage, basement too. This home has had excellent care by present long time
owners. $229,000 00
WMJt 10 CVtlTTIHM in Westfieid from this six room renovated older colonial
just a step to church, schools, station, shopping. Six rooms, 1 bath, basement, 2
car detached garage, storage attic. $1)6,900 00
UmntUL AMOUNT Or MOM in this eight room, 2'/? bath colonial in levels. Not
only does it have a lovely den off the living room but a grade level family room
too. Spacious living room with brick fireplace, large square dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen, 2 car attached garage, air conditioned, basement, custom built.
Where can you get more for your money? In an attractive area of N. Plainfield
surrounded by fine homes. $136,000.00

2320300

L L. Oean Jotinson, Jr.
William McMceKan
Hoy Smlltl
Lynn Ouff v

232-54M
233027!
232 5553

so pnosPtcT.wfCTmio.N J
L O U I M B . Johnun 232 0302
RuthShlnncy 322 7)97
William Clark 232 74*«

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ASK ABOUT OUR
REAL ESTATE

SCHOOL

ASK ABOUT OUR
EQUITY ADVANCE

PROGRAM

'Your full-service metropolitan Realtor"

QUALITY BUILT-BRICK/
STONE RANCH

WATCHUNQ — On 1 % acres on a
quiet lane and nicely landscaped. CAC
security system and built-in pod. Living
room with fireplace, dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and much more
$210 ,000 W-9499.

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

THE ADDRESS YOU GIVE
WITH PRIDE

WESTFIELD — Charming colonial
located in executive type neighborhood
of well kept homes. You will be proud to
play hostess in the many gracious first
floor rooms. Four bright sunny bed-
rooms, and a many windowed solarium
complete the perfect home. S319.9OO
W-9513.

WESTFIELD OFFICE «2Ot) 654-7777

COULD BE
WESTFIELD — The Dream House and
location to end the search. Could also
be the last time you'll see interest rates
this low, ever! Move up to a prestigious
area, high on a knoll, four bedrooms,
2'/t baths, TV like kitchen and much
more. Asking S21O.50O W-9436.

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

HOMEOWNERS HAVEN
FANWOOD — Professionally land-
scaped lot attractive both winter and
summer. Cozy fireplace in living room
for warmth. CAC for comfort plus huge
deck and BBQ overlooking spacious
backyacd. Built in bar unit in family room,
convenient breakfast nook in modern
kitchen; waiting for the ideal family. Of-
fered at $ 1 3 2 , 5 0 0 W-9516.

WESTFIELO OFFICE (201) 654-7777

NEW CONTEMPORARY
SCOTCH PLAINS — 9 room home on
an acre of grounds, circular drive on a
cul-de-sac, southside of town, 26' kitch-
en, sunken living room and family room,
5 bedrooms, 3% baths. Choose your in-
terior appointments, color scheme and
decorating now. $375 ,000 W-9446.

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 854-7777

BRAND NEW AND WAITING
FOR YOU

MOUNTAINSIDE — Pick out the col-
ors and move in to this large center hall
colonial on a beautiful winding street.
Gracious living, low taxes and conven-
ient location. Be the first to enjoy the
bright spacious kitchen, family room with
fireplace, deck and a jacuzzi bath too!
Inspect today. $275 ,000 W-9465.

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

WATCHUNG RESERVATION
SCOTCH PLAINS — Imagine yourself
in a country setting enjoying this spa-
cious well maintained expanded ranch
just minutes away from everything. Ideal
home for the growing family with its two
fireplaces to warm them on chilly even-
Ings. All rooms are large, 3Vi baths plus
much more. $209,000 W-9522.

WESTFIELO OFFICE <201) 654-7777

SPARKLING!
SCOTCH PLAINS That's this custom
built 5 year old immaculate home sit-
uated on a 1 % acre wooded Southside
lot with circular driveway offers 3-4
bedrooms, family room, science kitch-
en, 2 car garage. Many amenities in-
clude natural woodwork, marble window
sills, w/w carpeting throughout.
$179,900 W-946O.

WESTFIELO OFFICE (201) 654-7777

MORE TIME TO ENJOY LIFE
WESTFIELD — Super split level in
family neighborhood. Walking distance
to all schools, parks, and town.
Aluminum siding with additional insula-
tion plus cozy fireplace keeps the family
warm and heating bills tow. 3 bedrooms.
Call today! $135 ,000 W-9506.

WESTFIELD OFFICE <201) 654-7777

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!
WESTFIELD — Be the first to see this
brick and frame. 3 bedroom cape in
quiet neighborhood convenient to shop-
ping, commuting, schools. Cozy and
ready to move in with family dining room,
plus eat-In kitchen, brand new bath and
HWH. Call today! $1 18,500 W-9521 .

WESTFIELD OFFICE (201) 654-7777

Westfield Office Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
185 Elm Street Call 201-654-7777

fviEIVIQEn

For insurance information contact: For mortgage information contact:
Weichert Co., Insurance Weichert Mortgage Company
SOS Millburn Avenue 1120 Morris Avenue
Short Hills, N.J. 07078 Union, N.J. 07083
201-379-5640 201-851-9100

All ofTcrinf iWVMhjffcttacrrm •ndomlstkmi.

Weichert
Realtors

vmen
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Hello Relo
Goodbye
Worry.

Say hello to RELO and take the

worry out of relocating your

family. One call starts the action

- we get to work selling your

house here while another RELO

Broker finds you a home in the

new town. Take the worry out of

relocation, call us and say hello

to RELO service.

BUYING
SELLING

RELOCATING

f e£
(VIEIVIBEFl

WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

Evenings call

tan M M

•tr •& -it -Cr

35 tfean frcrwiM* t*e Mtatficlft Arem

mm.^r-%s^»-}

QUIET CUTIC
Well loved the beautifully cared for home on attractive non-
through street. Maintenance-free exterior of brick and vinyl
siding, new roof, gutters and storm windows! Welcoming in-
terior offers living room, separate dining room, first floor family
room overlooking well-landscaped rear property with spring
flowering fruit trees! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $139,900

4t

4*

COUNTRY CHARM
Unusual country colonial nestled in picturesque Mountainside
setting offers well maintained and attractively detailed interior.
Cozy fireplace in living room, formal dining room with bay win-
dows, kitchen with eating nook and adjacent laundry, first floor
family room plus panelled library and office. 4 bedrooms, 2;
baths. $159,900

<t

M l BRICK RANCH
Custom built one owner home on lovely broad boulevard, near
excellent schools and playground. Stone fireplace with marble
mantle in living room, dining room, spacious eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation room with beautiful wet bar and
built-ins. Many special features include cedar closets,
cellar and second kitchen. $198,000

4*
4t
4x

4*
4*

wine

tat csnii rat «u KM. ISTAK fM «t£

BARRETT & CRAIN
* REALTORS <? •-•

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300

232-HKS fen Pippa UMC27
233-4235 Enrwn f. PawuH 232 S7M

Mr.. M M I r a n Conlin 2317323 Mricdin G. RsMmoii232.1S44
233-1327 «Wty Ryan 233-OS91

Marnun 232-52C4 Cwel Turn 2321375
rr«KliMWoHufl 232 K M Mtr|*i*l Wld« 322-U2O y.

L Sth«l4rift| 322-4*71 Bttnici S. l^tnan 322-17921 ^
1

(Evening* only)
Donald H. Hujch 233 3475
Bellv Humliton 232 6291
Nancy Bngmgn 233-S047

Olga Graf 232 713«
Mary McEnerney, GRI 232 S491

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Pro'vide'"nce Rd.) 2331800

« •

*

(Evenings only)
Lucille A. Gehrieln. 232-7896
Ann Graham .233-4BO6
Pinky L tiers sen 232 9296
Patricia M. Dodd ; .732-1705

DwJoht F. Weeks, GRI.... 232-2347
GUV D Mulford. ' ' j 3 2 7B3S
Harrlel Llfscn \.'..'.'.[[[' 379-2255
Son I a KassFnger * ' * ' .654-3419

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.) 232-1800
(Evenings only)
Helen Biker, GRI «5< 3724 Caryl Lewis 233 6314
Jean Thomas Massard 233 4201 Alfreds, eello. GR1, CRS 331-9394
Lucille Roll 233-1429 Loll E. eerger 654-317]

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Wfillield-Mountalnilde-Scolch Plaint-Fanwopd

Somerset County * VlcinityCranlord-ClarN

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT . . . 233 2250

Relocating' Call us today You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
oul of tonn too Inge H laensch Relocation Director.

FQUI-NET
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK

ECKHMu
REALTORSBetttBitclwir

SATISf IEO WITH BEING I

JUST A STATISTIC?

A mere mark on another survey?

Do you like doing your shopping

in a small friendly boutique or a

big, busy, hustling supermarket?

Come to us when you want to

buy a house of sell the one you

live in now.

You'll find that you are the ob-

ject of our real concern and

you'll be served personally, hap-

pily and well.

Pick up the phone and call, us

now — you will be glad you did.

MIME COMHCRCML MOfftTT
rMKMMTElV M M SQ. FT. Of SfOW Sf MCE
mn AraamcNr run s ROOM K M K

CICCUINT tnOMK rOTEHTMl
CAU. RM CONFUTE DETAILS

ssst,ttt

GRUT POTENTIAL
MKINESS ZONE - HIGH VISIBILITY

MANY POSSItLE USES • ON SITE PARKING
COMPLETE DETAILS ON REQUEST $225,000

Betz i Bisedoff

2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE
(at the Park)

233-1422

.'cHim: PHONES
9 WVP

•*rb»a Smith
Dturta Swcwn*
PatWdth
•irtBiKliaff

332 10SS
Z3Z-MS3

232-0110
233-1427

TOP OF THE WATCHUNGS ON CHAPEL H I U
CUSTOM 8UILT CENTER K A U COLONIAL

5 BE0RO0MS - 2'/, BATHS - SPACIOUS EAT-IN
KITCHEN - HALF ACRE WOODED LOT - FAST

POSSESSION POSSIBLE! LET US SHOW YOU THIS
FINE HOME $285,000

Thinking of Selling?
Call us for a Complimentary

Market Analysis of Your Home

ABEA
REPRESENTATIVES
FOB

OVER XKO
OFFICES

THRU-OUT THE U S
TO S£RVE YOU1

ASSOCIATES, INC.

• REALTORS •

233-2222
MESTFIECO. N I

li.
Kirk Kmlth
IIiirliM.
Mary l̂ fu fir»)
AM. IAD Ml. | r
Ann ^'nohf, .
llavr Jrnklnv
Willrr K. Kikhtrl
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you're in luck with this Cotonial Split Lewi in
Scotch Plains.. It's just across the street from the ten-
nis courts and a park! Pius it has large rooms, in-
cluding 3 bedrooms, a den, and living room with fire-
place. . Quality throughout $152,900.

A lower of antiquity will relish all this authentic Farm-
house has to offer. . Built in 1746 and beautifully re-
stored, it has 3 fireplaces, a new kitchen, den, library
slave quarters, AND registry in the Westfield Historical
Society. $295,000.

A OMLONOOO OtCAM
. . .of that special home down a winding road.. sur-
rounded by a picket fence.. .All realized with this Co-
lonial Cape Cod in Scotch Plains.. .Custom built - New
England charm - AND 4 bedrooms (or 3 4 den), living
room with fireplace, rec. room, a patio, and 2 pantries
in the kitchen. All for $165,000.

INOUUC THEM
If your family deserves the best, consider the wonders
offered by this Split Level home in Scotch Plains.. .It
has a private pool A patio, family room with fireplace, a
pool entertaining room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths.. .Plus
new air conditioning and a new roof.. .$219,500. Fan-
wood office, 322-7700.

H-Clay Riedrichs
WKSTPICLD
133 North Avt. C.
S33-4MS

Division

CALL MORTGAGE HOTLINE
273-M23

for current rates

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS
South * Martin* Avonuos
323-7700

Offices in Basking vticHjo, Chatham, Panwood, Mondham, Merristown, Murray Hill,
Short Hills, Summit, Warren, WostfioM.

CORPORATE RELOCATION DIPT. - 273-0000

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE HEM. ESTATE FOR SAU

North - South
East or West We Of,er Comp(ete
Wherever You're Going- R e a | E s t a t e Service

S5 S E . . Mnd TRANStO m^b«r, to b« ol in.Mtu.bC Iwlp In . . ^

FOR ASSKTAHCE 232-S40O

NEWLY LISTED *• SLEEPY HOLLOW *• We are privileged to offer you this distinctive home built when
craftsmanship and design melded to create graceful elegance. . .The grand foyer, with circular staircase,
suggests the proportions of this home's twelve rooms. . .The living room's fireplace is trimmed with marble
and raised panelling and its french doors exit to a flagstone floored porch, as does a door from the panelled
library (with fireplace and bay window). . .The dining room provides space for lavish entertaining by
candlelight .The kitchen and adjoining'breakfast room have an abundance of cabinets and a convenient
stairway between them. . .A hall of closets + a powder room separate the kitchen from the library. . .The
master bedroom has its own fireplace, mirrored closet doors, and a massive bath with separate shower and
tub An additional three bedrooms on the second floor and three more on the third are served by 3 Vi
more baths. . .A fourth fireplace warms the recreation room. . -We welcome your call to tour this Plain-
field home, offered at $295,000.

Warren & Virginia Rorden 232-6807
Sandra Miller ? 1 I
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Parizeau

Evenings
Vivien Cook 233-8883
Gloria Koski 233-2712
Ann Ribardo 232-5399
George Cisneros 381-4620

Herbert Bradley. Jr 6S4-7833
Ruth Gibadlo 233-2215
Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389
Ann Rokosny i > K . 232-1652

REALTORS 232-8400

4 4 E l m Street i<orm-, yu..,.ho W e s t f ie ld , N . J .

f j l l CEMTiftVfl CENT«t¥ 21 CENTUR*. 21 CEHTUHr 21 CCNT0RV21 CCNTUtY 21 CENTUMI MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US Ml

MO OFFtCCS
TMMOUOMOUT WJ

rtoo OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

TAYLOR & LOVE, Inc.
MalTMS

NEW LISTING
S12M0Q

Charming & spacious classic colonial home in convenient to everything location. Liv-
ing room w/fpl, format dining room, eat-in kitchen & 1st floot den. Three 2nd floor
bedrooms & bath plus 3rd floor suite w/kitchenette & full bath. Ideal mother/
daughter. Super opportunity for the right buyer. Call today.

CENTURY 21 HONORS JERRY RONNETTI

Jerry Bonnetti, 4th generation Westfield
resident, will be honored by Century 21
for his outstanding sales accomplish-
ments during 1984. Jerry is a 5 time
member of the Million Dollar Sales Club
and the Centry 21 International Multi-
Million Dollar Round Table. Much of his
expertise lies in the construction area
and he heads up the Taylor & Love New
Construction Department. The Bonnetti
family lives on the Boulevard in West-
field.

NEW LISTING
$124,500

Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath, Cape Cod home in Maple Hill Farms section of Scotch
Plains a short walk to school, park & pond. Separate dining room, krt w/breakfast
room, 1st floor den & bsmt rec room for the kids. An ideal neighborhood to raise
your family. Our 1st ad. Do not hesitate. Call quickly.

g Evening Phones

Roger Love, B.N.P.
Jerry Bonnetti, Jr. - 232-4361
Peg Brandli - 232-3983
Barbara Doherty - 232 7659
Irene Huzar - 276-5810
Dorothy McDevitt-232-3393 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6

232-7925
Linda Rosenberg - 654-5138
Genoveva Smith - 233-2180
Sonnie Suckno - 232-4171
Janet Witzel • 233-8067
Carol Wood • 322-7316

436 South Ave.
Westfield

Independently Owned & 0per«ieu

?: CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY
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The Union County Department

of Public Safety has organized a
DWI (Driving While Intoxi-
cated) Task Force to address
problems of drinking and driving
in Union County, according to
Louis J. Coletti, county manager.

The purpose of the Task Force
is to develop methods to prevent
drunk driving by focusing atten-
tion on the following areas:
Enforcement, legislation, educa-
tion, community awareness and
rehabilitation/ treatment. Pro-
gress has already been made in
the area of enforcement since the
establishment of Union County
police sobriety checkpoints. At
each checkpoint, educational
literature is distributed to the
public while officers check the
driver's sobriety. Drivers who
appear to be intoxicated are
given breathalyzer tests to deter-
mine blood alcohol levels. Intoxi-
cated drivers are arrested.

The Union County Police have
arrested 12 drunk drivers within
2» hours of operation at DWI
Checkpoints, according to County
Police Lieutenant Tom Grady. In
addition, Lt. Grady pointed out
that, "The public response from
all age groups has been over-
whelmingly positive to continue
checkpoints." Additional efforts
to improve enforcement ac-
tivities will be directed by Union
County Prosecutor John Stamler.
chairman of the enforcement
committee.

War On Drunk Drivers Po*Ue '**"* AUrt on "€al*' *«%•*••
The Union County DWI Task

Force was organized with the
assistance of the N.J. Office of
Highway Safety. The Union
County Task Force will be
chaired by Mary D. Pilgrim,
criminal justice planner in the
Department of Public Safety.
Several counties in New Jersey
have organized DWI task forces
in response to growing concerns
about drinking and driving.
Other counties include: Bergen.
Cape May, Cumberland. Essex.
Mercer. Middlesex. Monmouth.
Morris, Passaic . Somerset.
Sussex and Warren.

In the area of community
awareness, the Union County
Council on Alcoholism has
successfully implemented the
S.O.B.E.R. vSlow on the Bottle.
Enjoy the Road) campaign,
under the direction of Irene
Flynn, public information coor-
dinator. The Union County Coun-
cil on Alcoholism, located at 300
North Ave., provides informa-
tion, counselling, education, and
other types of assistance to the
public. Gladys Kerns, director of
the Council on Alcoholism, is
chairman of the DWI Community
Awareness Committee.

The Task Force intends to
organize student groups, such as
SADD CStudents Against Drunk
Drivers) and Safe-Ride pro-
grams in the county. The Chair-
man of the DWI Education Com-
mittee is Dr. Vito Gagliardi,
County Superintendent of

"Famine and Africa" Described

To Leftists by Anthropologist
By Gil

WHS News Bureau
Dr. Richard Franke, a pro-

fessor and anthropologist at
Montclair College, spoke at the
recent Young Leftist meeting
regarding the present famine in
Africa. Professor Franke is an
author of the book "Seeds of
Famine" which details theSah'el
famine of 1968-74 in Sub-Saharan
Africa that he studied first hand
indepth.

Believing that U.S. aid to
Africa "is not getting at the root
of the problem," he cites the fact
that "of the $10 billion in aid sent
to West Africa, only 2% goes to
ecological reconstruction." The
more food aid is sent, the more
the price drops, and there is "less
incentive to produce food by
farmers. The next year, after the
official famine is called off, peo-
ple go hungry."

Dr. Franke points out that
"food-aid is not always needed."
In the Guatamalan earthquake of
1976, "more food aid was shipped
than needed," thus depressing
food prices and causing less food
than needed to be produced the

next year.
During these African famines,

"the wealthy class and the lead-
ers of the country exaggerate the
figures of people starving." This
is done so that the excess could
be sold for inflated prices. Also,
transportation is generally lack-
ing in these nations. So what oc-
curs is that massive amounts of
food rots at the docks, unable to
get to the people who need it.

When asked about the press1

role in covering the present
African famine, Dr. Franke chid-
ed the press for "trying to enter-
tain people," because "it likes to
sell spectacular events." He also
commented on how the press fail-
ed to report on the roots and
causes of the famine.

Dr. Franke endorsed the ser-
vices of a few relief agencies,
those who look ahead and try to
help solve the problem. These in-
clude Oxfam, American Friends
Service Co., and Codel, he said.

Club advisor Bob Bruno com-
mented, "This kind of presen-
tation truly makes us more
aware of what two-thirds of the
world is experiencing."

Famine in Ethiopia inspired Deerfield student council leaders to help
the hungry closer to home. Mountainside, eighth graders (1--R) Augie
von der Linden, Pat Attenasio. and John Creran. led the collection of
canned and boxed foods recently for distribution in Mountainside and
Plainfield. The Mountainside public school student council advisor is
Edwin Sjoncll.

Schlott Forecasts Solid First Half

Schlott Realtors' offices
throughout the greater New York
metropolitan area are gearing up
for the strongest spring market
in the company's history, accor-
ding to president Richard L.
Schlott.

"Real estate is an 'interest rate
intensive' industry," Schlott
said. "What happens in our in-
dustry is to a great extent a
reflection of what happens to the
interest rate. With the interest
rate showing a steady decline
and the economy continuing its
recovery, real estate specialists
across the country are predicting
heavy sales activity," Schlott
said. "We are no exception. The
economy in this area is booming,
and we expect the first half of
1985 to be the strongest or as
strong as any in our 14 year
histrry.

"Our salespeople who are out

in the market find that the
benefit of lower interest rates to
the homebuyer is very often
overestimated," Schlott said.
"According to the National
Assoc iat ion of Rea l tors '
economis t s , for every on
percentage point decline in the
interest rate, the value of real
estate increases by about five
percent. Sophisticated home
buyers in this area know that and
don't wait for the interest rates to
drop before they buy."

"The interest rate and the
strength of the economy,
however, do have an effect on
corporate relocation activity,"
Schlott explained. "Much of the
success of Schlott Realtors can
be attributed to our pre-
eminence in corporate reloca-
tion. With the economy in a
recovery mode, we expect an ac-
tive spring relocation market."

Schools. The Task Force hopes to
establish educational programs
which will not only inform
students of legal ramifications of
drunk driving, but will also focus
on the dangers of alcohol addic-
tion.

Legislative efforts to combat
drunk driving have been enhanc-
ed by organizations such as
MADD Mothers Against Drunk
Drivers). In New Jersey, astute
legislators and MADD organi-
zations have been instrumental
in the enactment of some of the
toughest drunk driving laws and
penalties in the country. The
legislative committee will be
chaired by Senator Donald Di-
Francesco. New legislation has
begun to focus an rehabilitation/-
treatment in addition to criminal
penalties. An example of legis-
lative efforts to address the
aspect of alcohol treatment is the
Intoxicated Driver Resource
Center CIDRC), now required in
each county. Participants in the
program are required to pay a
fee for program expenses.

The Intoxicated Driver Re-
source Center requires DWI
offenders to attend a 12-hour
alcohol education and highway
safety course, under new State
laws. The Union County Intoxi-
cated Driver Resource Center is
directed by Peter Moran,
Department of Human Services.
The Rehabilitation/Treatment
chairman is James Davis,
alcoholism coordinator.

Obscene Phone Caller
The Union County Police today

asked the female residents of the
county for their cooperation to
help them apprehend an obscene
phone caller who identifies
himself as a Union County police
officer.

Acting Union County Police
Chief Richard Mannix said that
three women received phone
calls over the past weekend from
a man who identifies himself as
"Captain Rodgers" of the Union
County Police. He then enlists
their aid to catch an obscene tele-
phone caller by asking them to
stay on the line if the man calls,
since they will tap the telephone
line.

After they agreed, they re-
ceived obscene phone calls,
usually within minutes of the first
call. In each case, Mannix said,
the women identified the obscene
caller as having a similar voice
to "Capt. Rodgers," although
lower in tone.

Mannix said the three calls
took place in Roselte Park,

Linden and Elizabeth, and four
other calls exactly the same have
taken place since the first one in
Cranford on Oct. 4, 1884. in
various towns.

He appealed to any woman who
receives, or has received, a call
from someone identifying himsif
as "Capt. Rodgers" of the Union
County Police, to contact Det.
Rudy Rivera of the county police,
who is handling the investigation,
at 233-0070.

"I have » feeling a lot of these
calls have not been reported, and
I appeal to any women who
receives a call of this nature to
please help us by calling Det.
Rivera," Mannix said.

He added that the calls seem to
be made by using the phone book,
since there is an alphabetical pat-
tern to the calls.

In addition, Mannix said that
this same type of incident has
happened for the past two years
in Bergen County, and his office
is working with the Bergen Coun-
ty authorities to solve this prob-
lem.

Learning Center Observe*

Education Week

Participate* in

Moot Court
Patr ic ia A. Bonner of

Westfield, a second year student
at the Rutgers School of Law at
Camden, will take a trial spin at
an appellate court case brought
by a defendant convicted of ag-
gravated sexual assault.

The issues under debate are
whether identification obtained
after hypnosis that refreshed the
rape victim's memory and
whether the defendant's confes-
sion, recorded over the telephone
in a call instigated by the police,
are admissible as evidence in the
hypothetical suit.

This year, 67 law students and
some 85 judges will participate in
the Stratum Advanced Moot
Court experience, which is part
of an elective course designed by
the State University of New
Jersey's professional school tti
provide practical experience
before panels of judges and prac-
ticing attorneys.

Fol lowing the init ial
arguments March 4-7, the
quarter-finals and the semifinals
will be held March 20 and 27,
respectively. The finals, in which
the two remaining pairs of
students will battle for the top
awards, are set for April 3.

Bonner earned her bachelor of
arts degre in English at Mount St.
Mary's College. She was the
recipient of the American
Jurisprudence Award from the
Co-operative Lawyers Publishing
Co. for academic excellence in
the study of Constitutional U w .

Governor Thomas Kean has
signed a proclamation declaring
the week of Feb. 25 as Adult
Education Week in New Jersey.
One of the any educational oppor-
tunities for adults is provided at
the Union County Regional Adult
Learning Center which is located
next to the David Brearley
Regional High School on Monroe
Ave. in Kenilworth.

At the center, a person can im-
prove his basic skills, prepare for
the GED Tests, earn a high
school diploma, enroll in an
English as a Second Language
program, and obtain career and
job counseling. Teachers provide
individual help to studens who

progress at their own pace.
The center is open both during

the day and in the evening for the
convenience of its adult popu-
lation. All of its programs and
services are provided free of
charge. Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools for the
Regional District, points nut that
the staff at the center is highly
trained and sensitive to the needs
of adult learners. Their efforts
assure success for those students
who are serious in their pursuit of
learning.

Persons interested in learning
more about the center are invited
to call Carole Beris, director.

O f f t c *

"D" Stamps
The Westfieid Post Office has

"D" stamps available. An ade-
quate supply of the stamps aad
other nondenominated items is
available to help customers
make a smooth transition after
last Sunday's postal rate in-
crease.

The nondemominated stamps
in sheet, coil and booklet formats
represents the new 22-cecit first-
class rate. There are also nott-
denomination postal cards and
two-cent stamps which can be ad-
ded to the ao-cent ones.

•Nobody likes to see higher
postal rates, but this increase is
moderate and justified," Post-
master M.J. Collins said. "Since
the last increase in November
1M1, the cost of living in the
United States, as measured by
the Consumer Price Index, has
gone up almost 13 percent. The
22-cent stamp is only a 10 percent
rise.

"The nondenominated items
are available, because we
estimate that stamp inventories
in Post Offices at present will fall
short of public demand, and we
want to avoid customer incon-
venience," he said.

Commemorat ive s t a m p s ,
beginning with the Jerome Kern
one, and other 22-cent stamps,
are expected to replace the D
stamps by the end of March.

I STORK \
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Powers

of Hanahan, S.C., have announc-
ed the birth of their son, William
John, born Dec. 24.

Mrs. Powers is the former
Roselynn Morrison, of Westfield.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Mor-
rison of Westfield.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Powers of
Scotch Plains.

Collegians j
The following Westfield area

students have been recognized By
the dean's list of distinguished
students at the University of
Richmond for the 1984 fall
semester:

Dean K. Luckenbaugh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Lucken-
baugh; Karina Rosenborg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rutger
Rosenborg; and Anita M. Valji,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherali
E. Valji.
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